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14, Ella J. Goodwin to Stepht

ev. Tho* Davies to Madelein

‘reemsn McDonald to Mary 

St, John McCarhy to Julio 

2t, Louise Le Blanc to Joseph 

LT, Alvin Ramaey to Bella J. 

17, Frank Taylor to Hattie

1. G. Yorston to Catherine B.

!8, Robert Gordon to Gertrude

Г, William Johnston to Annie 

il 24, Ed win Crowell to Ethel

14, Assrish Hnbley to Marthe.

і tor M.H. Goudge to Carolina

illiam Bmeardon to Florence

Jacob Newton to Eunice

1, Spurgeon A. Allen to Dora, 

pril 18, Mattie Gallagher to 

prll 18, Edward Butler to 

April 11, Uriah J. Smith to 

, Capt E dridge Spindler to

IEJJ.
bert Bril.
Stewar-, 88.
1 Lewis, 8t.
Harvir, 48. 
f Hattie, 28.
Doggelt, 23. 

e Muuiie, 18. 
îerine Gill, 82. 
sie Chambers, 
iderick'lnglls.
1 Keyongb, 69. 
slla Fraser, 31.
20, Annie Cook.
Ann Brans, 62. 
і, Clyde Stndd, 
un fcimpson, 23. 
lohn Hunter, 46. 
rick Cassidy, 88. 
ieorge Pratt, 73.
Henry Fisher, 44.
George Grant, 36. 
less ir Dickey' 6f. 
tab McDonald, 73.
John McLeod, 81,

Deacon Hersey. 83. 
abeth Fletcher, 87»
Mrs. Chisholm, 68.
22, Eliza Reid, 85.
3, Ann McCanl, 76.
Annie McLellan, 18.
28, John Wallace. 75, 

lossom Smith, 1 year.
E&beth Christian, 89. ;
J, Rev. 6. Tattle. 72,
, 22, Eita Graham, 23.
). Chas. McDonald, 26. 
Fredesick Edwards, 28,
81, Edvard Conrad. 78.
4, Blanche Hardy. 2 years.
10, Mand Woodworth, 6 months
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American
1SITI0N
:AL0, N. Y. 
o November 1st.

ir the Round Trip.
June 80tb. Return 16 days from

і in the Maritime Provinces can 
iciflc Short Line, 
y b tat Ion. Time Tables, Bleep» 
vrite to

A. J. HEATH.
D. P. A., C. P. R. 

8t. John, N. Б.
[. C. MACKAY, 
stenger Agent, C. P. R.

BAN SERVICE.
Г AND WEL8FORD. 
e 10th, there will be a greatly 
tlce between the above points* 
norning train irom Lingley at 

John at 7.30 a.m., titandard.
'ply“a. j. heath,

D. P. A., C. P. R, 
tit. John, N. B»

dAOK
L., C. F. R. 
t. John, N. B.

onial Railway
INDAY Mar. 11th, 1901, trains 
ndays excepted) as follows

.L LEAVE 8T. JOHN
t du Chene, Campbcllton

x and Piet on.......... ................ 12.15
[■ ......................... >16.30
c and Montreal...................... 17 CO
r Halifax and tiydncy,..........22.10

will be attached to the train 
t 17.06 o’clock for Quebec^and
gets transfer at Moncton. -------

attached to the train 
o'clock for Halifax 

and (Sleeping cars on

will be 
it 22.10

thea
L ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
beo and Montreal*.................12.48
fax, Picton and Point dn Chene.
fax and Campbeliton........... 19.18
от Yt. du Chene and Moncto

nday.
run bv Eastern Standard time 
notation,

on 1 
24.48

D.S POTTINGEB, •• 
Gen. Manager’

, March 8,1901* , v<
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FARMERS MAKE MONEYfuosslp of 
і Royalty
eeoooooeeeoooeoooooooeoooo

Music I 
The

'
Do not sell your poultry turkeys, geese or ucks till you investigate this great Company, its object and the high 
prices to be obtained by dealing only with —cash is better than trading — who last year mad money out of 
your poultry—Did you ?— No.— JOIN this co-operative company for the protection of farmers— et high prices 
as well as your share of the profits of selling in England. Join at once. g P

Much interest bis been excited by keen 
inquiries msde in ill directions regarding 
the identity ol the Mrs. Hertmsnn, to 
whom, according to the London Daily Mail, 
the king bu just given the ose for life of 
White Lodge, at Richmond, formerly the 
residence of the late Duchess of Took, the 
mother of the duchess of Cornwall and 
York.

With the exception of the Mail, all the 
papers preserve a significant silence, but 
there are the strongest reasons for be
lieving Mrs. Hartmann to be none other 
than the morganatic wife of the heir ap 
parent.

In any case, the truth of the Duke of 
Cornwall and York’s relatione to the lady 
are that he was married to her at Malta, 
and that she has borne him several chil
dren.

Hints and rumors have been in circu
lation for years, accounting largely for the 
lukewarm regard in which the duke was 
held by the English people, but the 
absolute truth has never been publicly 
divulged.

The lady in question is the daughter of 
Admiral Sir Michael Cnlme-Seymonr. The 
marriage took place in Mslta, when the 
duke’s elder brother, Clarence, was alive, 
and when the present duke, therefore was 
not the heir to the throne. At that time 
Mist Culme-Seymour had not wished to 
marry, but finally consented under prés
ure of her own father and after receiving 
be consent of the present king, who was 

the Prince of Wales.
When Prince Clarence died the Duke of

termined on at an affair of state, though if with them as to the continuousTupp"y-“ha^ andtuppl/each momh t^theNearest3,receiving sUtbn'o"^'^'"^^ “"it*®
the duke had had courage to remain true ^erefore necessary that all intending shareholders send in their subscriptions for stock at once, as the Companj-will only buy from its shareholders*and thefts 'will be
to hit real wife, who even then bed borne 
him two children, he would have been the 
meet popular man in England.

But bis duty at the future king overrode 
personal ties, snd he consented to regard 
hit first marriage at morganatic.

Most generous settlements were then 
made by the royel family, the late Queen 
contributing her share. In the settlement 
the marritge was described as morganatic 
and contracted with the consent of the 
duke’s father, then the Prince of Wales.
The settlement provided a large income 
and also for the education of toe two 
children already bora and the one ezpect-
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infirm,Tyor^o*r G,taen„ot Îble^aUeTdToVth^ Wh° ЄІІЬеГ С“ПП°‘ afford to keeP UP a large farm or who, through somebn-
8

і Great Prices In England.-Chickens shipped to Liverpool, England, met with a ready sale at eight-pence (sixteen cents) per pound As they weighed eleven

bright appearance, and found that it became milky white as soon as it had dried out of the chilled state ■ today five days later it i= =» „w InnVinJ nsu
I think the price obtained will both please and pay you. It is a fair market price." ’ У’ У ter’ lt 18 as nIce IookmK as a fresh killed bird.

\»• 1
-Î В

h. 1
ft r I

t The Hermti 
a weeks enjoyiThree Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About Two

Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.
Raising Poultry Paya.—It pays better to fatten them, and it pays best to ship them to England. The shipment sent to Liverpool, England above described 

brought one dollar and seventy-six cents per pair ; the farmer sold them to the shipper for fifty-four cents per pair, which is above the average price asotohetoS
|lrgrethe money fnyo« ownPpa«LCtan a"y g ЬС С‘ЄаГЄГ Ла" that the farmer 15 ,al,in8 tonlakc enormous profits? By becoming a shareholder yon will commence

Success.-This Company is a natural outgrowthof the great and wonderful cold storage system. Before “ cold storage” became known it would have been an 
impossibility to carry on this great business, but now the great success of cold or chilled storage is the maker of this enormous business, which will prove a mon!y^”ker 
for its shareholders. Space will not permit giving a desonption of the great arrangements to be made, of the many receiving and shinning stations abbatoirs 
plants offices and agencies this Company wiTl establish in the different Provinces of Canada and in England, or of the numfrous employe! it will’ engaged do the buy! 
mg, killing, plucking, packing and shipping ; the instructors the Company will engage will give eo the working shareholders such directions and assiftfice as they may
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t The further statement that ehe is a per
sonal triend of King Edward also tallies 
with the isot. The lady in question has 
always been on most friendly terms with 
the most prominent members of the royal 
family, though the late queen was never 
entirely reconciled to such a marritge, ehe 
■haring the universal English abhorrence 
ol the very term ‘morganatic.’

As an illustration of this the t-uth ol the 
following is vouched for :

At a dinner at a well known political 
club on the eve of the merriage of the duke 
ot Cornwall to Princess May, the bishop 
of Oxford, who was to assist at the 
ceremony, wet present, as was also a 
millionaire London merchant. The letter 
referred to rumors evsn then in circulation 
ot the morganatic merriage and affirmed 
his own thorough disbelief in it. He 
finally directly challenged the bishop to 
deny it, but the bishop merely shrugged 
his shoulders and said :

This is an afftir of state.
The merchant sprang to his I set, saying:
-This, sir, is how you interpret the law 

and the gospel to conform to the law ol the 
land.’ He left the room at oneo.

Finally, the duke has been a constant 
visitor on the lady, and it eeems that it is 
true that the king ha* given White Lodge 
to the lady in question the eituation is 
recogniz id by the royal family as ‘partie a 
trois,* with two women in place of cus
tomary two men.

King Edward VII. may like being a 
king, but be must sigh secretly over some 
ol the good things tram which hie added 
dignity cuts him off

Some unwritten law такеє a combin
ation king and clubman an offence against 
the proprieties, but in the good days when 
King Edward was prince of Wale* he wae 
one of the most popular clubmen in Lon
don, and no ordinary man was more 
devoted then he to hie dobs.

The Royal Yacht club, the Jockey club. 
White’* end reversl «there had the Prince 
among their numbers ; but, of late year*, 
h* ha* bean seen most often at the Marl
borough dub of which he wee the insti
gator end in which he was prime

The elub he* only sheet 600 
and, as the prises himself was chairman 
ef the exeestivt committee and always pre
sided, and one black ball would j exdude, 
there wae absolutely ne ebeaee of n mem.
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Vi GENTLEMEN,-At the requeet of Mr. W. S. Gilmore write to advise you that we have known him for years, and have had during that time con
tinuous dealings with him as one of our customers. He is practical provision dealer and butcher of many years experience. He is about flftv-flve year, 
of age. but active and progressive, and as a judge of poultry, live or dressed, he is certainly the equal of the best in Hamilton. As to his personal char- 
acter, respectability and integrity, we believe he is fully to be relied on for anything he will undertake.

1:
1 NOTICE.

;

U aor divSH win be°<Evided Wgd 2S# ^ *“ ** C<”’ and the profits

Exclusive Privilege.—The Company extend an exclusive privilege to those who hold ten shares or more of the Company’s stock to raise poultry turkevs ducks 
geese, etc., for the Company, to supply the great demend, and to this class of shareholders the Company will pay the very highest prices for their bird’s Thev’will hi 
given the great advantage of careful instruction, free of charge, in the art of raising and fattening poultry, as well as receiving their share of all the profits of the Comnanv 
Shd’ “ Id6 РГ°ТьГ- 7 r make thls 8 СошРапУ by the farmers and for the farmers, all the servants and employees of the Company will be chosen from among the

І1
The Capital Stock of this Company is divided into shares worth five dollars each, and of this only a limited number of shares are offered for publié subscrintion 

but no subscription will be accepted for less than ten shares ($50). If you wish to become a subscriber lose no time, but send in your subscription at once as the stock 
will be allotted in the order in which the applications are received, and no stock will be held open for anyone. Fill out the APPLICATION FORM given below be care
ful to state how many shares you want and the amount of money you enclese, sign your name to it and then fill in your address and send it by registered letter to Mr 
Gibson Arnoldi, the President of the Company, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario, accompanied by a marked cheque, postoffice order or express order for the full amount 
of your subscription, payable to the order of Mr. Gibson Arnoldi, President of the Company. r

The promoters reserve the right to change the name of the Company if the Government requests them to do so as a condition to the granting of Letters Patent 
under the Great Seal incoporating the proposed Company, and also at the same time to ask incorporation with any other amount of capital stock than named in their 
discretion.
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a PLICATION \

«GIBSON ARNOLDI, ESQ., President, The Canadian Dressbd Poultry Company, Limited, 9 Toronto Street, 
Toronto :

Dear Sir,—I enclose yoe herewith $................................. in full payment for.................................. shares of ful
ly paid and non-assessable stock in the Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which I wish allotted to 
me, as I wish to become a fully qualified shareholder and entitled to all the advantages of the Company, as de
scribed in the published Prospectus.

It ... I w
Tour Name, Address, ....

’ ■
great many turt end sporting 
bid in the club room.

Aoxtone to Serve,
Lawyer—It ie reported that you have 

frequently expressed yeureell as apposed 
t« eepitel punishment.

Deacon Higheeul (drawn for jury doty) 
—I won’t have no scruples in that man’s 
cere. He Obeyed me on e bo** trade.

bar whom the Prince ol Walee did not 
like. The membership wee not controlled 
by enobbiihneei. Monarch! and royal 
personages like Oscar II, King George ol 
Greece, Leopold ol Belgium, the Duke ol 
York end the Duke el Connaught are 
among the
sailors, diplomettota end proleeeionil men 
have been welcomed qeite as warmly as 
royalty, end the dob represents, perhaps, 
the beet brains es well as beet bleed ot 
England.

Studied comfort -and simplicity are the 
keymete of the dob. toaen of often

talion і* avoided. The lounge, billard 
room end morning room ere model* of 
quiet comfort. The dining room which 
may nt.e pinch east 70 i* absolutely unpre
tentious, the wells being covered with fine 
dd engravings and the mahogany furniture 
being modelled on the most severe lines. 
The service is unimpeachable end the cuis
ine one of the best in London.

It Me thoroughly understood that the 
prince frequented the dob for the sake ef 
absolote freedom tore* Cwreeseny, and that 
ho would reboot bay ipedal attention or 
recognition of hie rank. Whenever be whs

wager* arein London he dropped in at the dob late 
in the afternoon and ntnally alter the 
theatre, end took e one et billiards or 
chatted with friande. If he spoke to e 
dub member while paining through a 
room the man probably Idoked up, nodded, 
end let it go et that.

Various startling stories hare been told 
about high gaming at the prince’s favorite 
dob, but baM boon vigorously denied. 
The rules of *e dub lay down a limit for 
cards game* and 10 other form of eambl. 
ing are allowed, although a ticker in (be 
office pee* the résulté ef the races and щ
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J vindictive—love’» un
“iwfZifi» but no villi» sud no

L. portormsnoo tnd conclude. » follow. : 
-York Stste Folk.’ hu 
toture. It ««mot b. ««.dcradothcrw».

commendation for 
Now England
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Monder evening in s production^ e^L. Jet
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seen in heavier role, end "~T“; i, needed her, wee then n ^prouurmntun.
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St»b»t Meter it enough excellent nmterUl 7* 4 rideeu, nimely, Dr. Elton 8 tion dewrve the highest

1 The rendition of the Steb.t м _ «„„*» form u well helnneed company. Тині*. ” Мім Birnett wee else the ongi . |йм 0ut at the
the Opera Honra occurred on Thuri У №|| Grsoe Addieon to the leading Queen in “IoUnthe,” but .he left '®^n p^iture into a new field, and
thi. week. At the time of wntm«J^    .h. Hermine Stock, and a very compeny before the production of 0B the rtage without the
poet for good pafronage were enoe • ^ ulented one .he ». In La Belle touring. L^rsCn of dre« and demeanor-lu.t

Next week will witnm.au ««■*•»» .be would have Aown to ^ ^ Aoltrllili returning, ho*»"*’‘e ^Tpeople, mid fitting them withe . . .....
tereat in the appearance much better .dranUge had the two who „top^ettb. Lyric m utori «*««»» " v a -«-be, of Duiri Frohrfan’* ‘orcmfor
Mile, which orgmimatapethe Male q x.. ncareet to her given anything like «Ні. ExceUMcy. Sto * Jefiltson i. playing. &P V» І y«ar. and now that he ha. d
to bringing to thi. city. The p , rapport. pupil of Lady Macfarren, a ьоме» everywhere thi* I hi. capability in the role
ÜU!3t. wdl open at Lradry.muwc adequate rapport ^ ^ РЧ^ ^ ^ th, concert c.n- Wmkle to crowded bourn» h, ^becn .elected to play
^ on Monday for thora holding advene The lady » g^« - „nderiul ver- tratto, »d a grand ni.ce of Mre. Bidden., eeuon. orthafuture Annie Uf the leading role, in «The Fore* Layer.,
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the iMtitution. under Which they lmv excellent «pccUlbrngiven between her ^Ï^Uoiiiâl to Мім Winthrop’. new play whiich lum ^ won Led the longert virility ha. never paid a
riudied. They tiy tctieçpUri ml. Mr. Fairbanks .»P Sh^b^’e favorable comment, on dd^upon iU ri»»- КДЗК-*- M
terrien .oü »d diflerent conditio» wh. ^ ^ . „у forlotori 4 W»=ent ot a P«t which Mr.. Le however, that dur- ^ N. Y. Mril »d Exprm. of Urt
Лв7 hS»dtiT»TL take kindly to our pl*u»- He »»^^t b n0 Moyne made « peculiarly her own. LhaUb.m» in <*”“«=£ SltQrfay : Jurt why there «hould 1m a
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PROGRESS; SATURDAY, MAY 11. 1901.4
VERSES OF YESTERDAY AND TODAYfor that does not real with the alliance. It 

ie to be ascribed rather to ihe heavy debt 
which Italy accumulated during her unifie 
ation, and to costly colonial adventures.

The Triple Alliance runs by ten year 
periods and the present period does not 
expire until 1903. The German Chancell
or has recently declared that the Triple 
Alliance was never more solid than it is, 
today, and there seems no good reason for 
impugning his sincerity. Italy 
cessions from Germany and Austria in 
commercial treaties which are pending, 
and it may be that she thinks that a little 
coyness regarding^the renewal of the Drei- 
bund will help her to get what she wants.

PROGRESS. The Forest Litany.
Lord, when beneath the trees we go 
w here all Thy sweet wild wood-loir grow, 
The buds and boughs seem praying low, 
“Remember, Lord, and love us.

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED. “By every leal that springs to birth 

To share our plenty, bear onr desrth, 
Remember Thou wast born on earth: 
Remember, Lord, and love us.Wished■чя? ажжю

SL John. N. 6- by the Рвоввем Рншт.не 
Aim PUBLIBHIMQ Compaxt (Limited.) Ea> 
ward 8. Carter, Editor and Manager, 8ub- .Tri^ion рїісе is TWO Dollars per annum, in 
advance.

“By every night, when зкічв arc deep* 
And solemn stars above ns sweep,
Think on Thy nights of earthly sleep; 
Remember, Lord and lo
•'By every dawning, fresh and dear. 
When choiring birds sing round ns clear. 
Think on Tby mortal wakings here—J 
Remember, Lord, and love ns.
“By suns that » bine with cruel stress,
By winds that vex ns and oppress. 
Remember Thine own weariness;

, Lord, and love ns.
“By springtime days when Joy Is rile,
By winter nlehts of ttorm and ■true. 
Remember, Thou hast lived earth в life, 
Remember, Lord, and love us.

“By all our slow decaying salth 
Of doom drawn nearer with each brettn. 
Think how Thy life went down to death; 
Remember, Lord, and love us.

wants con-

Іirsons sending remittances'to 
ce must do so either by P- O., or Ex- 

ргем order, or by reeietered letter, огню-
WISB WB WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE BOB THE
same. They should be made РаУ*£1® in SnSL case to Progress Printing and Pu bushing

? News of the
Remittances.—Pe

this

\\Remember Passing Week
S^ÏBSWRÎ-Îfi JEST m 

,,^Ж;î?o,r=5Ж,Ж!Гг,,^î^
гіїггзюг
be KcompMled by » .temped mid iddresied

і;STILL A POWER.
The shelves of second-hand bookstores 

in large cities tfford many a curious and 
illuminating glimpse into the past ; but no 
record which the books upon them dis
close is plainer than that of a great change 
in religious sentiment end standards dur
ing the last halt century.

What are the books which burden the 
five cent counters ? ‘Inquiry into the Fatal 
Error of Socinianism, and its Refutation ;’ 
•A Trumpet Blast Against Unseemly 
Dress ;’ ‘Sermons on the Present Grievous 
State of the Church—’ these are examples 
of a class of titles common in American 
homes seventy-five years ago. Now they 
are rarely found outside the literary orphan 
asylums.

Does it mean that people have ceased 
to read religious books P That they have 
lost interest in religious things P Not at 
all. Rather that their interest is deeper 
and more vital, but finds expression in re
ligious books of another kind, and in 
different ways.

Tbe old books were doctrinal, argu
mentative, polemic; the new are stimulât- 
ng and humanizing. The old were laige- 
y negstive, warning the reader what to 
avoid ; the new are positive, and point the 
way to whit he should do. The’professed 
aim of the old was to prepare him for 
death, the new lay emphasis upon life. 
Tbe most widely circulated book of re
cent years is purely religious in motive 
and character.

In the religious and in the secular press, 
too, there is evidence of a similar 
charge. The religious papers have broad
ened their scope to include much that was 
formerly regarded as outside their field. 
The secular papers on the other band, 
finding that the actions of religious bodies 
and the work of the churches have a deep 
and constant interest for their readers, 
give liberal space to such matters.

The response to requests tor aid for 
worthy objects disarm suspicion of religi- 

coldness. Charity was never more 
prompt or more generous than it is now. 
The Easter collection of a single New 
York church was more than one hundred 
thousand dollars. The rector merely 
mentioned some special need of funds, 
and the money was in his hands. Men do 
not give thus to a cause in which they have 
lost interest.

A despatch from St. Petersburg dated 
May 6, says : 'The agitation against the 
government continues, especially among 
literary and educational circles, some of 
whose representatives are said to be sec
retly agitating amomg the laboring classes. 
Many arrests and domiciliary visits have 
been mide in this and other cities and the 
police are extraordinary active. The cor
respondence of several foreign newspaper 
correspondents and of members of the dip
lomatic body has been secretly examined- 
many letters never reaching their destina, 
tions.”

The 900 members of the Stone Workers 
Union will not go out on a strike, at Glou
cester, Mass., Wednesday. As the result 
of conferences held Tuesday, with the 
granite companies officials, slight conces
sions were made by the Utter and taking 
in view the tact the granite industry is in s 
poor condition at this time that the de
mand for granite is slack and prices have 
been low for the past two years, the cut
ters decided to accept the propositions 
submitted by the companies. In the main 
the agreement makes a slight increase over 
the wages paid during the past two years.

Miss Ethel Bonnie, daughter of G. W. 
Bonnie, an employe of the State peniten
tiary at Laavenworth, while gathering 
mushrooms near Lansing, was struck on 
the back of the head by an unknown man, 
presumably a tramp and rendered uncons
cious, after which she was assaulted and 
her body thrown into an old well. The 
young worn in regained consciousness and 
reached the surface She stated that she 
Ьлі caught a glimpse of her assailant and 
would be able to identity him. Search
ing parties are scouring the country. The 
assailant will probably be burned at the 
stake it caught.

Tony Sangeorge, a shoemaker, and a 
man supposed to be Sylvester Gstto, were 
working in Sangeorge’s shop in New York 
Tuesday afternoon, when aman who was 
unknown to them called and bad a pair of 
shoes fixed. He offered in payment a bill 
of large denomination. Sangeorge pulled 
out $200 in smaller bills, whereupon the 
man said he would get his bill changed 
and buy a pint of beer. He returned with 
the beer in a few minutes and when the 
shoemakers drank it they were almost at 
once made unconscious. The man fled 
with Sangeorge’s $200, Getto recovered, 
but Sangeorge was taken to Bellevue hos
pital in a dying condition.

Judge King of the Dominion Supreme 
Court died at Ottawa this week.

Еж-Мауог Robertson has returned to St 
John from England. He speaks encour- 
•gingly of the new Dry Dock.

The prespect of a New Brunswick Maine 
baseball league being formed looks bright.

The Dominion Supreme Court has de
cided against Simeon Jones in his case to 
recover back taxes paid the City of Saint 
John.

Parliament has decided to pay Prince 
Edward Island $80,000 per annum in lien 
of its claim arising out of its entry into 
the Canadian federation.

The New Brunswick government has 
made the following grants for exhibitions 
to be held this year. Fredericton $2 500 
Sussex $8,00, Carleton Co. $8,00 Mada- 
waska $5,00 and Westmorland $4,00.

envelopes 8o have we heard their prayer steal through 
The morning eun, the evening dew—
Wilt Tnou net bear ns pray ng too? 
Remember, Lord, and love us.

better» should be addressed and drafts made 
payable to Progress Printing and Publishing 
Co«,Ltd.,8t. John, N. B.

The Message.
_ __ ease in tbe valley.

More blessed than song can say, 
Beholding tbe skies bend over 

The beautilul hills o! May.

I lie atSIXTEEN PAGES.

ST. JOHN, N. В, SATURDAY, MAT 11
Or bine where the violets cover 

The beautlfnl hills ol May.

TThe beautiful1 hills of May.

Subscribers who do not receive their paper 

Büturday. morning are requested to 
municate with the office. YeZ. 95.

com-

Though better than song be silence, 
Yet, ah I that song could convey 

To December news of toe beauty 
Toat blooms on the hills o! May.IT WAS UNIQUE.

Two prise fighter, were xrreitcd in St. 
John thi, week by the Chief ol Police. 
Whxt the idea was lor the iction, or juft 

accomplished i, etill a 
arrested were dis.

The Can 1er Dog of Berlin.
He goes between the shafts all day.

Dear, patient, burdtn-beanng fellow 
In every street I pass him—gray,

Or brown, or black, or ugly yellow.

Fort Маввеу Preebyterun church, Hali
fax, has extended a call to the Rev. W. 
J. McMillan cf Lindeay, Ont.

It ie reported that the Nova Scotia Steel 
Co. have eold out to a eyndicate of foreign

what has been
The menmystery

charged the following day, tbe prosecutors 
Chief Clark stat-

He drags along the flinty road 
A little cart, which, low and narrow, 

Beems yet a disproportloned load :
Or, happy chance, the slighter barrow.refusing to prosecute, 

ed in open court that he hid no desire to 
have the men heavily sentenced or fined. 
He attributed his action to the lact 

public sentiment demanded that 
institutions, so called,

capitalists.
The Maritime Prohibition Convention 

closed its session at Truro this week. The 
meeting passed a resolution against the 
Gothenburg system.

Principal Mullins, Dr. Bridges, Miss 
Clara Bridges and Misp Lillian Nicolson 
have been asked by the Director of the 
School system in South Africa, to visit 
that country for the purpose of establish
ing schools there.

It has been decided that the Molineux 
will be argued before tbe New York 

Ex-Senator

Beside him, sharer in the strain.
A fellow-toiler goes, the master;

He lends a hand, and shouts ainam,
To check his breast or urge him faster.

They halt where business gives them cause;
Bet free a moment from the traces 

He lies with nose between bis paws,
Or seeks a friend in passing faces.

red air,
bound and terrier;

that
these sparring 
should cease. The position tsken by the

ratherChiel ol Police is, the least to siy,
II the arrest was made in the pub-

About him sport, with leisn 
King Charles and Teokel,

He eyes them with я patient stare, 
More sober he, as they the merrier.

unique.
lie interest then the public interest a*eo 
required that the police should guard 
those interests to the lull extent of the 
law. Whether the arrests were proper pro
ceedings or not,may be questioned but hav
ing been made and on the aworn information 
ot the chiet it became the duty of Uat of
ficer to see that the case was fully prosecuted 
The wholesfiair as it preasnta itsell to the 
public view cannot be regarded as any- 
thing more than a farce and it in the tut- 

may occur lor 
little hard

Some willful feelings mar .rise 
At bo much play while ho is working 

Yet in his thoughtful yellow eyes 
No shade of discontent is lurking.

But still between the shafts he goes, 
In quietness his mind po$s-seing, 

ives bis life, and living knows 
comfort lies in acquiescing.

case
court of appeals in June.
David B. Hill will argue the case for the I

BelThat

Pegasus Up to Date*
ud take yonr place 

matchless grace,

district attorney.
The Akouphone Co., ol New York city 

wae incorporated Tuesday, with a capital 
ol $700,000 to manufacture instruments to 
enable the deal to hear and the dumb to

Ascend, My Love, au 
With queenly air, and 
And up to legal-limit pace

We'll speed our course afar 
Along the highway, straight and clear; 
Ol peril eniertaln no fear.
While by your stately side I steer 

My brand-newmotor car.

No monarch e'er was half so proud 
As I, when through tbe gaping crowd 
I thread my way with bootings loud— 

An automobile star 1 
At lessened pace the hill we scale, 
Then madly dash adown ihe dale;
A clond of cust denotes the trail 

Where whizzed my moter car 1

arrestsmore
similiar behavior it is a 
to understand how the chiet could 
take any serious action alter the precedent 
be established this week. Police Magis
trate Ritchie has on more than one 
ion critizid the police force and it would 

that he had much justification for eo 
He did not occupy the position on 

were ar

cusure

speak.
The military captive balloon with two 

in the car which ascended at Cologne,men
Sunday afternoon, broke loose in a gale 
and was lost to sight in the clouds, has de
scended safely. The occupants of Ihe car 
were not injured.

occas-

aeem 
doing.
the bench when Ihe prize fighters 
rainged, but it is sale to say that had he 
been present Ihe case would not have been 
so easily disposed of. No fault ia to be 
found with the men arrested as lar as the 
termination ol the case is concerned. The 
fault is with the police entirely. The chief 
has no right to put the law into efiect un
less he intends to see that the law is car-

The engine throbs beneath our feet. 
And just as fast my heart doth beat; 
My joy Is perfect^ and complete- ^

Bat why tbii sudden jar ? ^
I beg yon, dear one, net to frown; 
By rail we must return to town;
Alas 1 My muse has broken down— 

So has my motor car.

On April 30, the house ol Joseph Parton 
at Hurdville near Parry Sound, Out., was 
destroyed by fire and five children were 
burned to death, 
arrested there on a charge of murder,, it 
being alleged that he deliberately cremat
ed the children. Parton is 70 years ot age.

News that the protected cruiser Newark 
is to'be rebuilt at the Charlsstown navy 
yard, was received Tuesday at the yard in 
the form of an official order Irom the 
Navy department. The Newark is now on 
the way to New York Irom Hongkong. It 
is expected that the work will cost be
tween $300,000 and $350,000.

An interesting and unusual ceremony 
will take place in Quebec next month, 
when a auitably inscribed bronze tablet 
will be placed by the Sons of the American 
Revolution upon the spot where the brave 
General Montgomery fell, on December 
31, 1775, in his ill-fated attempt to capture 
the citadel. The ceremony ol unveiling 
the tablet to the American general will be 
followed by an international exchange ol 
courteeies and a banquet ; and it ie sale to 
predict that, although the city held out 
succeesiully against tbe fathers, it will 
capitulate to the sons.

Tuesday Parton was

A. J. Wilson.

‘That new clerk has gone back to the 
country.’

‘What forP’
‘Oh, the roosters crowing over in that 

commission house across the street made 
him homesick.’

Tbe Gboet.
Like the. sk.te with t.wny eye 

I «111 ile.l thy couch .nigh ; 
Soundless toward thee will I glide, 
With the shadows ol night-Hde.tied out.
I will glre to thee, my own.

Knees ice as the moon.
And caresses of the snake 

In the dank and slimy brake.

TWO POWERS.
The recent visit of the Italian naval 

Toulon and the attendant THAT HACKING COUGH.7hen shall come the livid morn 
Thou shall Uni my place forlorn. 

And the spot where I have lain 
Cold till evening shall remain.

Others by their tender wiles 
Seek to win tby love and smiles; 

I would rule thee by the night 
01 cold horror and affright!

squadron to 
ceremonies recall tbe visit ol the Russian 
fleet to tbe same city aeveral years ago. 
On that occasion the impulsive Frenchmen 
embrsced Russian sailor» in tbe streets, 
and the French presa went wild over the 
alliance with Rusaia. There have been 
predictiona that the latter naval demonstra
tion would have political consequences 
similar to the earlier, and that Italy would 

new Triple Alliance by be

One ol the meanest things to get rid of ie » hack
ing cough. There Is apparently no cause for it. No 
■oreness.no irriation at first; but the involuntary 
effort of the muscles of the throat to get rid of 
■omething ia almost constant. Ol course, with 
many cough ia a habit, but it ia a bad habit, and 
ahonld be stopped. When you realize this and 
try to atop it, yon find you can't, for by that time 
there is an actual irritation, which will never get 
better without treatment.

It U a enrions thing that nearly all treatment for 
congh actually makea the cough worse. Then, too 
most medicines for congh have a bad effect in t ia 
■tomach. This ia especially true of so-called con *h 
remedies that contain a narcotic. The truetrea1.- 
ment lor congh la one that heala the irritated aur-

Sir Allred Milner, the British commis- 
sioner, addressing a mass meeting in Cape 
Town, Tneaday, «aid that there wsi abso
lutely no reason for the anxiety felt in 

qaartera last any change be intro-

Reason tor Surprise.
A Glasgow gentleman recently recom

mended to tbe notice of a city merchant a 
young fellow who was looking lor a clerk
ship. Some few days later they met again 
and the gentleman aaked it the «election 
had proved a wise one.

‘Not at all,’ replied the merchant.
‘Dear me said the other. ‘I thought he 

would have suited you down to the ground 
—eo lull ol go.’

•Yes,’ responded the merchant,’ he was 
too full of go. Why, he’s clean gone and 
a thousand pounds ol my money, too.’

‘You don’t say ao 1 Why. I thought he 
was exactly the fellow you were looking 
lor.’

some
dneed in South Africa that wonld in any 
way weaken the imperial policy. Such a 
change waa impossible. Great Britain had 
made up her mind and would carry ont the 
policy ihe had laid down.

The board ot naval officers submitted its 
report on wireless telegraphy to Admiral 
Bradford, chief of the naval bureau ol 
equipment in Waihington Tueaday. Al
though the findings are not made public. 
It is known that the board reporta on the 
entire leaaibility ot the system and recom
mends that it be adopted. There is no 
finding in layer ot any particular system, 
but a general treatment ot all systems.

Two serious demon,tritions occurred 
Tuesday in the strike ol the textile work
er» at the Paugasset mills at Derby, Conn. 
At noon Mr,. Ambrose Griffiths, who has 
been teaching the girls who кате taken the 
places of the strikers wsa set upon by sev
eral hundred women, led by two ol Mrs. 
Griffiths sisters and was followed to her 
home amid cries of ’scab’ and the tooting

The Loom of Drmmit
my life into the frame;

I brofder with dream* my tapestry; 
Here in a little lonely room.
I am master of earth end see,
And the planet* come to me.

I broider

help to form a 
coming a party to the existing allisace be
tween Frsnce and Ruiiie.

No such remit is probable. It is true 
that there is dissatisfaction in Italy with 
the present Triple Alliance, or Dreibund, 
in which Germany and Austria are partners 
with Italy. The present Itslisn Minister 
ol Foreign sffsiri before he assumed the 
responsibilities ol office, led in the attacks 
en the Triple Alliance on the ground that 

it was worth.

I broider my life Into tbo frame;
I broider my love thread upon thread.
The world goe* by with its <1017 andi shame; 
Crowns are bartered, and blood 1* shed;
1 nit and broider by dreams instead. laces. Thi* 1* what Adamsoa'a Botanic Cough 

Balsam doe*. It protects the throat also while the 
healing process 1* going on When thi* remedy 
was firet compounded onr old men were young ooya 
and all thi* time It ha* been doing a steady work of 
healing throate. The moet obstinate hacking congh 
will quickly show the eflect of the Balaam- People 
who nave been trying tor years to break up toe 
mean little cough will find a sure friend In this old- 
time soothing compound made from the barks 
and gum* of tree*. All druggist sell Adamson's 
Botantio Balsam. 26 cents.

dreams,And the only world la the world of my d 
And my weaving tbe only happiness,
For what t« the world but what it seeme,
And who knows that bat God, beyond our gu 
Bits weaving words out ol loneliness ?

eia,

To Carnegie the Philanthropist.
‘So he ie,’ was the reply—4o he ie.’

Idlers call you good and great,
Ol your lordly gilts they prate;
But yen earned the workman a hate.it cost Itsly much more than 

Moreover, there sre close sympsthies of 
temperament between the French and Ital
ians. Hall a century ago they were on terms 
el enthusiastic friendship. But many thing, 
have happened in this interval, and tor 
twenty years Italy haa been associated with 
Germany,—the traditional enemy of 
France,—and with Austria Hungary, in 
the affiance which waa one of the crowning 
achievement! of Prince Bismarck's adroit 
diplomaoy. They have not been altogether 
prosperous years 1er Italy, but the blame

My guess concerning An Eogliehwom- 
an’» Loye-Letton’ ought to attract great 
attention.

What ie iif
I believe Omar Khayyam wrote them.

OOKDINSBD ADVBRTI8HMKNT8.
He remembere ninety-two,
When hie blood r*n red for you 
And your greedy, grasping crew.

When he prayed to you for bread, 
And a atone you gave instead 
With a pound or two of lead.

Announcements underthls heading not exceeding 
five lines (about M words) coat IS cents each 
Insertion. Five centaextra for every additions 1
line

eSFSSS .
Paint Department, Cleveland, Ohio. 8-16-61..

Do you think that hooka to read 
Will atone for brutal greed|
Shown In hour of direct need ?

Do yon hope by gijte of gold 
To reclaim the soul you sold
здам .‘Же .p..d
Mikes tke workman c*ll von friend I 
Bah I he'll curse yen to the end I

•Ninety years old today I Well, Mr. 
Skimmi, tell me what habit yon think haa 
most contributed to year long liie.’

‘Oh, I ain’t got no habits nary a one : 
on’y I’ve chawed tobeoker ev’ sinoe I wax 
10 years old.’

HUSTLING
inouï position, experience unnecessary. Write 

- -"--,4th* Locustquick tor particulars, ^Clark A_Co.
of horns.
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Miss Constance Smith, d 
F. Smith of this city wa 
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Miss Smith has been vi 
Toronto or several month 
Chicago with Mr. and Mr: 
parents of the groom, b 
home from her trip within

Mr. and Mrs. George M 
weeks in Ottawa and M 
on Saturday last.
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vacation in New York. I 
fore returning.
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The ah,ointe 
Concentrrted 
knowledged b 
Medical Joui 
aicians ot the i 
purity makei 
economical C 
The delica'e 
flavor and ill 
make it an idi 
because it 1 

nourishes, yei 
alter efiect 
COCOA IS F

A Qua 
Tin Паке

I Sold evi

<

ROYAL
^ V Absolutely 'Pure 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Baking
Powder

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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Wben You Want

ST. AQUSTINEa Real Tonic < 
ask for

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagetown, Sept. 2i, 1899.

1

E. G. Scovil,—
“Having used both "we think the’,’St. J AgUStin© 

preferable to Vin Marian! as a_ tonic.
John C. Clowes

162 Union Street 'E.C.SCOVILI Te»:»nd
iMlwn Merebeet

FOR Bnotonche Bar Oysters.
Received this day, 10 Bande 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oyeters, 
the first of the Spring catch. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

ARTISTS.
W1NSOR & NEWTON'S 

OIL COLORS. 
WATER COLORS, 

CANVAS, 
etc., etc., etc.

J• D. TURNER*

Pulp Wood Wanted
Manufacturing Artiste, Colonùen to Her Mejeet) 

Queen end Royal Family. WANTED—Undented esw logs, such u Battle©
or Spiling. Parties having seek lor sale _______
•pond with the St. John Sulphite Страву. Lid. 
stating the quantity, pries per thousand eupsuâeÉI 
leet, and the time of delivery

the

FOB BALI AT ALL ABT STORES.

A. RAMSAY * SON, ■ MONTREAL,
Wholesale Agente lor Canada. M. P. MOONEYs

É -

WHITE’SWHITE’S
For Sale 

by all First=Class 
Dealers 

in Confectionery. 3 -
1 r

SnowflakesCaramel
Don’t take inferior goods ; the best do not cost any more 

h an inferior goods. v

Leave Your 
Orders Early for Spring Painting, etc.

At ST.'JOHN PAINT STORE,
|53;PRINCE53 5Г.ГЕ L . 69?.

H. L. Sc J. T. McGowan
We «ell Peint in'. Small Tint, Glees, Oil, Turpentine, Whiting, Patty, etc.

D.& A. CorsetsM
\'r$z

Feel Fine. 
Fit Fine.

Straight front and are
recommended by discrim
inating users.

Ladies’ tailors are par
ticularly pleased with 
the results obtained by 
the use of these Corsets.

• і

l
J

IA
64

Fa MADE IN
WHITE and DRAB.s

B/AS Cur.
Price $1.00 to $2.00 pair.

ulster.
Miss Minnie Brown who was visiting her sietei 

st Somerville, Mass, has returned home.
Miss Sinclair has returned home lrom California.
Mr T C Miller and John Betts cf Mill:rLon were 

in town on Saturday.
The many friends of Miss Marlon Maltby will be 

pained to hear of her serions illness at Campbell

lew hoars of pleasant entertainment.

Dr. Thomas and Mrs Walker left this week for 
Boston where they will remain until after the mar
riage of their bod, Mr. Dacre Wa.ker, to Miss 
Mary Thomas, which happy event takes place at 
the home of the bride in Peabody, Mass, on May 
29th.

ґУ В”
, !

II HR! I Mrs. F, H. Arnaud, wife of the local manager of 
the Royal Bank of Canada, left here this week for 
Halifax, where she will take passage for England. 
Mrs. Armud will spend several months visiting 
relatives in Folkestone and other parts of England. 
Quite a number of St. John people are tonring Bug 
land this season.

MOM CTOS.
I

Proobksb is for sale in Moncton at Haiti: 
Tweedie’a Bookstore and M В Jones Bookstore.

May 9.—Mrs O'Leary and little son of Richibncti 
were in town for a few days last week.

Mrs J J McDonald has returned from Ne * 
York where she spent some weeks very pleasantly 

Mr and Mrs E T.ffla of Toronto unived this week 
in Moncton and will make their future home here. 
They will be quite AH acquisition to the city18 
society.

A pleasant organ recital was given in the St 
John's Presbyterian church on Wednesday even
ing by Prof Leigh of Hr lifax, which was much en 
joyed by those present.

Mrs W H Bartlett who has been visiting in 
Amherst, has returned home.

Mr and Mrs W 8 Stewart ot Charlottetown spent 
a few days of last week here, guests of Mrs Fred 
C Jones.

Ubi Marcella Band left on Tuesday morning lor 
Clarlmont, New Hampshire, where she will tak 
a course in nursing at the general hospital.

Mrs Landry of .Dorchester has returned from 
Montreal. She was accompanied by her son Pierre 
who has been studying at McGill University and 
who is just recovering from a severe lllneas.

Mrs G W Daniel left on the Montreal express 
Saturday night enroute to the Pan American ex 
position at Bufiallo.

Miss Lillian MacUougall, who has been visiting 
her parents the past two months, returned to Bos 
ton this afternoon.

Miss Christina Jones and her niece. Miss Jennie 
returned on Friday night from Boston where thej 
been visiting friend».

Dr G T Smith, Mrs Smith and Mr A 8 Knight 
manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Westvi lie, N 
8, left on the Maritime express Saturday night for 
Rimouskl, where they took the Parisian enroute 
for England and the continent on a three montns 
trip.

Mr W. H Faulkner, who has been spending 
weeks in Moncton, returned yesterday to Sydney.

Miss Aggie McMullin and her mother, Mrs Chas 
Marshall of Sackville, are visiting in St John.

Mrs Jas Stenhcuie. who has been visiting friends 
and relatives here, returned to her home in Dart
mouth this morning.

Mr Frank Lyons, son of I. C. R. general passen
ger agent Lyons, who for the past two years h»f 
been baggage master on the steamer Edward, is in 
the city on a visit. Frank's many friends art 
pleased to see him-

Mr and Mrs Duncan McIntyre with two ch ildrei 
are spending a few days here with Mrs Me Iotyre'b 
sister, Mrs Jenner, Lutz street. They will leave in 
a few days for their future horns In New Carlisle

8iki
я
\

; 4І'ІТ'іk Mrs J Kaye and Mies Kaye have returned from a 
very pleasant trip to New York and other large 
cities in the United Siatee.

Mrs F Ferguson of Kent county spent part of the 
week in town, the guest of friends.

Mrs George Waverly of Toronto arrived in the 
city on Monday and will spend the summer with 
relatives here and other pans of New Brunswick. 
She will also enjoy a trip through Nova Scotia be
fore returning to her home.

Several McGill medical students have arrived 
here during the week and will spend their long va
cation with lelatlves and friends.

Mr and Mrs D*W Newcombe of Wooditock were 
here during the early part of the week, gueets a 
the Dnflerin hotel.

Miss Daisy Winslow of Fredericton who spent 
several weeks in the city the gneit of Miss Gladys 
MacLaucblin returned home on Tuesday. While 
here Mils Winslow was quite extensively enter
tained, several teas and luncheons being given in 
her honor.

Mrs Elio and daughter of Toronto were here 
for a short time on Tuesday. Tney were on their 
way to Moncton, where they will take up their reei- 
decce for the future.

The news of the death of Judge King, which oc* 
curred at Ottawa on Monday was beard with the 
deepest regret throughout the city. The deceased 
lived here for many years, residing tke greater 
part of the time on Orange street. Mrs King, and 
her daughters, Miss Roma and Mrs (Dr) Reynolds 
accompanied the remains here. They are still in 
the city and have received many messages of con
dolence from friends all over the dominion..

K l

The attendance at Stabst Mater on Thursday 
.evening was rather disappointing bnt those who 
were present epjoyed a rich musical treat and were 
not slow in eho wing their appreciation of splendid
talent.

The soloists were all In excellent voice and sang 
'their different numbers in splendid style.

When Mise Frances Iravere appeared on the stage 
she was greeted with considerable applause. Mies 
Travers looked very graceful and girlish in black 

white silk. Miss Grace Manning wasgauze over
also very prettily attired. At the conclusion of her 
last solo Miss Manning was presented with a hand
some bouquet of roses.

To a great many the most erjoyable part of the 
evening’s program was the violin selections by Mr- 
Ernest Du Domaine, who is indeed a gifted music
ian.

Miss Nano Stone rendered several very difficult 
piano solos In a masterly manner and was much 
Epplauded lor her efforts.

The choruses were splendid and the varions 
voices blending beautifully and show log much 
careful and patient work on the part of the Instruct 
or, Mr. George Collineon.

The Oratorio Society should be complimented 
on their splendid effort made to please the public, 
and it is much to be regretted that Sacred music 
does not appeal to the pnblic in general.

Socially, the principal event of the week took 
place at the residence of Mr Edward Jones, King 
street (east) on Thu-sday afternoon, when from 4 to 

© o'clock Miss Jones ht Id a reception for which a 
considerable number of invitations had been issued.

Miss Allison Jones assisted her sister И receiv
ing and in making everything pleasant for the 
guests. Both young ladies were becoming gowned, 
as indeed were many of those present.

The interior of the house was prettily decorated 
with flowers and ferns a cd presenting an inviting 
appearance.

The dining room was presided over by friend 
and hospitality ably dispensed by them.

A pretty event took place at the home of Mrs A 
Patterson, Main street on Monday evening, when 
her sister Miss Bertha Brown, youngest daughter 
of the late post-master of Indiantown, was united in 
mullage with Mr Beecher McLean of the North 
end. Only immediate rela.ivee witnessed the nup
tials, the tffleiating clergyman being the Rev Alex 
White. Mr and Mrs McLean left on the late train 
for New York and Buflilo. On their return they 
will reside in the North end. Many pretty presents 
were received by the happy couple, testifying to 
some ex ent to tiie esteem in which they are held 
throughout the city.

Miss Соювіапсе Smith, daughter of- Mrs George 
F. Smith of this city was one of the guests at 
the McLeod-Romans wedding in Cbicsgo recently. 
Miss Smith has been visiting among friends in 
Toronto :or several months and went from thereto 
Chicago with Mr. and Mrs. George McLeod, the 
parents of the groom.
home from her trip within a very short time.

Rev John De Soïroa accompanied by Mrs De- 
Soyrss and little dsUghier, Miss Madeline arrived 
home this week from an exttnded visit to southern 
cities.

Mrs M Edgecombe of Fredericton is paying a 
visit to friends here.

Miss Josephine Quinn spent part of last week 
with friends at Batbuist.

Mrs H В Schofield is home from a few weeks 
visit to New York.

Mr and Mrs Percy Al.butt have returned from 
their honeymoon which was spent in Nov* Scotia 
and Cape Breton.

P.Q.

THIS08 or VALUE.

‘Well, good night.' said Mr. Corem, tlnually 
breaking away. 'I've had a most enjiyable even
ing. Er— by the way, I expe*.t to pass your housj 
tomorrow evening, and I thought I might,

‘I'll be delighted,, said she quickly. ‘Good night.

Miss Smith is expected

George McAvity spent a conple o* JHid in Their Action —Parmelee*i Vegetable 
Pills are very mild iu their action. They do not 
cause griping in the stomach or cause disturbance» 
there as bo many pills do. Therefore, tho mo<t 
delicate can take them without fear ot unpleasant 
results. They can, too, be administered to child
ren without imposing the penalties which follow the 
use of pills not so carefully prepared.

Mr. and Mrs. 
weeks in Ottawa and Montreal, returning home
on Saturday last.

Mr. Guy Robertson is spending a two weeks 
vacation in New York. He will visit Buflalo be
fore returning.

Many St. John theatre-goere are looking forward 
with pleasure to the coming of Mr, Edward Maw- 
son, who became such a favorite while playing 
with the Valentine Stock Company a conple of 

Mr. Mawson, we believe has a very

sr. btmphbn ash ojla

[Progress is for sale iu St. Stephen at the book
s'зге of O.S. Wall, T.E. Atcheson andJ. Vroom 
and in Calais atO. P. Treamaine’s]

Mies Neozev—Did you know I was Interested in 
business now? _ ,

Mr. Pepprey—Why, yes, I supposed yon were 
is usual, bnt I didn't know whose.

seasons ago.
strong company and will lo doubt strengthen the 
good impressions made by foimer visits.

May 8--Miss Constaucc Chipman Is at present 
visiting in Ogdensbnrg, N. Y.

Mrs J H Stevens who has spent the past year 
with Mrs W W Brown, left this week to join her 
husband, where they intend to reside lor the 
future.

The St .Croix whist club was entertained last 
Friday evening in Red Men's hall, Calais, by Miss 
Berta Smith and the Misses Waehburn. £ After the 
game of whist came to an end a sumptuous ‘supper 
was served followed by dancing, which waxed 
merry until a late hour. This is the lastf meeting c* 
the clnb for this season.

Dr M E Commins of Bath with his wile and 
child, has been visiting Mr and Mrs John Com-

Joseph Achsm, a graduate of the St Stephen 
high school, who is now attending Delhousie col
lege, is visiting friends In town.

Mrs McLellan and Miss Edith Johnson of iCaleis 
are visiting friends in Gardiner, Me., and In Bos-

ieu area Powerful Nervine.-^ Dyspepsia causes

showing tha: they never fall to produce g iod re
sults. By gi>'.ng proper tone *» the digestive or
gans, they restore equilibrium ю the nerve centres.

Th

Miss Stephenson has issued invitations for what 
premises to be a most enjoyable aflair on next 
Thursday af.ernooon, when she will be "at home" 
Ч> her friends and those of her neice Miss Alice 
Cbititle. This function was to have taken place 

some time ago but was postponed until the period 
of mourning for the Queen had expired. The many 
who have been favored are looking forward to a

A husky man like yon should be ashamed to beg 
am door to door.

I'm not tall enough terim door to door.
Yes, lady: bnt yer see r 

beg from window ter window.
Severe colds are easily cured i by the use of 

Bickle’s Anti-Conmmptive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing properties. 
It Is acknowled by those who have need it as being 

best medicine sold for conghs, colds, itnam- 
ion of the lunge, and all affections ot the throat 
chest. Its agreeableness to the taste makes it 

a favorite with ladies and children.

the

The Old One (out of breath)—! jnet saw a men
іГС'оГадааі’.';»

catch him?
Excellent Reaeons exist why Dr Thomas* Eo- 

lsctric On. should be used bv persona troubled 
with affections of the throat or lungs, sores u 
the skin, rheumatic pain, corns, bunions, or ex 
nal injuries. The reasons are, that it Is speedy .pure 
and unobjectionable, whether taken internal^ 

ied outwardly.

do

Fry’s
Cocoa

Mr and Mrs George Leavitt of Boston and Mr 
and Mis J M Johnson have been enjoying a trip to
St John.

Dr and Mrs Franklin Eaton and Miss Irene 
Eaten, who have ipent the past two months in 
Piovidence, Rhode Island, the gaeets of Mrs 
Abram Mendenhall, have arrived at their home in 
Calais.

The engagement Is announced of Miss Josephine 
Marie Fraser, daughter of Mr and Mrs Henry E 
Fraser of Grand Manan, and Rev Robert G Fulton 
formerly of St John and now In charge of the 
Methodist churches on Grand Manan.

Mrs A J Fraser, who has been making an ex
tended visit with friends in Gardiner, Maine, and 
in Boston, is expected home this week.

Mrs George W Lord Is home from Watervllle.
Mrs W В King has decided to remain In Calais 

during the summer and will reside with Mise De 
Voy on Main street.

Mr acd Mrs Alfred Ames of Machias visited 
Calais last week.

Mrs R L Sloggett and eon have returned to their 
home In Houlton.

Miss Emma Watson Is visiting the Mieses Whit 
lock lor a few weeks.

Mrs J Francis Hayward and Miss Em ma Hay
ward are occupying Miss Emma Watson's residence 
during tneir stay In town.

Mrs 9 H Blair, who haa been visiting In Boston, 
leaves this week to visit relatlres In Jersey City.

Mrs Willis Y Patch of Bangor is the guest of 
Mrs Percy L Lord.

Miss Emma McCn’lough is in Eastport visiting 
Mrs Scott Bradlsb.

Mrs M A Edwards has been appointed librarian 
In; the public llbraiy in place of Miss Winter Me 
All liter, resigned._________

y or
appl

There is a saving that a Chinese soldier is 
"eleventh-tenths thief."

Parents buy Mother Graves' Worm Exterminât- 
or because they know it is a safe medicine for tue lr 
children and an effectual expeller of 

Bach Siamese mandarin has hie own theater. The 
actresses are hie slaves, No men appear on the 
stage. Rich manddarins have as many as a hund
red actreasea and more.

Where can 1 get eome el Holloway's Corn Care? 
I was entirely cared of my corns by this remedy 
and I wish some more of it for my friends, bo 

Mr J. W. Brown. Chicago.

Is
Pure.

The abeolate purity of Fry's 
Concentrrted Cocos ii ac
knowledged by the leading 
Medical Journal» and phy
sician, ot the day. Its great 
purity makes it the most 
economical Cocoa to nse. 
The delica'e richness of its 
flavor and its healthfulness 
make it an ideal table drink 
because it stimulates end 
nourishes, yet leaves no ill 
alter eflecta. FRY’S 
COCOA IS PURE.

BRANDIES!NM WCABTLM.A Quarter lb. 
Tin Hakes 50 Cups.

Landing ex “Corean."
100 Cs. VnUandXXX 
100 » Tobitt * Co.
10» « Moral. Ггегм.
10 Octavos “
For sale low lnlboad or duty paid.

THOS. L, BOURKE
86 WATER STREET.

Mrs Jas Joncashas removed to Sydney, to which 
piece Mr Jonces has been trenefei.-ed. Mr Henry 
Carter has also gone to Sydney.

Mr and Mrs F P Yorston who have been in 
Montreal lor the winter returned home Monday 
morning.

Мім Mamie Johnstone Ьм returned from Boston 
where she has been visiting friends daring the pest

Quarts 
or PintsI Sold everywhere.

У
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ro years, the cut- 
the propositions 
lies. In the main 
light increase over 
e past two years, 
ughter of G. W. 
he State peniten- 

while gathering 
-, was struck on 
an unknown man, 
rendered uncons- 
ae assaulted and 

old well. The 
;onsciou«ness and 
ie stated that she 
her assailant and 
y him. Search- 
the country. The 
e burned at the

ihoemaker, and a 
ester Getto, were 
shop in New York 
en a man who wss 
and had a pair ot 
l in payment a bill 
Sangeorge pulled 

Is, whereupon the 
t his bill changed 
He returned with 

ites and when the 
iy were almost at 

The man fled 
Getto recovered, 

n to Bellevue hoe-
>n.

[one back to the

ring over in that 
• the street made

G COUGH.
to get rid of is » hack- 
itly no cense for it. No 
; but the involuntary 
і throat to get rid of 
mt. Of course, with 
t ie a bad habit, and 
you realize this and 

an't, for by that time 
which will never get

early all treatment for 
ugh worse. Then, top 
ve a bad effect in tie 
true of so-called couçh 
-cotic. The traetrea1.- 
heals the irritated ear- 
isoi'e Botanic Cough 
e throat also while the 

When this remedy 
l men were young ooya 
doing a steady work of 
bstinate hacking cough 
Of the Balaam- People 
rears to break up toe 
■are friend in this old- 
nude from the b*rks 
rnggist sell Adamson's

EBTI8RM*NTS.

heading not exceeding 
ds) cost IS cents each 
tra for every additional

H to travel with most 
e of Paints, Colors and'/ 
Jewel Reining Co.;!., 

I, Ohio. 8-1S-SÙ
MAN can make $80,0 

h and expenses, perm! 
і unnecessary. Write 
A_Co., 4th A Locust

юшяяя3ti,

CALVERTS
20 per cent.

CARBOLIC
SOAP

Cures and prevents Insect 
and Mosquito bites.

The strongest Carbolic Toilet Soap.

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, Eng.

Every fady м&гпт rnaa-Corffoatu 
lit Pkrfacfdt eenwn. «мОДьвароГL*

■IT protectors.
Ka soft, perçue, «InsUo texture, of 

pure selected wool outwears tho-ekht, 
в he da dirt and dust, dries out quietdy.

Steam ,b h run Icon In tho yam.-ft.iw 
not pucker the skirt, cannot fartn іуі 
frayed edges, no cut-bottoms, no pull
ing away from the atltchlng.

Sewed on flat, not tamed over.
Every drees goods shade.
Sold everywhere.
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1 Eugene S Given Free t 
1 Field’s H&SSt
< Poem? ► Е£Г“Л * 
j A $7 00 ► SWSSWs4 *» V 1 'W Г d,uUly irtilUC тої-

4 Rook. k FIELD FLOWERS ► 
J LJUVIV» Ш (elotb bound,8x11)
4 THE Book ol tbe L u a certificate ot 
, century, Hand-P snbecrlptiontolund,

< romely lllu.trsted A Book contnlnen se- 
, by thirty-two OIF lection ol Field'»
< the World'» greet- L best rad most repre-

e»t Artist,, V sentative work» end
U Bnt* tor”tbeU rob e contrlbnllon of the A 

world'» greatest artliti, this book could not V 
here been manufactured lor lew than ,7.00. A 

The Fund created 1» divided equally be- V 
tween the family of the late Eugene Field A 
and the Fund toy the building ol a menu- r 
ment to the memory of the beloved poet of k 
childhood. Address V

Hugh C eillln made a trip to Bridgewater.
slits if ag la ticholey, Miss Louise Bholey, Miss 

Bath Reid, John Barnett. Austin Adams and M E 
Flynn ol Centreville, drove down to nut Hartiasd 
on Sundar. Alter tea at the Exchange hotel they 
drove home by moonlight.

Mr and Mus Merritt ot Centrer .1 e, have been 
visiting the former's sister Mrs Hannah Boyer. 
Mrs Merritt was token seriously ill shortly after 
bei arrival but is getting better. Miss Merritt to a 
tr steed nurse and has Just returned Ir >m an exten
sive European tour.

led the singers on the piano.
Mr White ol Sussex whose son, Garfield a senior 

Of tbs celle <e has b-ea ill with fever, spent several 
days recently in Wolf ville.

The wedding in the baptist church ate 
Wednesday, attracted a large number of vlsl»rs. 
the fair sex largely predominating. The contract
ing parties were Dr A L Anderson of Brooklyn,
N Y and Miss Lucie E Balcom of Wolfville, and 
the interesting ceremony waa perfo»med by the 

*Bev H В Hatch assisted by the Bev J В Tines.
The church was besudfuUy decorated by the many
friends ot the fair bride and the service throughout л яплш WB.
was most impressive and beautiful. The happy —
couple left on the morning express for thtir future Мдт 8_цг1 Nelson Clarke has returned to 6t 
borne. Andrews, after spending the winter in 8t Stephen.

Mrs McDonald wile of our popular station agent Mrg Bernard returned to 8t Andre vs on Monday 
wUl leave for Boston on Saturday lor a month's a(ter â month delightfully spent in visiting St John

visit. , ^ , . friends.
Mrs J F Armstrong, who spent last winter in her jjeT дШОп K et chum and his dan. bter, Mrs W 

Mat fl Mr J 8 Bentiy arrived home on Monday J old homo In Florida,returned on Wednesday. D jorster, are visiting friends in For land, Me.
lwtfiom McGill. Montr.il. I Mr Harvey Collin, who moyed here fromBoeton M| John Bampwh of Bayslde who,. health hu

Mc»ir» Hmberg.r »nd WUlUmion left yelter-1 . i«. vem »»o hw gone b»ck lor » »hort yt»it. been ceniieg hi» friends some snxlety ,1 reroverug.
<»y mernlng on » prolonged business trip which КВІІТПЬЬВ. I Mit» Worrell 1» «covering from her recent .stack

. , will extend Ur wwt w Winnipeg. ------------ ---- I of pnenmoni», much to the Joy ol her I lend».
ГвоевжмІ» torsalsIxHalltax by the ■ ewsheys Bigelowe'» progrewiye .hlatpirty I MIT «.-Mr». Lee B.ymond who hs» bee» the Mr eld Ми Є В Hooper railed from Bog rad on

tsd ht the following hew» itend» , , | t Thuidey eyenlng to honor ol her guest, Ml»» geest ol her fsther. Bev. Dr. Brock Ьм retnrncd I New Fork.
,^?S!^£^""-Cor‘"êeOT« YewfiUle"1» HUyetd whole here irom Fredericton w»e » greet I toher homein Wood.tock, N B. one ww ксот- I Dr ,„d Mr.Fsirbsck went to 8t John Wednes-

-F-Luw» Depot „Д............... „i.f . w thl. h0»pUhble honw lavnrl- pealed by Mi»» Brock who will remsln In Wood- I dlJ
JHR. Fdtoxat,.............................. Broeewick itMl ”^re ш„ LUI» 8000k ai Mr A 8 Bleck were ltock for » few week», when liter » very qolle Mlw Bn»U» of « John who ww » men ol Mre
îww;^Etow':::'.".:::v.'.:::^4«Mi8t lh.№t»nt.prie.wih..r.,»od.».«» tno.. p«- cmmMJ .n..ш«mroю .new мш» к«и-1 rGA.„dte„,,el„n,edbom, о=т»=.а.,.
ÏÏÜDeFreyta»..........................................  Bran» wick 8t ‘ were .-Mr end Mn A D Wetmore, Mr ud тШе. ____

. .. і M Moorman Mr and Mrs Armstrong, Mr and I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 8 Baton, who have for some-
Mat 8.—Mrs Cb.rle» Archlbsld entertained the Mr» •*”'“* * Mr.hd мп в T Wilton, M time put been liTlng In Kentville, Intend moylng 

grsdnetlugclusof D.lhoute Ualverrlty on Toes- Mr‘ Mr end Mr. H V Bigelow to their term, 'HUlcreeV Mr. Elton hw perehra-
dny eyening of lut week. A deligbtlul evening rad ^ M„ A 8 Blsch. house not tar trom hi. lemon, orchard, snd
wu .pent with plesranl conT.ra.tlon end marie 2' “ в!Цк Mtou.Bllgb.MI» McK.y, MU. В Lhey Intend remslalsg there. ,t leut lor the ram-

Ml ивмп В Bc.coe J Mnrrey received their Nelson, D ALracb.TMOntofw’. “мГИ^Мг». Hogen rad child of London, Bng-

lriend. on Wednesday rad Thnred.y ol thl. w.tk Мшц,»т conred. W Crowe. „trod 1. Kentville lut week. Mr. Hogra | „ chorea, is one of the most

« No I* c.mphell Bold- .. ... m' H a Fulton l. home trom Dslhonsie, Hslltax. mtemd. opening » photograph »tndlo. pitiable afflictions humanity is called oil Throngh the eflorte ol Mr. W. A. Hick*
Hon George ud Ми Murray are .pending . ene.t of hU brother rad wile, Mr rad Mn ми» Sidle Thorne who hu been long radeerkme- endure That this disease can he man, Immigration Commissioner, who has

week. In Boston rad New T-k. » ly 1U, 1. now cony.leKent end wu able on Wed- however, is proven by the fact in England lor iome months past, it
MUe Bu.leBebWATUhu retnme * ?Jut we ue to h»ve .wedding which u nel<i,y to go oat for »»hort drive. ttat It has been cured by the use of i( expected that in the coming spring A

lengthy yl.lt to Mend, in ,b.hî!deto be 1. exceedingly well known will be Mr. WUltam ï«n.g ol Church .tret is m HaII- p, Иегсе., Favonte Prescription. The ,^r|lble ппшЬег ol iarmers with сарі-
оГіптгиГЛгау b.t b, nece.»Arily ddlet the iralor.wuk. ,h. gnwt .1 Mr». Abbott »t the tll „U arrive in the province, with а тії.

Г^І. The yeng tady nr be,1er, inland. en.M- | rUl ГаГІо» raeompenledД her methu. Mr». ^

thl. well know a orgralkkUon. The chief .ttrecUon where .he wu .ndderiy cHkd Ь-га-^,4^ о.Ш. „ thicoming week ЖДІВй^ found healing and with the necessary narticnlars a» to ІОСП*
was Mr Wheedcn of Boston, whose splendid toner mother's serious illness, Mrs tended visit In WUmot and Dlgby. Mrs ДдЯДЯ8У5І strength In its use. tion, pnce, terms Ot isle, etc. Quite 8
vole, wu tench ndmlred. It urnmorrd th.uh. lrlend. he,e ra. ‘pne.moC 'Tî^^mll tï. ^ Hurl»' pr.tly ШСТ It nSTonlV curas nnmber ot Mfricnltnr.l laborer. », ai.0

club will five mother concert within n very lew co»y»le»cmg Irom ra »tt»ck op p*o l0I y,, ,ammer month». вЖ№ ЇЇТГПїм» womanly diseases, expected and farmer! defining help will
week». ________________' І М„ ІШІ» Cf Coldbrooh who hubun Ш 1er the І Щ, I I ІІІіШ but it promotes the I alio please communicate with the under-
plusut tr p^o tra thdted 8Ute«. They'.p*»” «v- I PA,«BOBO. L., month, ta Imprevh, 1. hulth rad able Ж I I (||W “-[ftSSÏ |,igBed-

"мга^вBraokfiridradМійHl.dy. Brookfield IPnoorau 1» tar »... ». the Purebor. Bock / MU ^ngf'sle^bS^ 11901.Ï:.L7rZeTt"dlC‘ ,""*1 WM,“ * М.У 0.—Ми Chu Bnlmer el Anl»c ta visiting her hom^taerut VUta^__________ /til Ц taWomen

ми McLnnghUn hu gone to Boston wh.r. .he »Ut«,M-.A WCoPP^ д ^ ^ lt prMeut ов ЛЖВЖВ8Т. /Ч JUJU 8tr°n® “J, u

'’dViTd rad MnHsraey wire puiengen on th« I behnll ol the TwenUethCehtnry fnnd^ ^Mr Hutam M»y 8-Ми John Smith ol Truro hu returned I "Favorite Pre-
D A В »te»mer thin week tor Boetoc for » short I give ra sddr»»» In 8t George ,ervlce I home nher » long visit with her irtond, Mr» T D І ecription * contains
“lt*. I syenlng rad »l»o p.crahed »t the morning .ervlce I McLeod Cr,,„„t s„nM. ■fw no alcohol and is

Mlu Qnlnn la p.ying » Tint to Iriendi In Bolton. I on Bnnd.y. Hoimu h.i« Muter Hndran T.ylor of Truro U vtalUng U» I BS entirely free from
Mr eordon L Crichton who hu raeccufnily Mr Chsrlci “сС»Ь» rad Mr . • rant, Mra CrenweU et the Bectory, Hivelock street. I opium, cocaine, and

pu»ed the medlchl exemlnsUoa. a: McHIU і» ex- I returned lrom Wuhlngton where y pe MU» 8cott of HsUfsx who hu been miking » vie- ■ afi other narcotic
pectsd home thl» week to spend ra extended vec«r I whiter. . . hcm, wlu it in Montra»! 1» here on her return to the city rad Ш It cannot
Son Mr N. 8. lowuhrad who Itaiherauthcme with wm^e^Krt ,Ье rectory. у the

Mlu Aral. L.Bigney of this city luve. thta hi. P»r«t» «ramena» reuun м „П Flett ,who hu been miking her nx.th.r Mr» m mest deUcete constitution,
week lor Sydney, C B. where .he hu Accepted » South Africa Wt on Wednudsy__ _____ A щімп. «>i»lt, left on Tuewtay tart on her return >wbM m Uerte had St Vtto»>
poiittanoatiinteMhlhgetafloltbebidneyarademj. I ai»*ther»|idMutejBtn»rtP»r»c j0„MT home to Cimpbellton, stopping ofi »t Chut- Ihipycncd to 8^ Ee

HoTp Btah. rad bride .1 Churtottetown. PEllhtmutaru ism lor. taw d»,».

are » pen dim their honeymoon here. „ I ,eprat 8and»y to townt gn d Mr ud Mn N Curry are »t home ngsla from their 2h„ thing» {found thatDr. plerceta Favorite
MluJohuon, niece-ol Mra. >Ww^f J»n,'g.nlby lstely went to В.ЛУІ1ІС to ,,ry enloy.ble Bnropera trip. They «Uedfrom S5»criptlon cured patlentaro^ring from «rat

who hu been residing lot » tow ye»ra In HlhBx. mulch. .«Ital U *„ New York In the crnUlng y»cht Prlnceu Lentae, trouW^ »° J -™‘ п^е°»п^rôtid b»JK ù$
ь.» been tor rame time org.nUt »t Cbule. 8t. while In SrakvUle ol Mr. BeraeU. t ^ mtt tw0 d.y. at Madeira, ora ft Gibraltar. TUB- ^^'Udebout your medidnetn WraJ
church, rad holdhig » prominent place In the .octal Pimboro people lire gtad to Ь»т вепо», Italy, lira the noted Monte Carlo. Nice book, I amid to myself, with the_belp of Ood end
Ш..1 the сотдшпЧу, embirked tor Bhglrad o, radhuTfortnewesldencerad mra^trom WoU- M.raeUlurad»,..t lou, d.y.tohri»rad twelve I THEODORE ROOSEVELTS

lut Wednesdsy night. chued ht» former reilden ln In London, returning home by the PsrUlra. I Jurrf her, and I did not haveto take berto the ■ PvnmwAll” ІоагеаГі
Кет Heorge B Hou B D, who bu recently re-1 ville. Misse» Avon rad Mibel wUl remiln »t ^ ^ Mr, Wm Blur, who spent the winter <£tior ray more. She is well, thank God and 11 “ОІ1ТЄГ Cromwell (йепаї).

Lr,1nZ.^»ta«h-^wto tac^ub^r I XU<^.m»]'b.by Fraud. h„. returned from | ÏÏÜÏÏÏÏÏfC°'“i‘ | Pellet, cure til-

lta*“
frae'.^.îta-W..t Arm. I Httton Tucker cun. hem. Irom Dalberai. »t the

The mintage took place u 8U Paul on Weds*-1 close of the term. 
d»y lut ol Edward C ktthune formerly ol the cable 

Mackey-Bennett rad Mlu Anna Palm, 
wu performed by Bev. W J

MB» EU» BUST rad Mr Barham, Dtpnly Bherll 
ol Dlgby, were muriod »t Brldgewiter oo Batnr-

dTh» muy frient» ol Ml»» Mugsret Leivlttof 

this town (who hu Jut completed .term ol three 
month, »t the M.ntime BralneuCollege In Hslltax 
vlil be p cued to Irani th»t she has puled very 
ihccM.io.exuntn.tlon» in stenography rad type
writing, entitling her to » certlfitate. She will con
tinue her studies there lor another month with the 

view ol obtaining a d Iploma.
Mlu Lilian Blair, bookkeeper for the F A Wen

dell Plumbing Co., Watertown, Mui. m»4. » short 
visit to her home in the Ferry, tait week, returning 

Bstnrdsy.
Mrs Llxeie McCtaflerty urived home from Bos 

ton on Wedneidiy,

cOCTXrT NEW», BIX IlTTU A»D 
KlflHTH PAOX»

Sea ADorn sa
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I
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' -І! Fil \HALIFAXZ ЯОТЯВ.fii EUGENE FIELD MONUMENT 
SOUVENIR FUND,

(Alto U Book Store.) HOMonrooet, a
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$
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■ I !- Dated St. John, N. B., Feb. 9th, A. D.L
F

2-14 Im ROBERT MARSHALL.
Ur- J

-.it Іш
і

Scribner’s$r disagree
wrakest FOR 1900

o< INCLUDES)»;t
^ *

и!
J. M. BARRIE’S “Tommy and 

Grixel” (serial).r

I
; ‘

RICHARD HARD1NQ DAVIS’S 
fiction and special articles.

M»y 9.—Mre Normra Ctarence Dlmock retained 
from New York on Sntnidey evening.

H В Burnham, Deputy Sherifl, Dlgby, was mar
ried to Miss Ella Riley of Annapolis. _НЩЯРЗШЯІ!

-«SMS:^ - —•
ton. They were the tedpleala of s large number 1 w  ̂ , to Bollon on wednraday night ( ed 6o- N„w York on Wednradny evening o,
of presfnto. It to understood that the groom on his | week's trip. last week.
return will eater bnilne»» with Mr. Pnlm. °MI»” Bffle Hebb went to Boetoa Wedneidiy. *Mt« W H G»te, rad two Utile boy» of Melrora

Hon J W Longley rad Mr» Loagtoy arrived from 1 tbe 0„tw»rd puunger. per steamer MrlTed ln wiattaor on Satnrd.y evening rad
Bnglrad on Hstnrdsy night, hiving returned Tl‘ I Bolton on iMt eslUng were t Hon. George H Mer- І remllB bere (or the rammer.

New York. ray, premier, rad wife, Halifax; W В bmlth, M L мі»» Jettia KUcup la company with Mrs N. В. 1 SPECIAL ARTICLES
Rev George Grant, ira rf B.T K»ra^ Grrat. j c,pt J*,,* Churchill, wito rad K“n[)0fLoe|( Itimdl King, Co., will le.ve for m, ПпіпІпПв II mv x> • u>

hu bona appointed Ц tbe Dnmenrn mlspton. 1 Grave». Mr» Conrad, Mr» H В Kin- ^ Л1 weBn rad wUl alto vl»lt In Providence, ^ C W S a lid UplUlOFlS I The Pans Exposition.
Mr rad Mr, 4 В Macleodreturned to the city ов I Mr. Percy B Jonc». All.toa, I 1 r

Bstnrdsy evening from th.fr woddta* tour rad^re D 1 * L

at the Queen, where they ere receiving their I llt weddm, took ptace »t Bridgetown on
, I Baturd.y evening, April «, when the popnlu 

Mrs (Bev Dr, LLD) Whtaon Smith entertained ,heIie ol Dlgby, Mr Hirry Bnrnhsm, ud
a luge gathering ol ulect friend, at her retidence, r dinghter ol Mr Simeon BUey, ol Ansapoll». ____ssrssr”" suss, ‘rast.-;;—

latlons on the happy event. | piyü|g bu BoUl„ , lhort vtait.

Mr W A Fletcher, of Boston, was the guest of

\ ■теммнииіеииіеиі I HENRY NORMAN’S The Вчені» 
lUSe—^ j 11 of To-day.

« Perfection
h YARMOUTH.

steamer 
The ceremony, ^ ■ і a Articles by WALTER A. WY- 

g J J KOFF, author of “The Workers”.

® I "SHORT STORIES.by
_ . _ Thomas Nelson Page,S I Henry Justes,
• 11 Henry van Dyke,

- і m Ernest Seton-Thompeon,
111 Edith Wharton,

Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

■ Tooth 8
: Powder • і
$H

For Sale at all Drugglsta. j
; ; L IMMimi

■

) 'I
FRBDBRI IRLAND'S article a 

on sport and exploration.
BBID0BTOWB. OFI

'rend».b Mr W D Craig left yesterday for Sydney.
Mr rad Mrs Edward Brad, ol Bridgewater vtalt-II “ HARVARD .FIFTY 

YEARS AGO,” by Sena
tor Hoar.

National Importanceі

brother here

; The SunZspbra u given by local am.taura here lut . ------------------------
week wu a grand .весе»,, and all the pertormraces r-uu stylet of Wedding ««riraWuu on* _ _____ _ „ , ____ . ,were well attended. The School lor the Blind will I ___OMHeMn«»t» printed toe ану V won titles I his itater, Mn J Ervin, for h tow day» lut 
be very msterislly heath tad by IhU production. I , , privet. WUl he lent to any Dr DO Saunders of Geuoa • Cove, Lunenburg

H№ of Charlottetown, wh. hu _ Co .prat. tow day. with retaUvra bere reraatlj.

beenspending tha winter with her aunt, Mr. Bot. U**™ Proyro" Job Priât. MraJS Tlmpsny. of the
. ,, Blessant Street, hu returned home accom- I --------------------- lion Bond, who hava been taavrilihg M Mu

*“*• J . _ . brother I WOLPF1LLB. I chuietu In the interest ol the Board, la the gneit ol
P*Mr» W H Banld, Mrs C N 8 Strtcklud, rad Mr» I — «rt» ol her »“*““■ ^ **d **” * ®*”J' Ml“

chue » horse while there. I The programme wu excellently arranged rad all
. bere were executed to the entire utlitoc- visiting in Hsrttond.ton oMhe radlrace. I Mra T S Vrawari of Croe. Creek, b the gne.t of

A large chorus of young
1ІАТ 8 —Miss Lisxle Edwards left tost week with I Dâ_  ̂md Bing, On Ye Bells, and

------ TO OVMMA BOLD їв OKB BAT Mn J5S5S k№ musical na*Uy. Be regtatarad at Urn Comnwdal. O | Pris# (C. a copy. By mail, S2 S yew
* я - k t-mHt» Brame Qalatae Tablet». AU 1*55,2* ' | Jehs C DlctiMon rad Arthur E Cox drove to

d^gSjSt«ASg^tS~»’ I “Zrortf. Starr rad Mr W L Wrigk, rammpra I CmravlU. .. Srad.yl rad Chralto 8 Cgrad radітЛНШВІ

NOTABLE ABT FEATURES 
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
TIONS, by celebrated American 
and foreign artists.ALONE

l . . Palis de Chavannes,
by JOHN LAFARGE, illus

trations in color.
Ч-CONTAINS BOTH.НЛЯТВЛВО.

MAT A—Misses Msggle rad Peul Cox hsye been

Special illustrative schemes (in 
color and in black and white) by 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 
B. C. PEIXBTTO, HENRY Me- 
CAETBR, DWIGHT L. BLMEN- 
DORF and others.

AMKAPOLIB.
ladles rang U» Msy Mrs C H T.ylor.

the lernln- Mr ud Mrs Jnd Cook ol But Cold.tresm wen
$6 a y setBally, by mall.

Dally and Sunday, by mall, 98 a yeei

The Sunday Sun
Illustrated Prospectus 

sent free to any address.
CHARLES SÛMER’S SONS,

Publishers, New York.
An—su Tfigm »U*. «ow lewto,

«W-*.
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The Mutual Life 
Insurance Company

OF NEW YORKi

V: »►

Some Tourist Scenes.
Free t

eech person in- ^ 
Bstedineabscrib- ^ 
to the Sngene F 

ild Monument L 
avenir Fund, y 
becriptions ne
w же $1.00 will en- 
le donor to this 
intily artistic тої-
ELD FLOWERS ► 
oth bound, 8x11) 
a certifie «te ot 

Mcriptiontofund. 
ok contains a ac
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1 RICHARD A. McCURDY. President.
v

t STATEMENT FOB THE YEAR ENDIN6 AUGUST II, 1900.
♦

$ 68,890,077 21 
38,697,480 68 

304,844,687 68 
861,711,988 61 
60,138,648 91

Income,
Disbursements, і

lIONUMKNT
rUND,
180 Monroe 8L, ^

Chicago. F 
1 postage, enclose L

rwwwW

і

Policy Reserves,
Guarantee Fund or Surplus,
Insurance and Annuities in Force, 1,052,666,211 64 
Loans on Policies During the Year, * 4,374,636 86CE.

General Agent for the Maritime 
Provinces and Newfoundland

ROBERT MARSHALL, Cashier and Agent, SU John, N. B.
JL MoDADE, Agent, St John, N. B.
C. E. SCAMMBLL, Agent, St John, N. B.

J. A. JOHNSON,1 Mr. W. A. Hick* 
щіміопег, who has 
me months past, it 
і coming spring a- 
Isrmers with сарі* 

avince, with a view 
til persons having 
ose ol will please 
undersigned, when 
nt, to be tiled in 
ticnlars as to loca* 
ale, etc. Quite a 
laborers ere also 

ring help will 
te with the under-

THE CANTILEVER BRIDGE AND THE FALLS.
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і Job 
Printing.

Î., Feb. 9th, A. D; see

IT MARSHALL.

$
1»

ltiers I

Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

«2,

V.f-'. $ftФ1900
JDES>o

&

ILr~'S “ Tommy and

йк:
п ч■j I атщ

у--"..,) -
*ROOSEVELT’S 

” (aerial).
*W! Jl Consult 

Us for 
Pricesi

ЧAN OLD TIME OFFICIAL RESIDENCE.

1HDINQ DAVIS’S 
l articles, Шш I

aft*

«IN’S The Вивша

:Мтж$т ШШй
ж 5LTBR A. WY- 

‘The Worker»”. ччget Printing of allAnd you will find that you can 
kinds done in a manner and style that is bound

RIES.by
a Page,

4

4to please you. We have lately added new type 
already well-equipped plant, and are pre-

ke,
to our
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 

at short notice.

Chompaon,
n,
•>

White. 4
*r?TICLES

position.
Job Printing 4I Progress 4Department. 4LAND’S article a 

ploration. 1 4

L 29]to]31 {Canterbury Street.A SCENE IN WILMOT PARK.
,

о»atD .FIFTY 
O,” by Sena-

But the agony ol that night wa» too 
much tor Bob, and in a way he teemed to 
aaaociete all women with it* horror a, lor 

ogti і did ho make any advance! 
toward matrimony.

Alter many увага Bob told the «tory 
himielf, lor the sharpness ol hia grtel wae 
abated, and at the cloee of the affecting 
narration he would ahake hia head mourn- 
lolly, and aigh, and aay :

•And that bleated woman died 
never did know what became ol them panta.’

and ait by Sal, or beer the jeera ot hia aa- 
■ociatee. in this dilemma he choose Sal.

Now it unluckily happened that near 
Sal’s chair wai an old laahioned dye pot 
containing ten gallons of indellible dye. 
An evil apiilt suggested to Bob tbit he 
might ait on the edge of hii dye pot.

For a lew minute» all went well, but,the 
attain wae too intenta to laat, and end- 
denly Bob loat hit balance, and endeavor
ing to save himaell, fell back into the high- 
•melling liquid.

By thia time the real of the party wai in 
eonvnlaiona, and Bob rising as ewiitly at 
possible, gave one deepeiring look at him-1 
sell and fled into the night. He battened 
to the creek, took off hia trouera and en
deavored to wuh off the dye

The attempt wai naeleaa, and with a 
aigh he wrapped them around a atone, 
rank them in the creek, and roeaked heme 
under cover ol darkness.

The next day Bob’a mother «ought vain
ly for these trouera, and 1er a year or twe 
the myatary of their dieappeeranee worried 
and perplexed her. Then the Better wu

Why Bob Never Merited.
Dr. Williem Booz ol Carthage, IlUnoit, 

wu a great «tory teller, and one of hit 
favorite tale» wu the relation ol the rea 
tone that kept Bob Lincoln a bachelor.
Bobwu the lavoiite child el en old termer 
living in an adjoining township. When he 
wu eighteen yurt old hit mother gave 
him a beautiful pair of homeepun linen 
trouera. Bob wu veiy tond end proud 
of these trouera,and the following Sunday 
when he had made np hie mind to go over 

’’and ‘ait np to’ the Griggaea’ daughter Sal 
he wore them in all their newaua and 
grandeur.

But Bob wu baahhtf, u merit always u, 
or should bo, and when he arrived at the 
house and found two of hit friands enter
taining the older daughter a mighty leu 
seized him.

Dan and Kate end Bill end Fen aet in 
one cornu of the room, giggling end talk
ing. She wu seated demurely in another 
cet ter, end Bob wu perspiring at the tar
tar ead el the room near the bed.

Bob, «eye Doctor Booz, «aw two awful 
^trditliipa teeing him. He nut ge ever j orgetUn.

never

fit
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1 BANK OF NONTBKAL BUTLDDte,

•Yea, air,1 aaid the patient salesman. І # pr|ace Wm St, - - St Jeha. N. В 
•Pee shown yon onr entire etoek ol gold 
and silver watch chaiu.’

•Weli, they ain’t the kind I want,’ re
plied the cranky cutomer. *1 don’t pro- 
pese to bay what I don’t want.'

•Certainly net, air. Perhaps yon went 
s ateel one.’

•Whet's that Г Jut yon come out here, 
an' Г11 ahowyon if I want to ateel eue P

ivannes
LAFARGE, Шиє-1 ^

і

f ■wall «eel* I.------
caoir -, win as, albs liquors.

rise •- a Ana
It.

ПOYSTERS
always o. Bead.trative schemes (in 

aok and white) by 
PLETON CLARK, 
TO, HENRY Me- 
HGHT L. ELMEN- 
lers.

i.
'

ii мдітя AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY. Victoria .

/I
eiall >1.1 eiual ПІ rtlhe Г AQU1IM ІОШч

FEBDERICrdEilN. B.Drummer—Any mail tor aae—J. H. 
Klawbackf

Pettyville Putinutu—Nope! 
Drummer—Good! The firm hasn’t died

Eleotrio Pessenfep Elevator'
ilrated Prosoectu: 
ny address.

VW,._
I

D. W. McCORMACK, Preprfetwr fI aamfla name laliauantt* . Fta.1
■“"Vі 1,1 h—Гмj me yet! Uvmy

:RIBKER’S sons,
re, New York.
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HANDKERCHIEF 
TOILET G BATH

> REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

'
pC.^ і

THE !FOR
I

Ш№
A UEMBDT FOR IRREGULARITIES.

Superseding Bitter Apple, Fil Cochia, 
Fennj .oyal, Ac.

Order of all Chemists, or post free for $1.60 froxa 
EV/N8 A SONS. LTD., Montreal and 

Toronto, Canada. Victoria, 1 
Fha. jQacenlical Chemist, 8

B.C. or
outhamptonMartin

‘Bigsby would make hie fortune ae a 
vaudeville mimic.’

'What make, you tb:nk 10 ?'
‘He hae never played golf but once in 

hie life, yet he’e got the golf Hmp down to 
perfection.’

‘Miea Beatrice—Bee,’ began Mr Freach. 
‘Pardon me,’ ahe aaid haughtily ; ‘but you 
muatn’t call me ‘Bee.’ ‘Why not?' ‘Be- 
cauae you have known me but a very abort 
time, and—’ ‘But ‘Bee’ ie a very abort 
name.’

‘Do you,’ ahe asked, with a aoulful ex
pression, ‘ever feel the question of a future 
life to be of v-gent importance to your 
mental efforiP’

‘Well, no,’ he answered, ‘but I have 
l.equently had that tee' ng about the ques
tion of a futv-e meal.’

Seen and Unseen—‘I can aee your fin
ish!' shouted the Briton tauntingly.

The Boer bit his lip.
‘Well, you can’t see a joke, anyway!’

It is also said that Mrs. Langtry recent
ly went to Paris to undergo a new and 
most expensive face rejuvenation by a 
process which involves the complete re- 
movr! ol the outer skin from the face and 
neck and ж treatment of the underlying 
cuticle, removing all wrinkles. The 
marble-like smoothness of her skin excited 
general wonder on the first night other 
new play.

Umbrellas Made, Be severed, UffcWi! 
Durai 17 Water lee.

Until She "pjhe.

She was such » efylieb, aristccritic-look 
ing girl that ahe won admiring glances 
from the whole car. We Americans, 1 
mused do not need empty tides to make 
our folk ot gentle blood

Her lriend handed her acme photo
graphs. «

She examined them critically.
Them’s bully! she exclaimed.

Willie—Pa. ir there any diflerence be 
tween a violin and a fiddle ?

Pa—Tea, indeed, my eon. If'yon has 
it at a concert or ope a it’e a violin, when 
your next door neighbor plays it, it*a a 
fiddle.

He wanted to borrow a hundred of me.
He aaid he was broke, bnt the fact 

That he wanted to borrow ihethundred ot
me.

Is proof that the fellow is cracked.

Ж

A Delicious 
Tubbing

> and then refreshing sleep—there 
’ la nothing better Tor any baby,. 

< ► Always use the “ Albert "

і ► 
< ►
« ►

;; BABY’S OWN
SOAP

> end yonr diild will have a fine ♦ 
‘ ’ complexion and never be troubled ♦ 
‘ > with skin diseases. ,
< > The National Council of Wo- ♦ 
‘ ’ men of Canada have recommend- 2 
1, ed it as very suitable for nursery f
; ;

; [ The Albert Toilet Soap Co,
• > MONTREAL^
< > Maton et the celebrated Albert Toilet Soaps.^

c

44 ‘Brevity is the
Soul of Wit.”

WiI Is wisdom. Blood is life, inpara 
blood is living death. Health depends 
on good blood. Disease is duo to bad 
blood. The blood can be purified. 
Legions say Hood's Sarsaparilla, Amer
ica's Greatest Blood Medicine, purifies it. 
A brief story but it tells the tale. 

Nervous Weakness—'*/ sufferea
from nervous weakness and loss of appe
tite. My Hood was impure, my stomach 
disordered and I could not sleep. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has cured me entirely.44 
Mrs. E. Lockwood, Belleville, Ont.

never Disappoints

‘Maris, why don’t you throw away that 
rusty old scoop shovel thmtjhas been stand
ing in the kitchen entry so long P

Because Bessie intends to cover it with 
gold lest and hang it on the parlor wall, 
sod I’m giad she baa some idea of saving, 
if her father hasn’t.

‘If I see yon going into a saloon again I 
will discharge yon. Do yon understand ?’

‘Yes, sir. I’ll wait until after dark be
fore I go in again.’

He—Well, I’ll admit 1 was wrong.
She—That won’t do ; you must admit 

that I was right, ь _.

First Ktnsan—Did thet cyclone dimsge 
Jed Perkins’ home enny P

Second Kinean—Donno ; it bain’t lit yit

Excitedj , man (at long-distance tele 
phone)—I want to talk to Fargo, N. D.

Voice (at central station)—You’ll have 
to wait a few minutee. Line’s busy. 
Twenty seven other husbands are trying 
to tell their wives to come home.

Hosx—Barbon is getting very stout isn’t
ЬзР

Joax—Yes, and he’e worried sick be
cause he doesn't know ot any way to re
duce hie weight.

Hoax—Why does't he nae his own 
scales P He‘s still in the coal business, 
isn't he ?

A scum—I understand yonr minister is 
devoting bis attention to the higher criti
cism.

Churchman—Well, he has been com
plaining that his salary is too small, if that 
ia what yon mean by hire criticiam.

An Atchisan woman will not go to the 
Bufialo'(exposition. She will have * num
ber ot signs painted. Hands ofl, and 
Keep ofl the Grata, which she will distri
bute around her house and yard and im
agine thru she Li taking in the Buflalo ex
position.

Latest styles of Wedding invitations and 
announcements printed in any quantities 
and at moderate\prices. If ill be sent to any

Progress Job Print.

Half size pianos are made in Europe tor 
the use ot children who are learning to 
play. Doctors[declsre that much perman
ent injury ia done to the musclée ot the fin
gers by enedeavoilng to stretch an octave 
or more, ao the new pianos ere made with 
the keys halt the used width, in .order to 
prevent such injury.

Heavy Walker—‘Please gimme some
thin’ to eat, lady,’ Mra Newbridge— 
‘Here poor man, is a pie for you.’ Heavy 
Walker (taking the pie)—‘Now, then lady 
gim me a quai.er or I‘R report yer to the 
b card o‘ health, and lend in die pie as 
evidence agin yer.

‘The men who goes ont for a la k,‘ re
marked the Obse. ?er ol Events rid Things 
‘is often satisfied with a few swallows.'

Dr. Humphreys’
Specific Manual, a pocket epitome of the 
Domestic Practice ol Medicine, mailed tor 
the asking. A postcard will do.

Rheumatism.—The nee of Specific No. 
15 stimulates the action ol the kidneys, and 
the poisonous uric acid passes out of the 
blood.

Brain Fag.—The use of Specific No. 24 
restores the flagging energies ol the over
tired worker.

Dyspepsia.—The use of Specific No. 
10 alter meals permits indulgence in the 
plessures ot the table, without tear of In 
digestion.

Grip and Colds.—The nae ot ‘-77” 
breaks up Colds that hang on and not yield 
to treatment.

Dr. Humphreys' Specifics are put up 
in small viala ot pleasant pelleta ; just fit 
the vest pocket. At all Druggist!, 26c., 
or mailed on receipt of price.

Humphreys* Homeopathic Medicine Co., Cor. 
William and John Bti., New York,

KOGRE88, SATURDAY,r# MAY 11, 1901.
Re# seared.

Daughter—But he hie become so cold I 
to me since yeiterday !

Mother—He is jsalons, I think. You 
know yon gave Harry Trottiea lour dancea 
laat night.

Daughter—Dear mother, you make me 
ao happy!

'en®*-

■ill
!

p№ vx

MAKESail on.
Tom—So your engagement with May ia 

broken. 1 thought she fairly doted on mm
whit!yon.

Dick—So ahe did, bnt her lather waa a 
powerful antidote.

In Sumatra it a woman ia left a widow, 
immediately alter her hnahand’a death ahe 
planta a fl igstafl at her door, upon which 
a flig ia raised. So long as the fl ig re
muai uniform by the wind the etiquette of 
Sumatra forbida her to marry, but at the 
first rent, however tiny, she can lay aaide 
her weeda and accept the firat offer ahe 
has.

That Snowy Whiteness

can comc to your linens and 
cottons only by the use of 
SURPRISE Soap which has 
peculiar and remarkable qual
ities for washing clothes.

' Surprise ь a pm» ьші&мр.

It was this way, explained the Suffolk 
county farmer to a Brooklyn policem-n. 
‘I waa on a street car. So was another 
feller. Bimeby he says to me :

Hey, old min, what time is it?
Donno,1 save I.
4Why not?’ save he.
Cause my watch ah’t goin.
Bnt I'm sure it is.
But I know it 8’n’t.
Then he got c IT the car, and I looked 

for my watch to see if she was goin. She 
was. She was goin off with that telle r.

ST. CROIX SOAP MRCL CO.

Time and EnergyWhy She Discarded Him.
‘Don‘t despair, Edward, even if father 

does say ycu‘ll be young enough to marry 
five years from now.4

40h, I don‘t care for myself, but how 
about yon ?(

ARE WORTH SOMETHING.

Chickering s Furniture Polish
"Stiver Plate that Wears."

Save, both, and makes the furniture 
Thoroughly clean the 

furniture and apply a email quantity on a 
cotton cloth, then mb the surface lightly 
with a soft cloth, when a most brilliant 
polish will be produced.

Be sure and get the genuine CHICK
ERING POLISH, with the Trade Mark 
on every label.

.You Know 
These Goods

look like new.

They are the same brand as your grand
parents bought, 50 years ago, and 
are stamped

1847Rogers Bros."4І PREPARED ONLY BY

W. C. Rodman Allan,
Chemist and Druggist,

87 Charlotte Street, St., John, N. B. 
Telephone 239 and have a bottle sent , 

Mail orders promptlyto the house, 
filled. 5 7

&~dr:a;w. chasfs 
53 CATARRH CUBE... 25c!

to tent direct to the diseased 
wto. parts by the Improved Blower. 

Heals the ulcers, clears the als 
passages, stops droppings in the 

j throat and permanently cures 
* Catarrh and Hay Fever. Bio wet 
free. AU dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chasa 
Medicine Co., Toronto and .Buflalo»

< r
We have the i Knives, Forks and 

Spoons as well as many Berry Spoon* i 
Cold Meat Forks, Ladles, eta

I*

ODD THISOS ABOUT PLAIS
Poli L Which Strike the Searcher as Existing 

Without Appereot Reason.

The inocrutaoilry ol the fist never dim* 
iniabee with the march ot progress. Nearly 
every new house put up presents some in
comprehensible feature to be explained 
only on the vague ground that accounts tor 
ao many of the strai ge freaks of apartment 
architecture. List week an experienced 
searcher was looking with a crescendo ot 
satisfaction at a building that has jest been 
completed. It was remarkably complete 
and the nee of space waa generally excel
lent. Light and air were present in an 
unusual degree. The rent was not high, 
in view of the advantages ot the building. 
Her approval was destined to meet a end 
den end. She turned to the man showing 
the building and asked where the servant’s 
room was. The apartment wa- not ot the 
kind occupied by persons who live without 
servants.

•There’s no servant’s room, ma’am,’ he 
said, 4in this apartment.’

•Then it ia upstairs?4 suggested the 
searcher.

The man again said that there was no 
room for the servants as casually as if be 
were «xplaining that there was no stain 
glass windows in ,the kitchen or Turkish 
smoking room in the apartment.

There never had been any room for eer 
wants, he said, and he had never heard any 
complaint as yet on that score. Most of 
the tenants had no trouble about the mat 
ter. They seemed to have their help come 
in or sleep in one of the other rooms. In 
fact the matter hardly seemed to him worth 
discussion.
from bis view of the situation that few 
apartments were supplied with rooms for 
servants. Nothing but the inscrutability 
of the tilt builder could explain such ж de
ficiency in an apartment which required at 
least one servant.

Most searchers for apartment homes 
nowadays like to have their dining room 
adjoin the parlor or at least be near it and 
not make it necessary to walk the length ot 
the apartment to get to the dining room. 
Any agent will say that this is almost al
ways the demand of persons looking for 
apartments that cost from $40 to $1,000. 
Yet there are comparatively few flats cf 
the great number in this city that are ai- 
ranged in this way. Even the new build
ings follow the old plan that puts the 
dining and drawings rooms at opposite 
ends ot the apartments.

♦‘The great increase in the comfort and 
especially in the convenience ot flats,’ said 
said a real estate agent, “is not to be 
denied.

Ooe would have supposed

Bill th Losses ів the Boer War.
The losses of the British Army in the 

field in South Africa for the month of 
March make a heavy total. Fourteen offi
cers and 151 men were killed or died of 
wounds, and 12 officers and 406 men died 
of disease ; there were besides 40 men ac
cidently killed. Three officers and 36 men 
were missing and prisoners and 129 offi
cers and 2,940 men were sent back to Eng
land as invalids, making a total loss to the 
army on active service of 3,069 officers and 
men.

The number actually in hospital at the 
end ot March comprised men ot all ranki, 
from General to private soldier, but the fig
ures are not given. They are reported to 
be not far from 7,000.

The total British casualties from death, 
not including the colonials, from the begin 
ning of the war to the end of March were 
794 officers and 14,278 men.

The Drill Hail.

The new drill hal* which is now assured 
will probably be erected on Cbipman4s 

^ hill. The majority of those interested in 
military matters sgree that the locality is 
best in every way. The situation is 
central and there every room for such a 
building.

liie Aiylum.

Mr. G. Gordon Boyne has been appoint
ed temporary secretary ot the Luna' c 
A-ylum during Mr. Mr-sb.-’l's absence. 
WHle a!’ rtgvet the latter’s illness and 
hope lor a speedy recovery, the public can 

•,fied tbit the affairs in Mr.rest sa
Boyne’s lands will be properly looked
z'ter.

Blbliop Casey.

Bishop Casey comes to St. John this 
week to reside. His Lordship does not 

among strangers and all will wishcome
him a career ot success and lergth.

pie that melts in your mouth is astonish- 
ingly obdurate alter it gets into your stom
ach.

•Willie,’ said mamma, ‘didn't I tell you 
to wash your lace P’

•Yes, Ma'am,’ Willie replied, ‘and I did 
«rash it.’

•I don’t believe you. It's jnst as dirty 
*1 ever.’

'Mamma,1 piped Utile Elsie, who had 
jnit been vaccinated, ‘maybe he did do it, 
bnt It didn't take the firat time.’
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І JOHN NOBLE.
BROOK ST.,

MILLS,
Largest Costumiers & Mantlemen in the World.

From all parts of the Globe ladies do their " shopping by 
post’’with this huge dress and drapery enterprise, it being 
found that after payment of any postages or duties, the 
goods supplied could not be nearly equalled elsewhere, both 
as regards price and quality, and now that the firm is so 
firmly rooted in the public favour and its patrons so 
numerous, it can afford to give, and does give, even b 
value than ever."—Canadian Magazine.

MANCHESTER, ENGLAND,

etter

ORDERS EXECUTED BY RETURN OF POST.
SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY RETURNED.

Model 256.
Made in John Noble Cheviot Serge or Costume Coat
ing, consisting of Blouse Bodi;e with
Velvet revers, prêt- (t* Q Cg tily trimmed Black 
and White, Plain a VU fashionable Skirt

box-pleat. Price com
plete, only £2.56 ; carriage, 
65c. extra. Skirt alone, $1.86| 
carriage, 45c. extia.

with one

-W Model 1492.
Made in Heavy Frieze Cloth 
Tailor-made, Double-breasted 
Coat, and full wide carefully 
finished Skirt, in Black or 
Navy Blue only ; Price com
plete Costume £4.10; Carriage

1
65c.

JOHN NOBLE 
KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 

FOR GIRLS.

PATTERNS I
of any desired та- |
terial, and the latest 
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OM familie., are well bred in the true.- 
•en»e of the word and .ncceed accordingly.
That i. one reaeon why American doctor, 
with the beet practice, often prefer Can 
•dien nurse». An American applicant all 
thing, being equal alway. has the prefer- 
ence with me over the Canadian became I 
realize I am in an American inatitution.

..... , c,n independent spirit ; girl, who bzv* 7e* w'tb *be beat of intention, out of a
, ■ . 8™ ”• IBf аме» ot the leading I b een brought up in ifflaence, with their C*m °* ,'I‘een thi, year eleven will be Mi's Sallie Shoreof Marble Fall. Tex oHh« h . . .
r7orLtnd:, 0|Vr,.,itbi,( ,e,r 7 0en h0r", tDi emi4«’ eirb Who ride Can.di.rn .Ithough some of tho.e md “ differently constituted from the ordinary’ піь^гшегі И'Ьеп^ ‘° т*кЄ/ЬЄІГ Є'°,рв 
їьпіосГоДе пТм ,ГОВ Ч‘° honnd'; P°P°l*r belle, L soon. O, been accepted when I took charge. «і-d youug |„ ,h. not only р,И of .ГшЛо» éî 7 “ JT"

WMto ГьТвпГі.Ь 7 ,,П*‘ , conr“’ ,ome of ‘be™ go back to Canada The .object ha. been di.cn,.ed by the Г'" $Ьв etr®n«th of three ™en. but she rado river and геИпеИ T C°‘e'

£32 TT TT"’ T “d K8,hl0‘ Cle”,â”dl Chicago,"*^™ CThi°Ïi oîTSt^g T* * th“they Jodd'not Y"6**
,he ünl'ed SSritFZ 522' T T f,r,h6r Wjlt “є "«bool ... telling an expermnce Л ™d be felt him.e,, such a d.ngerom flood „Г" ““0

sa sar -, ? F rB-ïianrs. s: тЛ sïsa ssnrss x„, * ,
ÎKTSiTÜf"ЇГТІг5Х5ЙГДГ5ІГї

saSS^E" - -==ESS2îB«=N55L:r ГГ ІЕгф^В
encan heiree.ee Canadian nurse, have u appreciated in l.y circle.. For ,ome P0,e they have crowded American 7.nnliü he,d ,orem0«‘ over the banni.ter. ol the and letlim. ь„„Гл ' gme to a rope

bound a. many a. ten American doctor, in year, now the cla.se. in thi. echool have ent* out. PP Porch, and he landed in a barrel that wa« tor the n 6 down W,tk ber hand.,

a prom-І Ч«, 4s per cent, ot Canadian girl». I Canadian girl, are quite a. «uccesslnl . л ? d *',nrn the berrel ever to ..ve the man lather from h„v , *?в. Ь* ,,ved her
ment mmber of the Canadian organization I *hould hardly »ay 50 per cent, on an aver- a. much in demand a. in New York ànd P"” dr0en,nR- He did not wait -for mad bull He., de,'h Ьу *
” ?®* ^rt C,tY “id on ,hl' -bject. «go, but there have been cl..,e, where other citie. nearer the border ItJohne IT * * ‘°Г * eentleman’ nor did he call, tor ...i,f»ce V 7 *ШІет"’'

‘I could name at lea,t 250 Canadian ‘he percentage wa. a, high a, 65. Only a Hopkio. there are |„„r rl.r A‘ Jobn" I “he time to open the gate. He went the V.»i! ’ Shore rsn
nurae, cflhand, and I don’t know one-fifth *“»И proportion return "to Canada per- which nuy account po.siblv tori ®«‘or" ‘hrough it, carrying a part of the .toucture furious old bdlT*-’"‘І'П ,ІП1® t0 ,ee » 
ol them. I married one myself and they -nenently. Most ot them ,t.y hero or of the prevalence оЛье fLnld I him- The young woman’, admirer. lir ‘°"шв her father into the
are very popular a, wive, among American »«*“« through the United State.. and .tudent there. d'‘n Dnr'e collec‘ed ™on«y enough to buy a fine gold .tr.ight to" TT ТЬЄ ЬгаТ®.kW ran
doctors. It a esey to see why the Canadien ‘The same thing prevails in all the forp ‘Oh ve* p.n.j:ttl , witch. The little sffiir called attenHnn 7. a- be ®впвегопв animal and

girl get. admission to the training .chool. ™°«‘ ‘raining .chool. in the country. Irf marry’ American doctor. ""в'ЛГші 1° ,Ьі‘ ‘ЬІ' Міи Sb°«> « one of born. Her шТ П°'Є, “d °ПЄ ‘Ьв
lor nurse, where the American can’t. Philadelphia, particularly, and Baltimore ‘hey have no idea of avenging their Eon «‘rongest young women in the world, under" the bull*. ЇГ T*® ly,n* 00 hi« back

The best known Canadian nurse, or the 1 know “ •« fhe case. Canadian nurse. H«h «ieter. for the title, the. l„ Л a”d ‘b® e*h,b,t“ cour.ge of a high order <1 ЬнГ» і <ЄЄ‘"
one of whom meet ha. been heard, i. Mis, r,nk high in the profe,» on and physician. American Ьеігене, althon.h l ,!° conPled wi‘h extraordinary powers of self co„ld T L”7" M“" 8bore’ '‘h,t 1 
Bet.ey Bus,ell, a daughter ol the head el P'eler them in many ca,e«. they are .uccesslnl in d • 8 t*PP*rent,y Pc*'e»»ion and perfect coolne., in the л ,ve broken that bull’, neck. I was
«he Hamilton, On,., m.ane a.ylum. Mi., "Really. I couldn’t ,.v why the Cana- — -o doing ,o.’_ preience dingeP <=»olne„ ,n the mad enough to have killed him.’ She did
Bussell wa. graduated Irom a New York diln« have fixed on th t profession espe- aw v ^hl‘ °00d- ,. T ehowed her,elf worthy of ju.t thi. *T.T ЦТ T Ьв be“owed for mercy,
hospital, St. Luke’,, 1 believe, or the С,,ІІУ or "by so many are admitted ? I ■A Г,°Л hou,ehold h,« been pro- k,”d °‘ Pr»‘«e ™ an afllair that happened he held b‘m until her father could 
Presbyterian, and went to Cuba to nur.e «Ьз”М be very unwilling to a, ert that it T” 7 tU ed for Уеіг« ЬУ a .able cook 0П,У » few week. ago. She ,aved the tile , 'T °D h,a hora« and l„h him to a 
the American .oldier,. Alter .he went to “ bec.u.e they are more refined and bet. , ,ГЄ,0,сее m tbe nime of.Ro.a. One day ol * УоаЧ man who wa. riding in a buggy u ТЬ® y0UBg RirV‘ ,riend* snd neigh.
South Africa and on her return to Canada ter bred than American applicant. We I - , ‘І”6 Є8°' th“ ImPortant person .ailed ЬУ her side and doubtle,. the live, of °” ”eVtL ‘,re of tel,ill6 »‘orie. of her
several public reception, were given in tlke «Pplications, of course, in their order H Ь® рГЄ*Є”св ber nominal mistress ««'в"1 0‘her people by an act that would Tb® ЬЄГ0ІІІЄ hcr,e11 “ ™odest,
recognition of her work.’ and then are alway. as many C.nadian. . a°Dounced lh*‘ --e had a disclosure not h«ve occurred to one person in a » “ ” not ,n е,8У m»lter ‘o induce her

Among the Canadian nurse, in executive a* American, on the wailing i.t At °.і”‘кЄ' • thousand. Mis. Sallie and a young msn I “ ,C0,n,er,e ,bout her phenomenal .trsngth
place are Mi,, Burdette who i, .uperin- Bel,eT”e Canadian, were very numerous I т “ fT to ™arry dat trifling Pomp ”,med Carmen were riding in a buggy LI, Ь“ТЄ eCt'- She‘« ™ her
tendent of nurse, in the Lying in hospital n,il the politician, objected and a !.. I , ^ ° h'« °"n good, to morrow eben- 110D8 a narrow Jane behind a pair ‘‘Bbteenth year and weigh, 298 pound»,
built by J. Pierpont Morgan ; Mis, Rykert w,« P**«ed forbidding th j admission of Zil ,be.,*,d’.‘end / ’c,ded Уои might na «P,r,ted horse,. There were strong barb- ,he ; сег‘,іп1У • giante..,
who 1, superintendent ol the training Mien,‘o Bellevue. chetiy like to know bout it the day beio’ ed Wlre ,en=e« on both aide, of the road Ь ble.ged with sweet and gentle di,.
school at the Poet Graduate ho,pit.l and "I(i« only for the regular training “"‘or,,.. , .. 1L , , “d bere,y room ,or vehicle, to p,„. P“ll,.°“’ 1П<1 ‘ЬЄГв ara few У°0Ч в'>1.
Mu. Richmond, assistant head nurse ,t ‘hat Canadian girl, core to the United 0 Rosa, .aid the lady, -how can I .pare There wa. a loaded rifle in the buggy ho are more popular and none who po.- 
the Kemp Memorial ho.pital. At the St,te bn‘ *‘<0 for postgraduate work and h.°“ “T "“Vil ‘Ье сошРапУ are to wb,ch Carmen had borrowed from a friend I тМЄ ‘-°cera ,riend«- 
Peekskill training .chool for nur.e,a Can-Ith3 »сЬ«1. and hospital, making a feature -LT ZT • ,, !°.‘°7П'. H.® had aP0,0g'zeii to the young «w-тіт. гоь.еоо ь,,і.і„,оп
adian hold, a prominent place and there i. of lha‘ "ork have even a arger percent- .in’/.aid „ \ rePea‘ed Ro,a. ’І 1аіУ ‘or having the gun, and .he had re- 11 “ °”o of the curio,itie, of old time
alway. a fair proportion of Canadian ,tu- *«eof Canadian, than we. Canada ha, chiié De “ /?” ‘parine me' a '0b'1 am n°‘afraid of it. I know Чі-'^оп ‘hat the u.e ot tobacco woT
dentl- ■,0‘ - m-y opportunities for -raining a, ft and bsnd. i. g„i„e how to handle firearm,.’ Mi„ Sallie ... «‘^У colonial day. regarded by the ma. I

the hôpital, of the -fates ofler, and Лир- PomD p nounced a‘ ,eben o’clock, and going to Carmen’s home to visit her si.ter, trate' “d elders as far more intoriou, d
pose that is one reason why so many Can- moon on d в,"ШЄ,‘° ,tart °6 00 *“• honey- and »• ‘hey were driving along the road 8r,dmg and .inful than that of intox’ F
adian young women are met with her” m ® * ° °l0Ck tta,n’ ‘Л® yonD8 ™'n a8a™ referred to the gun ioK ' quon. Both the u.eandth.,.
I know of no other prole, rion that ha, шй .Tl'blZ TT relation« ont Went, He told Mis, Shore that he had left a 8few in« °‘ ‘Ьа weed were forbidden the 
tracted them a, nursing ha,.’ d "° baba°d be « g»me to .ee ’em all. cartridge, ,n the chamber in the hope, ol ,a‘ion °f it being permitted tnl’v in »
• M'" R7kert°ltbePo«‘Graduate Train il.i”bpbe’don® e®“r0° wid dem re- ge«'”g a .hot at a deer that he had fre- Unities, -for mere neces, itie, tor nhi.™!* 
ing School for Nur.es .aid : « ‘ ^ ’1 6°‘ 'om® plan« for him down 4uently seen in an old field that they had lor Preservation of the health ’ і Р.Ь к’

‘I em a Canadian, but tha, doe. not S®“'’’,c““cl“dad «»••. darkly. «> pue. 'he7 h,d same" be taken privatelt b anclr ^
prevent my doing my duty by the Ameri- n.„H° b®®n m k,nd °’ dubereome com- ‘In ‘hat event,’ .aid the young girl, -if B“‘ ‘he ‘Creatu e called7 Tohackn’ me“j
can applicant, for admis.ion. The clas, P 7,, Є 7' m",y’ and de b6“ 1 could do you b°ld the mustang, I will kill the deer.’ 10 have »n indestructible life mTaT
before I came here ... ever 65 per cent , ! u-?"'7 b,m riebt now" Bat «ak«« ‘Tbat “ ia,t "here the trouble come, M’ E"le write, of these earG
Canadian. Being Canadian my,elf I ,m ,‘e‘ J’ ® ' I‘°,a am’‘ 8°‘ n0' ™>‘ion ob m’’ "plied Carmen. -The horse, are not aboi“ ‘obacco in • Siege-Coadi Ш tT°D'
distinctly aen.itive lest I may be.ccu.ed of 1еаЬ,°в У«а; W’at put eech an idee an dat eentle. *=d they tr, to run ...y every П,У«-’ “d Tavern
favoring Canadian applicant,. I have di,- 7° 6 bead’ ЬопеУ l” time they hear any unusual noise.’ Landlord, .ere ordered net to . «
cu.„d the matter freely with the board. «riti.u ivig,. ‘We *' ,‘/oni can hold them, replied апУ ,obacco to be taken into their bon,7.»

‘We cannot admit every 0„e .ho think, The wig, worn in English court, were to’hoVthi! Zh* ““ ‘Ьв de’r'’ and a* if on Реп»“У °‘ « fine to the-vitualler’and
trained nursing „ . moneymaking pro - ,0r™erly made of human hair, and it i, on b , T-™ ®arne,t ,be Picked an°‘bcr to 'tbe P*'fy that take.
fe,.,on and goe, into it with the idea of rec"d ‘b»‘ ‘he white hair of a women who Рд.!7 '"d7 acr0'' b" laP- ‘a,M
escaping from drudgery of ,ome other lived ‘° be 106 year, old ... .old for that i, , ib6,na"ow la=e. which
kind. If .e did the reputation of trained purpo,e lor T50. In 1827 the old form of LZd I *. ® le,”8,b’ Mi«* SM»
nurse, and of the school would ,oon tall. Powdered wig-.hich somewhat of an ing fro J th« T* P®°p,e aPProach-
A trained nurse to be up to the ideal must Dui,ance because the powder came off and CuLd to he °ppo"t® d,r®cf,oc. end it oc-
be a well-bred women of refinement snd 'he hair frequently required curting-wa, Ь ‘n»‘ ‘here would be tittle
delicacy, with firmne.., tact and good auPerceded by the horsehairwig h ‘. 'par® ln P*««mg- One of the
ludgment. I arn not ..yiog the American °а1У about 100 of the.e legal ornament, ZTrZT “ '°me,bing’
girl ha, not all these qualities. There i, are made annually. A good article will ть C . ®n,B'«те b,m e cut with the whip, 
none .uperior to the American nurse when la,t ior a quarter of , century, and, more- J0ungTan T. '°Г”Г<І’ ^ "Ь®П tbe 
lbe. f ' *!'1 tbe,e requirement,. But I °ver.barrister, do not altogether appreciate him oL of rTT^7 аИЄШР‘Єа ‘° ch ck 
wish I could .how you a bunch of letter, ne" «" ‘hey suggest that the wearer The .nirited 7®’ u 
from applicant, I now have under con,id- ia ne"‘he business and consequently and Îrith nnlT',®’ b°anded in tbe air,

person of high ®‘at,0n- ‘ cannot without violating con has not had much experience. 7 d b »”°rt. of terror they ran at the
breeding or else she become, a trouble fidencc«> but one is from , œiIliner ^fïe cost varie, irom 1 to 12 guineas P o'their speed,i hde the buggy bounced 
maker and eource of annoyance. The ano‘hcr from a former lady’, maid and a The former pricepurcha.es an ordina.v Z ‘ betwee” ,hc "ir® fence, a, if j‘ h.d
American girl, who apply to ho.pital, for tblrd lrom 1 cook and «0 on. article, while the latter i, the sum paid for h л * ‘T Urme”' wilh °”e «ne in hi,
admission to the training .chool, are not “When a trained nurse goes into wbat ie kn°"= », a -full bottom' wig 1®,.pl«,«-b“‘ ‘he girl exhibited
to be compared to the Canadian girl, tablishment with many servant, Z 7 "hich i, usually worn by tbe leading bat’ 'ce of m'nd which ,tamp, her a, pos-
m this respect. There are charming and pie. a peculiar position and it is f T rl,ter« 00 tfae occasion of a great trisl It c,.„ * eeDert eb,P of no mean order. ‘I
.mart girl, among the American applicant, that the American girl often comin all° tfce kind which adorn, the head of J®"' ,be еаУ«’if the hor.e, ran
and many well bred young women among a home where all dîmést.c labor ull to'T tbc -peeher of the house ol common,. w uld beT 'f Ь,гЬЄ<1 ”” '®ПСЄ' W® 
them; but the proportion who are quite mother and no .ervant i, kept, doe. not ., М«"‘ °‘the horsehair І» imported, but evident tha/our “rn ПЄтТ’ Ш Wa'
the opposite i, great. So trained nursing hnow how to carry her,elf toward ih« ‘he the home product is the best and i, mind» r гппа,жУ ,ee™ would soon
offer, a re,ou,.e to Canadian girls in the van,,. She caum f, ,„n TT AT tba‘ -ed « «he costliest wig,. “ TTT ‘.h® apPrc=hi=g carnage.’
circumstances referred to. ing and want, all .or „VT . d' -r 7------------------— ,.wu bn‘ o=e thing to do. and the
fl know man, Canadians nurses..,, welbred nurse expect. Stten,,0”, D° tho^hatTn?^^,^ ,ath”’ } hT .hou'ld. Qnhick'7 ,Ь""і-8 th, gun to 

who leave home, of ease because they have “The Canadian applicant, with fe waT« enough for my coffee P U8" W“ * ’ Fortnn.r і Т1® 'Ь°1 °ПЄ °l tb® horse,.ш 1"”' I—*•-w ?”“ïtS

gar you wane floundering in the road, and the occupants
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Mr, Louis Quintard, formerly ,uperin- 
tendent of the training school at St. Luke’, 
hospital, wa, educated in Canada and all 
her affiliation, were Canadian. Canadian, 
aver that her Canadian sympathie, constit- 
tued on of the reason, for the

-

opposition 
that preceded her leaving the hospital.

At New Haven, where an investigation 
wa, made into hospital method, recently, 
one of the charge, against the superintend
ent, Miss Henry, wa, that a, she wa, a 
Canadian,she admitted too many Canadians 
to the training school, giving them perler 
ence to American applicants.

Mie, Sutcliffe, superintendent of the 
training school for nurae, at the New York 
Hospital, „id:

‘Canadian parent, send their girl, to 
boarding school more than parent, in the 
United State,. They educate the girl, 
with the idea of preparing them to take a 
place in the eocial world and preside 
home, of their own. They don’t start out 
educating them for college and profession, 
with the idea of career, and money getting. 
Then when misfortune overtake, the 
parents the girls, thrown on their own 
resource,, look tor what they are fitted to

4

it.’ The
and stiT T‘t“,tl7a‘,ered ,nd en,orMdi 
smoked. No one coüîï takeT-publtqûÜ 

ly. nor in hi, own hou,e or anywhere el,a

No one

1
over

There were wicked backslid 
caught smoking.around the corner of the 
meet,ng.hou,e. and other, on the street

Until within a tew year, there were New 
England town, where tobacco-,moking in 
the,tree., »„ prohibited, .nd iDn0cent 
cigar loving traveller, were .„„unded at 
being requested to cease smoking.

Mr. Drake wrote, in 1886 th.r' i. 
men then living, who n.rt Ij . knew guilty or not guilty in .* nbl? to ple,d 
court for smoking in the ,ігЛ?,‘°/ІпР0ІІСв

In Connecticut! in early'dly,0 
indulgence wa, permitted to /,!’?, grea‘

Sabbath day. 
ers who were

do.
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homes. She must be a
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IN NOBLE 
«BOUT FROCKS 
IR GIRLS. IThoroughly we!i 

made, in Stronc 
Serge, with sad
dle top, long full 
s l eeves, and pock* 
e s. Length* iw 
iront, and Prie! f:

49e. 61

;і

!

Postage 82 centa. 
I\vl 36 39 inches.

97c. SI .10
43 45 inches.

I
'
X 73°с. Ш

1
h'
181.22 S1.84 

Postage 46 cents.
V
M
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-b-aV bis wa, — the I Г

аТ ^tlîter^heTTwM a taint rustle 4 Goid-bye. darling,’ he whiapered, as he 
A moment later there was a ism, „„ht Sride in his arms once more, and

Ш Someone was climbing up. kissed her passionately. 'Good-bye, and
Si, Neville noimlesaly oyned the g0 .tone, NeviUe. Гт

d°î ЬкіУЦтіЬе butt end of hi. gun.and w/b^ou if you do.’ he re-
“Й’Л sound of. thud on the I plied,'and you’ll only see-no. darlrng,

ni At air. t The two honest men had tears in their

©res*a-~.'-v-. гй2 /
■Kelly, and Donovan and Murphy.’ 1м“'ЛлЛДп well out of the way.’ 'I shan’t tell Mr. Val,’ he said; ‘be d

The three men trooped in, their mouths Mind уоикмр weU o^tot yMind onljr m,ke a tuts, and I m determined to 
open it the unexpected eight of Miss I Yee ,1 m qui j it»* the only thing to be done.
McCarthy seated in the dining-room at yon do. ,hadowe below were So the four descended the old pohehed
that hour oi the evening. The creeping « ^ouse than they had oak itairs together in silence. Bride in

Sir NeviUe related briefly whet had much nearer to th (ront with the baronet, the two men be-
hsppeued, end told them to be in resdi- been belote. ^ .ц ^ mid„t ol, hind. „ xT ,
ness to defend the houee. I Am .. . his rifle aimed at the win- In the haU, Sir NeviUe paused.

.їйïusartÆ Eyî^fSfBïsrïï„. „s?
•Oh, no ; you mustn’t!' cried Bride in ample. | He unbarred end opened the great halt . deed вцепсв in the room,

horror. -Sir Neville, don t dream ofjtlJ Bsng_ moti0nlese on the lawn. door and passed out. Vsl’s heart wee besting wildly end в
^Th.r Will keep їьет quiet for . bit, Bride dsshmg Mter him. «. eangb* riien hi, throat, almost ohok-

k „, <■,?«•■ “УЙТ '**■„. ь. „ ми
їЬі'іїіїггі. **• -Sis?* ..... «un»*» £ tts.'ss&siiuvz

ь.1 Watts’S»;jft*us s»jwys.ü js«**• ”■* ““4-"»? Ьь'уйягіг те їй sttp r jsisxsitr : кй,“- - “•the garden, the scoundrel,! waitin’ till the wig.i aigwfr cesto^ ,d_who hld Then there came the •oc“d »f s .hot-s b Д |eemed like boors untU
moon rises to attack us ; just now the One of ‘hem rebelUon of shot, and so e wild .bopt-andat the mm doc,or r,iled hi, head.

■rLL ми * .-a.-, .і. “ ■ jsrssa =f.ts ns r. ism »ваш iser-s hatB'arjastjM-hatei,-.—-» « **
BrideP Look here,’hi added, bending over ed Мшр У honor plaze be yells, curses, and one, tor “ 'ey. lor ,he door wss flung violently open, and,

A s їїЮМ і.де-’ь- : ja ^ Г ява ». ti,r=s a«і »■■•»: т - жтевїягї « «s gjBbr* “™rf “ *
Г“7ЕЖ'ИІ "”"7*» - et her in absolute

‘Il-il you get hurt, i’ll see to Mary end ll b“"? general,“поГ опе ol them would ghost. thin fu be Г°”Ї?е must go out sod see what’s happen- T^S^rhe eisculsted, when he was at
the children tor—bis sake ; so do.'t be ^’a™g.e“? your head, but finding yo® I jfi^’-^P'paSlon* for my mistake. An’ ed.‘cried Val excitedly, and be • „Æ to findWorU. io which to
worrying about them.’ , here—knowing you came to warn—oh, ту I axm TP.,,.’ id the masther P dash lor the door. ,.;л hnrriedlv I his teeUogs, ‘what m the name ot aU that •

'Mav the saints presarve ye «or that, , ,h;t m|ht not the consequences be 1 how s the night U a i .Ml go first, son.’Kelly said humedlr B anâ tarjon> are you doing
toisBl the man Tn^;*rZ Wb,d”dn’t™oeu go home snd leave mo to H.ve ’Sht.nd back till I see ho, thmg. are wo^ f _utKler,t.nd it. Did you lead

2^Є5а”М,^іг41Т noder'

m‘rOkhe’wTyo»'g.inand ... about get- jW«b«'^TvV”.'«'ІГЇчЙ " AppsrenUyhow.ver, the ; besieger, be- Wjgj«d £*£ fliot a/aromid. right^Cs- y^ou sit V sir

ting lather’s supper P 1 «hculd Uke to run b p landlord’s Ule is a hard one. gan to »«"7 ° ^ h„„y t0 snd fro. Close to the Ьо“’® 7KelW rs"n"inward Seville it his eye. fsU upon him.’
Й ЙГоГ Jp-udollmsd voice, arose from b, V- Со^ї^^МЖ

Jack will see me home. Go right up » Me ^ jnli|ted 0„ getting my rent below. ^ man |tood out kom the rest, and Murphy. fsce managed to struggle into a srttmg position
UtihWkey yand you won’t even hear me What ^ilaM^Thadn’t puUome money waving a white b‘ndberc^®d gi NeviUe turned'Vto the moonlight, end î^ois his andjook^bont m^ ^ ^ ^
Inmeto 1’“be.0 quiet. I’m dviug to see ÿ“^owPbii tastes, you ’I want 'bp.ke w.d B.r «.vue ba^ |âUen Micky Earrahty. who was kneeling beside hi® on the floor,
Kathleen, and she came home last n^ht, by^ ^ ^ do ,ny work. Well, І Г1?^®‘а; di youwantP’ replied Sir Neviile ltwastoelatter who.to save Sir^Nevill^ I big. tearlul eyes fined ntiently on his
StfS-rrS ‘toward, the .ho-ШЧ bsve ««^n'îXd tor a without exposing him.ell to the gsz, ol JXdVorV.X.ndVng him.el! upo’nhim '‘c^^^^^tre^he’exclsimed
Lodge wo ere resided one ot her particular doctor went on working hi. tenantry. ., ,,, come lt tbe very moment the shot was fired at

ie ri e-4>- r r Vh^u Yi ns=r.e«e sr.res---^ .ь.» -«.• 

îsksstfîf-Arsa ^nothing.»• «гда tsEitaæz

2B:xFHE іЇйідаГйійЙГр^ї isn’t* it”*StiU,' r Bating in. corner, T ” ’

“-K^r^^vÏTiheydid When ,44 over. Why, what is the matter, in everyth. ^ ^ ,nd ,tood be. Су - ^lyon Ш %
not molest her. and she gained the hall- M,s. .B dj ^ ^ |Mt and her 6ye, sid^her. f ^ ^ ^ ha, come., refreshed themselves ’Mis. Bride,’ while® the doctor took her
а°ГгІПпїс«гів was a fine old house, long were foU ojUear^ .Ц-, -But you won’t go Г she cried. ’Oh, m the dm™^ moppin„ their heeled h“^“yr“gdBo“ my tittle girl tonight-

"once it. lawn, and shrubberies had been and tried to ...th her^ ^ уоц_, „„ °d 1 shriU. som. good b^iog. ^’Why, sir^twM » lwt thaV. A we jntt hoH^end .^.toort ojon. a

the admiration ol all the county, but of і“”g0ln.t CIT, little girl.’ v,.l will m.rry your si.te^ ^ 0M kno„ about ,be matther. Two hour, or |urth«, eole,t Ard n.-c.mg, and

Basas —; “ГІ

гЇЇйЬ’" ийтіЙйЗвЬ «Аг1 ; *“ SSSrjAâ^iaïç ssssîïjuïwms’«>», =-«»“•'- ЗЬ™К.«*,-SmSmSTS'ь.сш.'««'®‘'’-“ЙЬІ*™ГіїЇнй теп;їи .ь. ш /8'!^'їиїи!'»ьї* ** ь. •— * з,Лїї;.'^.,™;~їЦ?“,^а1^ї51 1 sr**.,,’ віЛйгггїї S ййіїя-ЛїДїм
jsagr л%frtï « -«.прл;"«їл’лйїій'™e T»”^»‘ir'5r<sa“”b 2Ssft!ir*sS«e ЧЙЙ'*!, - -• •feiAewSL* - «-bsü;-sra’.«s‘
Bride was ushered ш. dre| Val the .trie-room. Ton, Murphy.trire the onjhe ore^ lhe WM in bin eras. doorop.Md doothor,’ -said a chorn. ^Bu^whathe did see made him spring to

Sir NeviUe was in eve g lrom end room on the nght you. Donova , g ,NeviUe> yon shan’t go, you shun t, she Good eve g, а в Dr Mo. with an exclamation of surprise

Ч^ПіГ-Г-і* — ^.-r^SS&N-Brid,і**. xbtedj«te&wSL-r - tfwas-r?bJlStoto/m^o-Utrotehed ’̂e‘ “ГІіГ. ^vr.,yr.!d.°.bt-. «.MM. --ГуГ^‘Ти, ПГ.1 $ th.r.rtom.№ r M -P.-^ ar-.,.riia hi. whol. fb.m. shaken with 
hand. л «weninz Miss McCarthy. riflesP’ i .hornssed the men. I did. No, perhaps I hardly knew thatіШІ I *??Wact®“k ,n’at a glance ; the potioe-1 -By Jeve V cried Neville, ’Val, whet is
Nothing wong, 1 hope? Yon look а. її ,у *y Дщ^Ми.i Bride,bw ûonokr ^on ^ ^ .^„tor R^dearost Kisi 1 constablesgtonged «Ьои^Феnom ^driA» lt r whita faoe< with wüd, hut

i-srjresfid.. йпкшв m. іщиййа!*"”pf » »« « -, а^вкзьагцг ~ «us. w.-»iemù'vt"- “ ■ - tfer r r: : _____
T°?Aboütth. boycott? YO..’ t0l4ibd Kmhand, and was ’Hushde», Гроп^ .«to, impromptu couch, witÈ prie

^'va* whistled Sir Neville looked ursve. .M??. “ ^ ^Ao^or rtody P’ came . voice lrom edwondmmgl^ ^ „ ibl#.
ïiwKuh»;that P-herike!. laoèwïMdquitod1&. „ , bd... ^ th,window. -C» you savatbemP- heMkedunxious-

, ;tekT.u‘torhHring SbJSKtt Shaw- trembling with excitement, th.t «Mt ^"Xt w£ ^Dr. McCarthy b«,t ever the two motion-

РШ’й'Е'Е ---- - u

For
PainA Man Misjudged.
SuS^Ttojydu» н шог. "fpmrjbj;
SaSîioUv- WhiiSw тод г»Ь B to.tt} 
ütoMdrop lt on .ug»r ln. wwyoonj^«rsSkSs

IN TWO INSTALMENTS—PART II.

JOHNSON’S
Anodyne Uniment
«■•sepSSSiSSS

x I. ». BmZ - i

1ШШШ
cat P’ 

-Tisa word wid ye I want. Miss Bnde,

™«ir«rVv^f£
he’ll be yer ewâtebesrt—wbieht 1 Hiver 
mind that, mise, ’tie a matter of We or

the thick of it, the murdhenn scoundrel . 
An’ oh ! Miss Bride, pbwet can we do to
“TlsUtoV truth ye’re telling, Micky Far- 
rshty P’ asked the girl sternly.

-Indade, thin, miss, it is, worse luck j 
May I never see the gates ol Heaven it 
it’s a lie I’m tollin’ ye ! Ah ! Misa Bride, 
lor the love o’ the Lord, tell me how I can 

him, an’ I’ll do it, even it I bang for
ll Bride knitted her browi in thought,then

,h*Myl<aiater is coming back now. 
moat be quick. Can we send for the con-
-WL the way’a barred be the bhoye, 
in’ no one’ll pise to the villige tonight.

-Then we must do without. Are any of 
the men with Sir Neville P’

■Only the leda at Ard na-camg—two 
grooms, an the coachman, an’ butler.

-Then I will go to Ard-na camg, and 
warn them myaelf. You ally with the 
others ; it’s better so. You may have a 
chance ot leitraining them, or of helping 
Sir Neville if the worst cornea to the 
worst And, Micky.’

. . . . . . . . . .  -Sir Neville, don’t dream of ill
They’ll waylay you, and shoot you down. 
You shan't do anything ao reckless.

Sir Neville smiled
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The Ability of Dr. Chase.•Good-by, my son, God blow you !
^had .«rubbed the cod-duet from the Come eoon mid 

surface of their «kin., but much of it re- Alter 1 was wounded and had returned 
meLed, ingruined deeply below the reach to Waehiogton I rmnembered the Ргеи- 
of on ordinary nighUy ablution. dent’. mu.Ut.ou, and went to caU on him. .

•About like their religion, I fancy,’ He knew me at once, gaue me a cordial u thil prscticsi H„ » physictou’s ability 
rtenwht the visitor ‘a ropetfiotol wart.’ greeting, .bowed me around the building. ia me41ared by the actual cure, he maku.‘^îL^'r.X^tb.

cynical comparison. The porirt wa. no mmted me to due- There 1“t c0arl**’ kidney rod titer der.bg-
peradue. Few pari.be. are. Tet the but Mr. Lmooln mrated, and laid.k Lento, f„- exam pie. Dr. Chaw by mean.
_мгіпа heoan with a .wine and a fereor ‘I will giue you a .«at on my right hand o( ц, Kidney-Liver Ptili, hae brought 

0D® “T?*” . ,h wimtor’. criticiama. a. my particular guert.’ about иве of the mort aurpriong cure,
that aoon dwarmed the Thi, frightened me the more, and I con- ever .Heeled. Thi. to due to the direct
The aonge were hearty, the prayer. 1er- T* . . ^ - liti- -- and specific action of thi. great home treat-
vet. and the tertimoniei, for the meet te-ed that I wa. artamed to mt to my мЛ^Ьв Uw lnd kilney. Here u 

(K- .impie and natural expre.- rtabby clothe, with rach elegantly d relied tbe experjence 0f e highly respected rem. 
rioro of Bum thrt found daily help through company. To thi. the pr-ident reptied d^.t Common. Got: ^

^ LGrte meeting wa. cue, the viriler the clothing timt-rte. the man Edmmd Coro^wri*** ~
heartily in empathy with itt .pint, my .on, it’, the heart. I flunk L,J body from Bright’, direaw of the

"*“"Jîrsîï-FS^‘"* SiTiS їїльлс-'їїssji
hare tittle rtudy, the gueet, the miairter nmply to drew for reception.. concentrate acrom my kidney.. My back
end hi. wife md the young man wu Uti- But I .till declined, and the preudent wu never entirely free tram pain. When 
and In* wile, j hand, in hi., gate me a part-11 got up m the morning I could not
ing with enthunaim of hi. work. I. ' . ... I straighten my.elf at all, but would go bent‘You are euidently doing much good, mg hleumg, and «aid _ n^fy double meet all day. My water
■aid the тіл tor. ‘Of couru you are reach- ’H you tie around Wuhmgton m the | ^ ud л other ymu prafuu, and

m Ttm^tertarted to reply, and then It ha. bun my lifelong regret, con- 
thought a ucond time. He reremem- dude. Mr. Shaaber, that I did not dine 
bered who had taken part in that I with the Premdent. 
meetmg, end hi. thought went back a year 
to the time of the riot., when the name of 
hi. ob.cure tittle pariih wu all in the

OOOOOOO^D000000000000000
men

i- Is Measured by the Cures He Makes—Each Remedy Specific for Cer
tain Diseases—A Remarkable Cure of Bright's Disease.Sunday

Reading. I
І

it gaue me groat pain to urinate.
•1 could do no work, and though I tried 

many kind, of kidney рПІе, could get no 
relief. A. a lut re.ort I wu induced by a 
friend to giue Dr. Chaw. Kidney -Iduer 
Pill, e trial. I felt a change after the firot 
dote. I uud in all about fire boxe., and 
they have entirely cured me. 1 hare no 
pain, now and can do u good a day’, 
work u I euer could. It to a picture for 
me to recommend Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liuer Pill., u they hero done ro mart for

BOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO000000000^
ЖІВО АЯО Mljew».

strict Observer of use Customs ol Use Ketab- 
llebed Church.

, A member of the royal houwhold is au
thority lor the rtatement that neuer m hi. 

life hu King Edward attendedentire
divine servioe on the Sabbath, except
when unducted by a clergyman of the es
tablished church. Thi. may be uid of 
many Englishmen, and is not due to pre
judice againrt other religion., but to loyal
ty to their own. King Edward u a tourirt 
hu Tinted all the groat cathedral», Mo
hammedan moequea and Hindu temple, in 
the world, and ii familiar with all the 
famous churches of Europe. He hu wit
nessed wedding., funeral, and other re
ligion. ceremonie, in Catholic and dis
senting churches many time., but never on 
the Sabbath. Not even in Borne, where 
he once .pent Easter Sunday, wu he 
tempted to witneu the impressive cere
mony undected by the Pope at St. Peter . 
but went quietly to the tittle English 
church, where he wu one of a very few 
worrtippen, explaining that he did so 
because he thought when member, of the 
Church of England were in Rome and 
other foreign cities they should be more 
sh.n usually particular to recognize and 
encourage their own form of faith.

Ho matter where he happen, to be on 
Sunday—at sea, or at a German watering 
place or camping on the plain, or in the 
mountains or vimtiog friend, in the 
try—he hu always ohierved the Sabbath 
in the strictest manner; and when there i.

і
Mr. J. J. Ward, J. P.. Conwcoo, certi

fies that he hu known Mr. Deltihunt fo 
years u a truthful man and respected citi
zen, and vouches for the truth of the above 
rtatement.

:
8 !
і (wa.

You cannot possible obtain a more 
beneficial treatment for the kidney, and 
liver than Dr. Chau’. Kidney Liver Pills. 
It hu stood the tut of time and hu proven 
beyond dispute its right to the title ef ‘the 
world’s greatest kidney medicine.’ One 
pill a dou, 25 cents a box, at all dealer., 

~ " en. Bate. & Co., Toronto.

!
:

or Ed
; .
- .

the dinner-table with me. When he had 
finished the fish prepared ter him I some
time. gave him a piece of mine.

•One day he wu mining at hi. place, 
and did not appear until dinner wu half 
over. He rushed in with two mice in hi1 
mouth, and before he could be stopped, 
dropped a menu on his own plate and one 
on mine. In short, he divided his dinner 
with me, a. 1 had frequently divided mine 
with him.’

This story, accepted at it. face value, 
would bear out Robbie Burn’s ohurvation

Locked Out.
An amusing story was itceiitltold a 

correspondent of the Companion by
the heroine of the adventure, who
is now part throe-sure and ten, it 

How He Bignud • wrong Done by Doctor 1 may be mentioned, incidentally, that the 
plperl I to a Private. |gdy is of dignified presence and hu the

He remembered how one man who had д sergeant of the Royal engineers who «bluest* of Boston blood in her vein.. Her 
spoken in the muting, penitently, trusting- ^ Jalt „turned from the front tells the eyes twinkled merrily u she recalled the 
ly, and in term, which hi. neighbor, un-1 j0ji0Wjng ,tory of Lord Kitchener', rtern experience. *1 do not feel old today* .he 
dersteod, had only twelve month, ago run ипк justice. In the sergeant’s company „id, ‘and fifteen year, ago, when I wa. 
red handed and with a gun, firing all the деге happened to be a private who always sixty, I wu u young at heart, I think, and 
way, from the coal .haft toward the com- ду ц, doty in t qBiet, unobtrusive manner enjoyed life quite u well u my daughter

- pany’a office at the head ol a mob. He wbieh ggjned for him a certain rupect 0f twenty.’
remembered how it was not the state nul- [„m ц, immediate superiors and com- One evening Mrs. Smith, u we will call 
Ma. but the love of Chut, that found and plnioni. One morning thi. man present her, went with her daughter to a dancing 

no church ol England convenient or chap- I subdued the man. ed himself at the office aad reported that party at a Beacon street Tendance. The
lain nresent he reads prayer, himself at He remembered the time, not .0 long he wu Ш and unfit for duty. He wu daughter feeling tired, returned home,
the annointed hour to u many of hi. com- ago, when another man had been a terror ordered to appear before Dr. X., the leaving the mother to enjoy the dancing a
nanioni as are wilting to join him in the to the town every pay-day, and until his eedicll officer 0f the corpe, who pronouno- while longer. The servant, heard the
service Nor doe. he ever travel on Sun- money wu gone, aad how that man was Ld him in good health and ordered him JOueg woman come in, and assuming that 
day'exceptat sea. Thi. hu hern, the struggling now agrinrt the habit, formed ^ * dlty. Mr. Smith wu with her, locked the door,
rale* of his tile a. it wu that of hi. mother, during year, of sin, and how his tertimony дgainst this verdict there wu no appeal and went to bed.
the late oueen and hi. father, the prince tonight had had a ring ol growing triumph yy ^ „idier returned to his work, which An hour Uter Mr. Smith reached home 
consort. in it. He remembered {a woman whose WM preplring plank, for a contemporary and rang the hell. No res роме. Again

At Marlborough house in London and face wu hard once with lines of vice and bridg«. He found it impusible to work and again rte rang. Tired servant, steep
at Sandringham, his country palace, pray- pusion, but had .hone tonight with the (Qd mentioned the fact to the urgeant, l0undly, and it began to look u it Ми-
era are read daily in the morning, the radiance of a regenerate life, *ith whom he wu on mut friendly terms- Smith would have te «pend the rert ol tne
member, of the houshold, the servante and All there thing, he remembered, and for ‘Why not lay the cue before Lord Kit- I night outride.
the guut. b«mg expected to attend, the time the découragement, unk out of I ^ r llid the .ergeant. ‘He is in the The weather wu bitterly cold, and the
although not required to do so. The at- Light. There came into hi. heart a «nu I offic, Bow., lrty‘. cortume wu quite madequate for
tendance i. voluntary, but general. The of pride in hi. parirt, a glory m the moral «оь, I dare not,’replied the man. 'He I comfort, 
kins is not alway. prerent in London, but heroin, of tempted men and women rtnv- .f (0# |tind ofl and cold.’ She bethought herrelf If rte °°uld get
seldom fail, to appear at morning prayer, ing to he good. He looked acrou the ‘Well, ii you’re afraid I’ll do it myself, to the rear there wu a window which
while at Sandringham. table and caught the eye ef hi. wile, and tnd h„ did. could be raired. She looked at the bnok

On Sunday heinvariably attend, mom- Mtb a tone ot urtainty and the leut mg- «order the man here at once,’ uid Kit- «all, eight fut high, which separated her 
ing service.; in London at the Chapel geition of a .mile, which she uw and re-1 chenet «ithout looking up, and also Dr. f,om the back yard.
Royal, or at the church of St. Anne, Soho, tuned with her eyu. he answered : Y. and Z.’ Devito her sixty years rte was .till agile
and at Sandringham at the beautiful chapel «y,,, I think I can truly say that we are E,oh ot there he m.de -—•’“* th* “•*- 1 --------- '• »f »",w trainins. To think wu
ol St. Mary Magdalene, a quaint and ven- „aching the bert of them.’ | ient in hi. presence.
arable .fracture uid to be more than 400 I-----------------------
year, old, which wu restored at hi. ex-1 гне рмввюяятляо тая емі vat я 
pense tor the benefit ot hi. honiehold and 
tjmani. and is filled with beautiful memor
ial window, aad tablets.
laborer on the estate kneels beiide the I third Penn.ylvania Volunteer., wu рам- 
кіп» and gives the responses with him, the щ through Wuhington with hi. regiment 
only diflerence being that the Royal family ц, 1862, he noticed .landing on the pavo- 
bave a separate entrance and a section of I ment an unusually tall man in a group ol 
pew. reserved for themselves and their I tall men. As Shaaber marches on, this 
guests. Pews are also rererved tor the man extended a long arm and called out, 
servant, of the houwhold. The remainder «Bub 1 Bub P
of the siwings belong to tenante of the Captain Arthur of my company, wy. 
king’s estate and their laborers. The Mr. Slumber, uw that the man wu ad- 
prince, re. teach in the Sunday school and dressing me, and without telling me who 
Queen Alexandra hu charge of the malic he wu. ordered me to leave the ranks and 
drills the choir and on ocearion. presides g0 to him. With a friendly «mile the 
at the organ. , I stranger took my hand and uid :

Rev. Mr. Oallow hu bun the curate of «Excnie my rudenew. It wu J«.lousy 
St. Mary Magdalene’s tor many years. He 0B my plrt that made me call you out to 
was a classmate of King Edward’» at the |ize y0„ op. How tati are you, and what 
Univerrity, and u boy. they were in many ^ yout age and weight P 
a scrape together. He attend, to the I «x am rix feet rix and one half inchu,’ I 
spiritual want, el the tenantry u well u I llid >Ul my seventeenth yen, and weigh 
the Royal houwhold, but when the King is one hundred and thirty five pound..’ 
at Sandringham the tirt of visitors uroally A| he jotted there figures down in a
include, the name of some noted divine, І удек memorandum-book it seemed to otiuwooe's Advice te loung Men.
who i. expected to preach on Sunday. Itrike him that I didn’t know who ho wu, Be sure that every one of you hu hi. . Saliibury’. recent tilneu
The late Dean Stanley, who wu toe <0 he uid : place aad vocation on thi. earth, and that . . h attended him wu «or-
religion, preceptor of the King, and the ,Iimold Abe. Thi. gentleman, my ^th hinmelf find it. Do net be- -*« aittered ,t y,, continual
late Charles Kingsley were hu favorite b Vioe-Pruident Hamlin.’ Uev. there who tightly uy: ‘Nothing roc W»* .WeU, my
preacher, and frequent guert., and Rev- The other member, of the party were ^ ,вссш.' Effort, honut, eln" “ ,, „id the „^ical man one morning
John Rowell, who i. commonly alluded to General Cameron and Governor Curtin. w humble eflert, succeeds tike success, 0 • sirtin™i.he 1 patient, ‘you flatter
by unfriendly uewnuper wntar. a. ‘the «ц «щ be a good while. I gnu.,’ went whkh> too eerily and toe early Ь ^^^ouOMwar» had a con-
Sporting Perron,’ u one of the King «mort „.urn pre„dent, ‘before u uuti » gliMd> ,ot „idem serve., like winning u, my medicine, but now I
intimate friends. Mr. Rowell, who a I ^ y,i. can .how re great a total of mohu. ^ ttrow of the dire, to blind and stupefy, «vanter faith ”•*» ever. Why, you
keen iporteman and can ride to the hound. I h. rud out the entry u he put it ^ knowledge, all yon can. B. thorough I ^ dozenl 0f
with any gentleman in England, once down: inati you do, and remember that though . .“ям Г uid Lord Saliibury,
startled the congregation at St. Mary Mahlon Shaaber, Ninety-third ignorance often may be innocent, proton- tone ol voire. ‘Score.*
Magdalene by announcing that he had Pesn. Vol.. • feet, 6X mohu T, u ,lw,yl deqrioabk. But you, tike “ 4mte e .... , „А u.
chosen for hi. text the word, ef the Saviour Abraham Lincoln, fi “ 4 •* men, be rtrong and ex.roiu your rtrength. I you mean P , ^^оГ їітогі over
in tbe first clause of the filty-eighth ver.. I Hannibal Hamlin, 6 “ SX “ Work onward and upward, and may the uro you, uid the «Oh. you

"““ГГГ ST=22.*. : î «1
had taken up religieui work in a Ltof to* Dilrtrt ^

_ - wma ss^ivTSKr.лі Pile* ззюрм!■*** --=“aud^TuidthemtirttoT I lower than the chert to T ‘“f-
Ib.virito.wHt » we. a mere lmnd-1 rod he added ; «І 

. v -a nnfmit enirt Mjihtrèda eed to on* I etod to §*to wle* nm ■*

S2Tm. Seme ef the women were l ead uidj with the ktodtil
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that
The bert laid schemes o’ mice and men 

Gang aft a-gley.
The Dssl Made to Hear.

St Thomas, May 11.—A modern miracle 
wu made known today when Mr. Riddle, 
of this city, announced that he had recov
ered his hearing. He hu been aim is t 
entirely deaf, and it border, on the mira
culous to find him able to hear everything 
with great distino new. As hi. cue u 
proving ot inch universal interest, we give 
Mr. Riddle’s own rtatement. ‘My hear
ing wu alwsy. poor, and not long ago I 
became almost deaf. It wu the remit of 
Catarrh»! inflammation, bnt nothing did 
me good until I used Caturhozone. It 
cured my trouble, and I strongly 
mend it to the deaf .’ Fully nine tenths of 
the deafneu s the remit of Catarrh, and 
oan he cured by Catarrhozone. The cure, 
of desinew wrought by this remedy in 
cases of even twenty year, standing are 
really utoundiag. Among many others. \ 
minister, of the gospel tutify to the won
derful powers of Crtarrho.one, and your 
druggist can tell ot some utonishi g caws 
in hu own experience. Better give it a 
trial, it your hearing is impaired. Price 
$1,00 ; smell size 26 cento, druggists or N. 
C. Poteen & Co., Hartford. Conn., Ü. 8.

A

I
rococo-

esmnine the pat- the result of euly training.
_______________ Dr. Y. reported t0 act. She quickly defied her tight .ilk
‘typhoid in a marked stage.’ Dr. Z. made drew of the old-fuhioned heavy quality.

I The .kirt etood alone and rte placed the
Then

Dsstlrtvy For Dogs.
The indulgent American parent of two 

ot three boy. end u many girl., each with 
a pet dog,—or, conservatively, with three 
pete among them,—will learn with regret 
that dog. may have their teeth drawn or 
filled.

At prerent the only dog dentist is .up- 
pored to be in London, but there i. no tel
ling how eoon existence in the United 
Statu may be further complicated for the 
good «"«" who pay. the family bill, by an 
account with Doctor Stopen. rock a. : 

•Filling Fido’. bicuspid, $6.’
‘Crowning Nero, $10.’
'Extracting Prinny’. right motor, under 

ether, $1.76.’
However, u doge have teeth, there is 

no rearen why they ehould have toothache ; 
and if they have toothache, why should 
they not be taken to a dentist to have the 
offending teeth drawn f 

A good deal of the mapping and mari- 
ing of puppiw is doe to toothing. As in 
infante of the human race, new teeth come 
and try to push the old onw out, and

So the
dog dentist has to take out the milk tooth 
and give the second onw a chance.

The London dentist who devotee hinuelf 
to the pots of hie patrons dou not use am- 
olgam filling., bnt gold. The bulldog to 
■aid to ho the but patient; be will bear 
having hi. jaw pulled off without a whim
per. On the other hand, the ‘softest’ dog. 
are the King Charte, .pantois. There deli
cate, high strung tittle creatures are some- 
tore frighfm.il into fits whoa the work of 
extracting a tooth begins.

On the whole, dogs boar the torture to 
which the dentist «object, 
well as mort 
but that, we may 
have never been taught to find relief in ex-

the same disguoiu. і ____
•Send for Dr. X. immediately,’ .lowly | wli|, 0B tep ol it, m the vutibule.

my tody tipped over an iron 
‘Pleare Dr. X. examine this man care- I ItntJ had been, rolled it to the brick wall, 

fully. He to either ill or milingering ’ Lnd by its three feet of aid wu able to 
Dr. X. performed the commanded talk |atmount the obstacle between herrelf and 

and nervously .aid : ‘Sir, I fear that I Ьіск yard.
have made a mistake. Thi. man to in the Meintime hu daughter had been waken- 
early .tigw ot typhoid.’ ed by the ringing of the bell, and roipeot-

•Have the man at once removed to the jBg дм hu mothu wa. locked out, bur- 
hospital,’ came in cold, pawionlew tone.. M down to let hu in.
‘And you, .ir, apply to the adjutant for gbe opened the door and rtood amazed 
you paper, and at your eutiert oonven L, her mothu’. costume—the .hell of 
ience return to England P | her mothu, to to speak—.landing erect in

was her mother P

t Anecdote Told of Lincoln by e 
Soldier.A Pli urn, whereinmuttered Lord Kitehener.

The humblwt I When Mahlon Shaaber, ot the Ninety-

4

oes on tne stomach the vutibule. Where ,
remit ot imperfect digertion prewing up Peering anxiouily about, the ffiicov 
against the heart, it excites alarming sym- Mn. Smith in the act of surmounting the 
ptonu. Instant relief to afforded by taking b тц, 
half an hour after the mul. fen drops oj «Mothu, are you out of you 
Potoon’i Nervilme m a tittle sweetened 
water. Nervilme aids digubon, expels the .be cried, 
ca. and impart, a sense ot comfort. Ner- «No,' returned Mr.. Smith.
Mine to good for lots ot othu thing., •»“ ont in tha cold and trying to get in.’ 
wire people keep a 26e. bottle >n the heure q ^ -y daughter to ritonu for a 
for rheumattom. cramp., neuralgm, tooth- ^ . ^ ^ аягаШ> «but the .tory wa. 
aohe «sc. ty i • 1 too good to keep.’

ren.uf’

‘I’m only

aomottoau complications ensue.
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lence in the room.
rt wie beating wildly, and a
sen in hie throat, almost chok-

r, he no longer looked upon 
being in the way ; he only knew 
misjudged him aU his life be- 

is brother was as great a hero 
«ho wore the Victoria Crow, 
he died—it he wa. already 

conscience would always re- 
, for hi. behaviour to that heroic

sent, seemed like hours until 
raised hi. head.
ilte’.all right.’ he .md; ‘he. 
ed by his fall. Give me «оте 
id I’ll mon get him round. Poor 

I’m afraid; .hot right•one,

denly hi. word, were rot rtort, 
if was flung violently open, and,
V Donovan, who wa» vainly try- 
1 her back, Bride darted into 
:, and rushed forward to Sir
IrodV Oh! to he dead?’ rte cried

ther stared at her m absolute
‘he ejaculated, when he was at 
to find word, in which to expre.» 
r. ‘what in the name ol all that.
I and mysterious are you doing 
ion’t understand it. Did you lead 
tabulary, or the moonlighter.,

,ked at him wildly, hardly under- 
what he said.
delSir eNeriUe?teNo. ЬоокГ he’, 
■ound ; no more dead than I am. 
Id mint Feel better, ehP Thatte 
[ten you .it up? Take away thi. 
low, men ; he’ll only distress Sir 
it hie eye. fall upon him.’ 
і constables bore away poor Mick ■ 
Sir Neville, with the doctor’, help, 
f to struggle into a sitting position 
i about him.
і did so, his gaze fell on the gnl 
і kneeliag beside him on the floor, 
tearlnl eyes fixed intently on his 

id he put out his hand with a «mile, 
e! You .till here P* he exclaimed

■4

the doctor impatiently ened ; and 
ly, I want an explanation ! I 
k I left my daughter sate at home in 
id I find her here at midnight,mixed 
i policemen, and moonlighters, and 
ng baronet.. What doe. it mean 
e that now.’ ,
Seville told the story with a rmg ot 
n hi. voice, and hi. eye. fixed lov 
,n hi. sweetheart -, and, when he had 
d. the men gave three cheer., for 
Bride,’ while the doctor took her
“proud’o^my little girl tonight— 

er than words can say.’
1 at tost she wa. persuaded to depart 
1er father and an escort of con.tabu- 
baving been assured that no one 

I further molest Ard-na-oarrig, and 
tir Neville really wa. not hurt at all. 
ended the moit exciting night that 
є. ever likely to know.

CHAPTER IV.
. Neville Ffoltiot .at at hi. writing- 
, surrounded by pile, of foolscap, 
h was itrewn anyhow about the floor, 
hairs, the table. , s
e was, in fact, fini.hing off the la.t / 
Iter ol hi. new novel—‘To Each Н.»
і_and io absorbed was he in hu work
he did not hear the door open, nor 
■ step on the floor behind him. 
recently, though, to hi. ear* came the

ай5й-та,а«гКї
feet with an exclamation of .urpriie 
і alarm, for there sat hi. brother—with 
arms on a table, hi. head bent on hu 
u, and hi. whole frame shaken with

By Jove Г cried Neville, ‘Val, what to

Pal railed a white face, with wild, but 
iriew eye., and answered та hoarre 
d broken voice—
‘I’ve done it I’
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The bodice ol t 
bolero worn over 
waiat er s blouse I 
ered with elitchit 
course the most b 
bend-embroidered 
lew to whom mom

Silk bands are 1 

pique gowns with 
they necessitate tt 
rather than to the 
in white pique she 
rows ot black silk 
cut in three parts, 
other, the edges fi

As tor the mus 
broidered or plain 
chic by a colored 
is worn with them 
muslin in color, o: 
colored bolero ma 
hand painted mou 
the white muslin g 
usually arranged ii 
several little floum 
is the flowered 1 
other thin fabrics.

Flowered taffeti 
simple gowns tor 
med with pufls am 
de soie, usually i 
back.

Painted moussel 
with the combined 
of dainty lace chifl 
ings to give the fr< 
They are indeed 
very realistic in pri 
of elegance in dree 
duce that cannot fi 
country.

In foulards the 
said to be the late 
fancy lor their di 
silk out in a leal d 
ed with a white till 
any way which got 
may form a bam 
shoulder collar, an 
arranged in a core 
gowns show a with 
color which predoi 
ed around with rc 
velvet ribbon.

Some pretty elle 
arranged in surpli 
tally above a broat 
the eflect of a bole 
neck, filled in will 
batiste or chiflon 
which join is a bin 
or lace all around
the Iront, filling і
belt.

Among the othe 
ming is the use of 
and bands on mat 
again you see tucl 
on plain material. 
Embroidered lawr 
canvas, foulards ai 
measure of style, 
is in deep collars 
sleeves.

Batiste flowers і 
are used in appli 
cloth gowns at s 
fancy for veiling it 
in color, and used 
skirt with batiste 
finish, and the veil 
Undulating bands 
course. For a sh< 
flowers the net it c

A feature ofdre 
woman with a prêt 
to ignore is the ch 
just below the colli
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away on our lips. We bad to content 
ourselves with trying to throw into our 
looks all the strength of our afleetion and 
of our endurance. The presence of a Lieu
tenant ol infantry who was stationed 
there prevented any intimate talk.’

Then came the retrial and the conviction 
of which he writes :

* In spite of the plainest evidence against 
all justice and equity, I was condemned. 
Two votes, however, were given for me. 
As to the sentence which five judges dared 
to pronounce, I do not accept it.*

The offer of pardon and his acceptance 
of it Dreyfus explains thus :

‘A pardon was offered me on condition 
that I withdraw my demand for revision. 
Although expecting nothing from my de
mand, I hesitated to withdraw it, for I had 
no need ot pardon. I tbristed for justice. 
But on the other band my brother told me 
that my health already greatly shaken, left 
little hope that I could resist much longer 
under the conditions in which I should be

^ттттгглгглггглглглглпгт^
° Dreyfus as

As time went on Dreyfus became weaker 
and weaker. There were long weeks 
when he wrote nothing in his diary. Then, 
in the fall of 1896 when the weather was 
so deadly that many of the guards broke 
down under it the authorities instituted 
what appears like a deliberate attempt 
to hasten the prisoner’s death. He de
scribes it thus.
tlt/Menday, Sept. 7, 1896.—Yesterday 
evening I was pot in irons. Why, I know 
not. Since I have been here I have al 
ways scrupulsusly observe 1 the orders 
given me. How is it I do not go crazy 
during the long, dreadful night P What I 
suffer is horrible, yet I no longer feel 
anger against those who torture an innocent 
man ; I leel only a great pity toward them.

‘These nights in irons ! I do not even 
speak of the physical suffering, but what 
moral ignominy, and without any explana
tion, without knowing for why or for what 
cause. Nearly two years of this have 
worn me out. I can do no more. The 
very instinct of life falters ; it is too much 
for mortal man to bear.’

The diary ends on Sept. 10, 1898, with 
the entry of an appeal by letter to the 
president of France for justice. There
after Capt. Dreyfus’s narahve continues. 
He tells how tor two months and a halt he 
was confined to bis hut without a minute’s 
exercise, when the heat was so great that 
his guards had to keep their quarters slnic 
ed out with water; lor nearly two months 
he slept in irons every night, the ankle 
rings being so tight that they tore his 
flesh. In spite of all this he writes to his 
wile, whose courageous letters were bis 
strongest support :

‘A pure soul that has a sacred duty to 
fulfill must rise above suffering. Have 
courage ; have courage ! Look straight 
before you, neither to the right nor to the 
left, but steady to the end. I know well 
that you, too, are but human. Yet 
when griel becomes too great, when trials 
still too come seem to bard for you to bear, 
look into the laces of our children and say 
to yourself that you must live, to be with 
them and care for them until the day when 
our country shall acknowledge what I 
have been and am.

•What I wish to repeat to you with a 
voice that you must always hear is ’Cour

age, courage !’ Your patience, your reso 
lulion, that of all of ns must never tire un
til the full truth is revealed.

•I cannot fill my letters full enough of 
the love that my heart holds lor yon all. 
That I have been able to withstand so 
much agony of soul, such misery and 
strain, is because I have drawn strength 
from the thought of you and the children.

‘Alfred.*
Matters went from bad to Srorse lor a 

time ; then the trealment of Dreyfus be
came somewhat less rigorous, until finally 
on June 5. 1899, the following note was 
put into his hands :

‘Please let Capt. Dreyfus know imme
diately of this order of the Supreme Court : 
‘The court quashes and annuls the sen 
tence pronounced on the 22d day of De
cember, 1891, upon Allred Dreyfus, by 
the first court martial of the Military Gov 
ernment of Paris, and remands the ac 
cused party to a court martial at Bennes,

K3
o He is To Day.
rjLOJLOJLSLO-JLOJlJLOJLO-JLOJL^
o

‘If only I could read or work through 
the evenings ! The lantern ot the guard 
post, which is insufficient for my walking 
pursuits, is still too strong for me when 1 
am in bed.

‘Saturday, Sunday, Monday, May 11, 
12, 13,—Bad days. Fever, stomach trou
ble, disgust for everything. And what is 
going on in France all this time t At what 
point are the investigations P

•Sunburn, too, on my feet, because I 
went out without my .shoes for a few sec
onds.’

Entries in the diary through the summer 
relate how the prisoner was kept confined 
in his hut much of the time in the extrem
ely hot weather, became convicts were at 
work on the island and it was feared that 
he might communicate with them. He 
suffered greatly from the bites of mos
quitoes and other poisonous insects, from 
beat, fever, and stomach trouble. By fall 
be was very weak, hardly able to walk or 
write ; and incapable of any continued 
mental exertion. He wrote :

■Oct. 6, 1895.—Awful heat. The hours 
are leaden.

•Oct. 14, 1895.—Violent wind. Impos
sible to go out. The day is of terrible 
length. I no longer know how I live. My 
brain is crushed. Violent heart spasms. 
The sultry weather takes away all energy. 
They will certainly end by killing me 
through repeated sufferings or by forcing 
me to seek in suicide an escape from in
sanity. The opprobrium of my death will 
be upon Commandant du Paty, Bertillon, 
and all those who have imb rued their hands 
in this iniquity.

‘Each night I dream of my wife and 
children. But what terrible awakenings! 
When I open my eyes and find myself in 
this but I have a moment of such anguish 
that I could close my eyes forever, never 
to see or think again ’

After the conviction ot ex-Captain Al
fred Dreyfus and bis removal to Devil s 
Island there arose in France that controv 
ersy over hie case which convulsed the na
tion and radiated its disturbing influences 
throughout the nations ot the world. It 
is hardly too much to say that the one in- 

man in the whole

V

telligent and educated 
world, who was completely shut off from 
knowledge of the strife between the Drey
fusards and the anti-Dreyfusards was the 

and centre of it all. Girt aboucause
with such barriers at have shut off no other 
prisoner of modern times, be knew nothing 
ol the events in France.

On the other hand, the world knew 
nothing of him ; how he fared, to what 
treatment he was subjected, how he was 
bearing himself in the ordeal ol his island 

There were long per-

His return to France, in close confine- placed ; that liberty would give me greater 
ment on the warship S!ax followed. Once opportunity to strive tor the reparation of 
in F ranсe he learned the history of the t he atrocious judicial error of which I was 
fight for the revision of his case and was still the victim, since it would give me 
ready to face his accusers at the second time, and time was the only object ol my 
court martial at Rennes. He writes : appeal to the military tribunal of revision.

Mathieu added that the withdrawal of my 
demand was counselled and approved by 
the men who had been, in the press and 
belore the world, the chief champions of 
my cause.

‘Finally 1 thought ol the sufferings of 
my wife and family, of the children whom 
I had not ye^ seen and whose memory had 
haunted me cay and night since my returd 
to France. Accordingly I agreed to with
draw my appeal, but at the same time 
specified unmistakably my absolute and 
unchangeable intention to follow up the 
legal revision of the sentence at Rennes.’

imprisonment, 
iode when the public did not know wheth
er he still lived. More than once his death 
was rumored ; there were whispers of su
icide. Thousands believed that whatever 
the outcome of the struggle in his behalf 
be would never be permitted to return 
to France alive. But whether for the hon
or of a dead man or the recovery of a 
living one, his partitions kept up the fight.

All theie years Dreytui himself was 
keeping the record of his weary days. 
With inextinguishable faith he believed 
that one day he you'd obtain justice.

•I shall have the necessary patien e,’ he 
writes in his diary. ‘The machinations ot 
which I am the victim must be discovered ; 
it must be so. * 
in life everywhere is bound to come ou .’

This diary, together with bis account of 
bis trial, condemnation, retrial, conviction 
andipardon make up the book, ‘Five Years 
ot My Life,’ the first public utterance by 
Dreyfus himself since his arrest n 1894. 
From this remarkable bit of history the 
following extracts a-e tafcen as typical of 
the victim’s own view of the ordeal thr ugh 
which he has passed.

Alter describing the now historical court- 
martial and conviction and degradation he 
tells us how he was sent to the Isle de Re 
and from there to the Isle du Diable. 
Here he was imprisoned in a stone hut 
with armed guards always oi duty. By 
day be was permitted to walk about in a 
half-acre space. His corresponde ce was 
rigidly censored, and even his wile’s letters 

forwarded only after every reference 
to his case had been ixcised. All his 
cooking and washing he had to do himself- 
It was lile reduced to its lowest and most 
wretched terms. 01 his existence on the 
island he wri.es :

‘Of my own story I knew nothing. As I 
said, I was still back in 1894, when the 
b irdereau as the only document in the 
case, with the sentence of the court mar
tial, with that appaling parade ol degradu
ation, with the cries of ‘Death to the trait
or’ from a deluded people. I believed in 
the loyalty of Gen de Boiadeffre ; I be
lieved in the Chief Magistrate ot the State, 
Felix Faure ; I thought both eager for 
justice. Thereafter a veil bad fallen be
fore my eyes, growing more impenetrable 
every day.’

It was sometime after he landed before 
he was allowed to see his wife, and of 
their first meeting, in prison, he says :

‘It is impossible for words to express in 
their intensity the e motions which my wife 
and I both felt at seeing each other again 
Joy and grief were blended in our hearts. 
We sought to read in others faces traces of 
our sufferings ; we wished to tell each other 
all that we telt in our souls, to reveal all 
the feelings suppressed and stifled during 
these long years ; but the words died

Teacher- Tommy, what are you doing 
to that little boy?

Tommy—Nothing. He wanted to know 
if you take three from five bow many wil 1 
remain, and I took three of his apples to 
show him, and now he wants them back.

Teacher—Well, why don’t you give 
them back to him ?

Tommy—‘Cause then he would forget 
bow many are left.—Chicago News.

* * S oner or later

✓

were

•Since I landed a month ago I have re- 
without oncemained locned in my pen 

leaving it in spite of all the bodily fatigue 
of my painful journey. Several times I all 
but went crizy ; I had congestion of the 
brain, and I conceived such a horror o| 
lile that the temptation came to me to 
have no care ol myself and so put an end 
to my TartyrdoJ’.

‘At 10 o’clock they bring me my day’s 
food—a bit of cat ned pork, some rice, 
some coffee berries in filthy condition, and 
a little moist sugar. I have no means of 
roasting the coffee, which in bitter de- 

I throw it allrision is given to me raw. 
into the sea.
Alter several fruitless efforts I succeed, 
heat water for my tea. My luncheon is 
made up of bread and tea.

‘Saturday, April 20, 1895. 11 o’clock 
in the morning—I have finished my cook
ing for the day. This morning I cut my 
piece of meat in two ; one piece is to boil ; 
the other for a steak. To cook the latter 
I have contrived a grill from an old piece 
of sheet iron which I picked up in the

Then I try to make a fire.
I

island.
•For drink I have water. My food is 

cans. I have no-all prepared in old tin 
thing with which to clean these properly, 
and have no plates.

■My days are interminable 1 every 
minute ol every hour a long drawn out

>
!

weariness.
1•I am incapable of any considerable 

physical exertion ; moreover, from 10 in 
the morning until 3 in the evening 
the heat makes it impossible for me to 

I cannot work at my English

!

\ go out.
all day long, my brain will not stand 
it, and I have nothing to read. My only 
resource is a perpetual companionship with 
my thoughts.

•Wednesday, May 1, 1895. Oh, the 
horrible nights ! Yet I rose yesterday as 
usual, at half hast 5, toiled all day long, 
took no siesta, and toward evening sawed 
wood for nearly an boat, until I trembled 

Yet I could not sleep until

}.

with fatigue, 
long part THE PLOTTERS.
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biliousness, sick I headache, fanndiet 
nausea, Indigesf lion, etc. They ага H 
▼aluable to prevent a cold or break ep • 
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthp 
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women 
Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers or bymaS 
of C. L Hood Jk Co. Lowell, Mass,

Be Lost Nothing.

Sne—So he loved and lost ?
He—Ne. He merely didn’t get her. 

She bad no money.—Smirt Set.

The President a Slave to
Catarrh.—D. T. Sample, president of 
Sample's Instalment Company,Washington, 
Pa., writes : " For years I was afflicted with 
Chronic Catarrh. Remedies and treatment 
by specialists only gave me temporary relief 
until I was induced to use Dr. Agnew’a 
Catarrhal Powder. It gave almost instant 
relief. 50 cents.—49

A small boy asked hie mother what 
blood relations meant. She explained that 
it meant very nesr relatival. Alter think- 
it over for several minutes he ex d timed. 
Then у за most be the bloodiest relation 
I have got, minima.

“Regular Practitioner—No Re
sult.**—Mrs. Annie C. Chestnut,of Whitby, 
was for months a rheumatic victim, but South
American Rheumatic Cure changed the song 
from "despair" to "joy.0 She says: "1 
suffered untold misery from rheumatism- 
doctors’ medicine did me no good—two bot
tles of South American Rheumatic Cure curetf 
mo—relief two hours after the first dose."—5e

Would you like me to give you a quar
ter. grandpa? asked five year old Johnny. 

Certainly, replied the old gentleman. 
‘Very well, said the little diplomat; 

them you should do 
would

unto others as yon 
that others should do unto you.

u My Heart was Thumping my 
Life out,” is the way Mrs. R. H. Wright, 
of Brock ville. Ont., describes her sufferings 
from smothering, fluttering and palpitation. 
After trying many remedies without benefit, 
six bottles of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
restored her to perfect health. The first 
dose gave almost instant relief, and in a day 
suffering ceased altogether.—51

Bessie, aged four, has been sitting in e 
cramped position for some time playing 
with her doll By and by, when she at- 
temped to get up, she dropped back on 
the ti -or and exc aimed : O i. mimait, my 
tool’s asleep! W< n't you ring the break
fast b-ill. please, and wake it up?

The Stomach's “Weal or Woe I"
—The stomach, is the centre from which, 
from the standpoint of health, flows " weal 
or woe.” A healthy stomach means perfect 
digestion—perfect digestion means strong 
and steady nerve centres—strong nerve 
centres moan good circulation, rich blood 
and good health. South American Nervine 
makes and keeps the stomach right.—52

see th-Л poo-, hungry tramp, 
Willie, said his mother. ‘Ib you not wish 
he had half your budding?

Mamma, answered Willie. who was suf
fering from a sense ef fullness, I wish to 
goodness he hid ir all!

Pill-Dosed with nauseous, big purgera» 
prejudice people against pills generally. 
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills are revolutionizing 
the pill demand—they’re so pleasant and 
easy to take—the doses are small and so is 
the price, 10 cents for 40 doses. Bilious
ness, Sick Headache, Constipation dis
pelled. Works like a charm.—53

First Small Boy—My Papa knows more 
than your papa does. He is s school
teacher and has a high forehead- 

Second Small Boy—Hub! I guess you 
never saw my paps. His forhesd runs 
down to the back of his neck

Bright's Disease — Insidious I 
deceptive I relentless I has foiled
hundreds of trials by medical science to stem 
the tide of its ravages—and not until South 
American Kidney Cure proved beyond s 
doubt its power to turn back the tide, was 
there a gleam of anything but despair for 
the victim of this dread form of kidney 
disease.—54

One day little Margie asked her mother 
the meaning of the word deduct and was 
told that it meant to carry away. The next 
morning she came running into the dining 
room with a woeful look on her face and 
exclaimed. ‘Oh, mammn, the nasty old 
cat has deducted my canary !’

Baby Humors.—Dr. Agnew’s Oint
ment soothes, quiets, and effects quick and 
effective cares in all skin eruptions common 
to baby during teething time. It is harm
less to the hair in cases of Scald Head, and 
cures Eczema, Salt Rheum and all Skis 
Diseases of older people. 35 cents.—53

Aunt Clara—Would you like for me to 
give you a nickel, Tommy ?

Tommy (aged 4)—Yes.
Aunt Clara (thinking to improve his 

maonejs) —Yes, if what P
Tommy—Yes,if yon haven’t got a dime»

Little but Searching,—Dr. Vos
Stan’s Pineapple Tablets are not big naus
eous doses that contain injurious drugs or 
narcotics—they are the pure vegetable 
pepsin—the medicinal extract from this 
luscious fruit, and the tablets are prepared 
In as palatable form as the fruit Itself.. 
They cure indigestion. 60 in a box, 3$ 
cents.—36

stitching crossed with bands of gray silk. this season for (be elaborate ionehle skirt is the slender sppesrsnci
A jaunty little silk coat is ot plaited taffeta blonaea, and is releg sted «hit fly to mom- Irom the waist to the knee. From the has 
finished with a cream lace collar strapped mg wear with the simpler waists of linen to the knee would give more correct id- e 
around below in Empire fashion with black and Madras. However, there is a new of the outline in prefile ol the up to da a 
velvet ribbon. ' more dressy shape in ecru straw, the figure, as the gown gives the impres icn

brim I seed with black straw and turned up ol being moulded to the figure bit. een 
in a tiny edge all around. A scarf ot these two points, below and above which 

et rets still Prevail, but the Tendency is to Bamchunda silk is one form of trimming, there ia more breadth and fulness. Tte
held in place by two gold slides in front, skirt spreads ont in sbundant ruffles and 
There is some variety in the coloring of fluff, and the shoulders are supplied with 

as variety is concerned, for there is every ^ ,^]e 0, hat, and black velvet, in com- wide collars and various other devices lor 
conceivable kind of stock feminine fancy bination wlth a bright red or blue crepe adding breadth. In acme ol the skirts tht 
can devise, besides most of the neckties iC1^> makes a striking combination in fnlnees at the back ia disposed of in tacks 
heretofore enjoyed by men as their ex- ,or the white straw. When the which are stitched down flit severalJnches
elusive property. What the women can- brjm| „„ Uced with blue or pink straw below the waist.
not find in their own bewildering province the >c#r( matchea the {щ, u nearly as --------
they seek in the men's furnishings stores, po<iiblej or there „ a delicate contrast, 
where they get the sort of necktie which ,Dch „ mauve with blue, 
belongs to the linen collar.

This instrument of tortnre, unfortunate- ^ nlrroeer jn back than in front, baa a is the leading model more generally used 
ly, ia still among the modes, but it is en- broader crown than was worn last year, in all kinds ol material» than any other, 
conraging to note that the tendency is all and £, trimmed with any of the small For duck, linen and canvas this style of 
toward the more dainty neckwear, in the goeera a„d a rosette ot chiffon. skirt is almost universal, trimmed with
way ot transparent stocks and aolt tie» of _________________ .(itched bands or embroideredj.insertions.
lawn, lace and chiffon. For the simple 
stock to wear with the strictly plain shirt 
waist there ia the tucked white fndian lawn.

I Chat of the •
♦

Boudoir. ;
♦:

♦♦ ТИМ 8 BASON'S NM CK ІГ В A В.•мн»и«тімм*<«мн
The bodice of the linen gown is either a 

bolero worn over a dainty thin white ihirt 
waist or a blouse trimmed with bands cov
ered with stitching, or embroidery. Of 
course the most beautiful linen gowns are 
hand-embroidered, but these are for the 
few to whom money ia no object.

Silk bands are need in both linen and 
pique gowns with л very pretty effect, but 
they necessitate their going to the cleaners, 
rather than to the laundry. One costume 
in white pique shows a novel decoration in 
rows of black silk stitching. The skirt ia 
cut in three parts, one lapping ov«r the 
other, the edges finished with the stitching.

As for the muslin gowns, either em
broidered or plain, they are made very 
chic by a colored taffeta silk bolero which 
is worn with them. It should match the 
muslin in color, or if the gown is white, a 
colored bolero may be worn with it. The 
hand painted mooseelinee are applied to 
the white muslin gowns with great effect, 
usually arranged in a band at the head of 
several little flounce». But the liteat thing 
ie the flowered border on muslins and 
ether thin fabrics.

Flowered taffetas, too, are made up in 
simple gowns lor yoong women, and trim
med with puffs and plaiting» of mnsseline 
de soie, usually with sash ends at the 
back.

Painted mousselines form entire dresses 
with the combinetion of yards upon yards 
of dainty lace chiffon plaiting» end rnch- 
ings to give the fron-fron around the feet. 
They are indeed dreams of loveliness, 
very realistic in price, but there is no form 
ol elegance in dress which Paris can pro
duce that cannot find purchasers in this 
country.

In foulards the Japanese patterns are 
said to be the latest novelty, and a new 
fancy lor their decoration is cutting the 
silk out in a leal design finished and vein
ed wilh a white silk cord, and applied in 
any way which good taste may suggest. It 
may form a band around the shirt, a 
shoulder collar, and is especially effective 
arranged in a corselet belt, other tonlard 
gowns show a wide belt ol taffeta, of the 
color which predominates in the silk, strip 
ed around with rows of half inch black 
velvet ribbon.

Some pretty effects sre made with folds 
arranged in surplus fashion, or horizon
tally above a broad belt, giving something 
the effect oi a bolero, cat out square in the 
neck, filled in with a chemisette ot tucked 
batiste or chiffon. Covering the edges 
which join is a bsnd oi embroidered batiste 
or lace ell around and down either side of 
the Iront, filling in round ends over the 
belt.

Daintier Modes.

Neckwear has no rival this season so far

V

Skirts are varied more than ever this
season and yet the one with the (circular 

Another sailor hat with a flit brim which flounce narrower in front than at the back

ГBILLS ОГ WABBIOK.

Another shirt model for linen ia cat in
Feather stitching too, is employed in 

with the narrow hemstitched or embroider- various ways for catling seams and finish
ed band turning over the edge, and a tie ing edges on any kind of material, 
three or four inches in width, with a color
ed lawn hem, pinned with an open work- 
atitch.

narrow gores, each seem'covered with a 
stitched band of the linen. The edge is 
cat out in squres over a tucked flounce, 
and embroidered around with a design in 

In etriking contrast is the perfectly plain white Other linen skirts have the yoke 
. . skirt ot silk, each seam covered with rows around the hips and tacks below, at the

Colored batiste dotted with white is used 0f « (itching and cut to fit the hips to per- ,jdea lnd back. A skirt model shown in n 
very effectively lor the hem», and also for taction, Airing out gracefully around the chambrav gown has a Iront breadth nar- 
stocks in very narrow banda, pinned with feet ovet n rnfflsd foundation skirt. row st the top and flaring at the feet,
croi. stitching or bands ot narrow lace in- ------ „here it i. finished with three inch wide
•ertion. The tie is attached to the «took Fsgot stitching is quite ns popular ns it tncka. Very narrow tucks encircle the
at the back, where it crosses and is brought wa, iaat season and especially to for join- bips in yoke form, 
around to the front and tied in n bow or a ing ayrt seams when the narrow open 
fonr-in-hand knot. The Bhoe Toe.work line can be effective over i light tin-

‘The uniformity in the style ol toes hasThe Heiier stock is one of the novelties jDg. 
among the more severe kinds of neckwear, done n good deal to reconcile the minu- 

Another skirt carried ont in black and facturer to the close margins on which he issilk, linen and pique, both embroidered 
and plain, with a contrasting tie narrower white, and a model which might be useful doing business,’ said a leading shoe man.
inifront than at the back. Thia is carried for remodelling an old gown, has a circa- ‘*or ‘n,taBce’ "ken a radical change of
through a gilt buckle, one of the harness 1st flounce of strong black net, wider in loe comes up, such as we had when the 
variety being most generally used. White the back than in the Iront, eet on the edge London toe was changed to the Piccadilly 
stocks ot this sort have a tie of pongee ol an upper skirt of taffeta glace or peau toe, the coin to the dime and subsequently 
colored linen or silk as you fancy- Persien de soie, which stripes the net around in *» the Itzn and need,e ,oe- 11 compelled 
silks ere also used, and il the buckle is not graduated bands stitched on. This i. a manufacturers to equip their factories with 
desired then a small bow fills the place. pretty skirt over either black or white,and entirely new lasts and at an expense not 

Soma ol lancy transparent stocks are vertical tuck» in groups may trim the up- unlrequently ot $2 000 or more where a 
worn withont a bow and fastened to the per skirt, or the seams may be finished <»ctory was large. When that ugly
akirt band with a pretty pin at one side, with l.got .(itching. abomination was discarded, and we trust
One of the endless variety of the latter 
sort is made ot white linen with motifs of

tor all time, all manufacturers were com 
pelled to change their entire system, and 
new lasts that we did not work over one 
season were put under our boilers for fuel. 
The uniformity of the prevailing style ot 
tee is not only sensible, but will not, in 
my opinion, be radically changed for years 
because it appeals to the good sense ot 
wearers and is in perfect styly.”—Shoe and 
Leather Reporter.

Another way of varying this sort of skirt 
heavy white lace scattered over it, the is a circular flounce ot the net, not very 
linen being cut out underneath. Some ol wide except st intervals all around where 
the fancy waists are furnished with four-in- it shapes np into points or scallops. Both 
hand ties ot the same silk. edges may be finished with rows ol narrow 

In s ldition to the multitude of stocks black velvet ribbon or a ruche of fine net. 
there is a great variety in dainty scarf ties The old taffeta skirt can be mule quite 
of mull, stripped, dotted and plain, and of fashionable with this additional fbunce and 
thin white silk with oriental embroidery the proper foundation skirt underneath, 
around the ends. Liberty gauze and thin 
crepe de chine also enter into the construe-

6533 Kfreplug up le. і » -LL
Mr. Minks — That girl was decentThe idea of the net flounce is very 

lion of these novelties which ace begun. prettily j|iaatrated in some ot the foulard enough to black the stoves before goiag, I 
Heiser Birathea silk is another material in and batiste gowns, where it is striped 
the neckwear department. Dainty little „„„„d wjth a hand ol the materiil which
stocks to wear with the silk shirt waists are in caae jt ia |oullrd ia edged „щ, a row of «0», and it’s lucky I did. 
mide of Point d’Alencon guipure and aUk aoutache braid and a frill ol narrow ’Lucky ?’
Venetian Lee sewn around with three or Talencienneaf wbile in the latter fabric the ‘Ves. indeed.

band has a half inch tuck in the centre, is Mrs. De Style called right in the midst ol 
alitched on either edge end is graduated a 60 I iast Put * *ltde more blaking on 
very tittle in width. face and went to the door and told

them I wasn’t in. They said they’d call

see.
Mrs. Minks—No; I blscked them my-

Among the other peculiarities of trim 
ming is the use of pekine silk for pipings 
and hands on materials of one color, and 
again you see tucked bands of plain silk 
on plain material, both the same shade. 
Embroidered lawn trims veilings and wool 
canvas, foulards and taffetas with an equal 
measure of style. Its chief usd, however, 
is in deep collars and vests and under- 
sleeves.

Batiste fl ewers in either white or ecru 
are used in application on veiling and 
cloth gowns as well—while still another 
lancy for veiling is e wool net matching it 
in color, and used in bands around the 
akirt with batiste applique or lace for a 
finish, and the veiling cat out underneath. 
Undulating bands are the most effictive.ol 
•course. For a shoulder collar with batiste 
Sowers the net is charming.

A feature of dress this season which the 
woman with в pretty throat cannot afford 
to ignore is the chokerless bodice, cut out 
just below the collar band, either round or 
square,

A pretty model for nun’s veiling shown 
in the illustrations hae a tunic skirt display 
ing a lace flounce in Iront and finished on 
the edge with three rowa of black velvet 
ribbon. Deep tucks are the feature ot 
another veiling gown heading with a tiny 

v band of oriental embroidery, which in 
wider bands trims the bodice.

Another pretty model for a dark blue 
veiling is tucked all round the skirt from 
waist to the knee, where the fulness swings 
out. Graduated groups of narrow blue 
ribbon spotted with white are the finish. 
Embroidered batiste forms the vest and 
collar.

A pretty model for dimity shows lace 
edged ruffle», a tucked bodice with Valen
ciennes lace insertion set in between the 
groups of tucks to form a yoke. A blouse 
model for wool material it tucked cross
wise and completed with n vest of white 
chiffon forms the vest.

Here is ■ black tsfieta blouse tor the 
taffeta gown to popular this spring and the 
collar it of embroidered batiste. The out- 
ng mil of gray homespun shows rows of

Mrs. De Fashion and
four rows of narrow ribbon velvet.

BBIBT WAISTS AND SA1LOB BATS

Articles of Summer Drees That Again As
sert Their Popularity.

The dainty shirt waist of sheer lawn or
gandie, China silk and dimity, buttoned up 
the back, is an article ol summer dress 
which asserts its right to popularity on 
every hand. It ia shown by hundreds in 
the shops it brought over from Paris by 
the dressmakers in scores, and is made to 
order in most exclusive designs, it any
thing in fashion can be considered exclusive 
in these days.

Some ot the simple designs show a tuck
ed back, a tucked yoke tffict in front, 
pointing down in the centre, and locks et 
the top of the sleeves, forming n point. 
The sleeve is also tacked in vertical lines 
around (he wrist, four or five inches to 
form a cuff, having a little full edge direct
ly at the wrist finished with narrow lace.

Another. model shows tucks and narrow

A pink batiste delicately embroidered in again.’ 
tiny white sprays shows this style of skirt.
The upper part ol the skirt is in inch-wide 
box plaits with quite » фісе between them, 
and a band of cream lace is set in around He went to a doctor, who looked him 
the hips and above the flounce ot white and then wrote out a prescription, 
net. The bodice has a tucked white

Hogan Had Nerve.

I hear Hogan is sick, ; said the barber. 
Yes, but beta better now, said the bailiff.

over

How much will that cost, doc P asked
batiste chemisette, lace set in below the Hogan, 
yoke, and a belt mids of rows of black 
velvet ribbon.

About a dollar and a half, says the doc
tor.

Have you got that mush to loan me,
Another model in foulard shows again doc P says Hogan, 

the nse of tucks and insertion and the The doctor took the prescription back 
bodice of silk is partially covered with a and crossed off all the items except ‘aqua 
guipure lace bolero with a collar, and para.
opening in front with an odd effect. The You can get that for ten cents, he said, 
lace set in round the hips gives the sag- binding it back to Hogan, and here’s a 
gestion ol a basque, which by the way, is dime.
said to be one of the latest fancies in Don’t I bave to take those things yon 
Paris, the long basque added separately scratched off P asked Hogan, 
in Louis XV. style being the especial form No, says the doctor. Those are nerve 
which is aet forth as the latest fad.

lace insertions set in to form squares, dia
monds or curved lines, either at thé yoke 
or just below it, and again they are tucked 
up a few inches from the belt in corselet 
effect. These dainty waists are made of

tonics. You don’t need them.
Klad Ol t$e»e.a,

The idea of strapping lace wilh silk Ethel—Minima told me I could stay in 
pink, blue and yellow and white lawns and bands is elaborately carried out in one the parlor last night while Mr. Huggsrd
batistes, and in many eases hand embroid- imported model, the entire gown of was calling on sister Bess.

Mechlin lace being strapped around from
The sleeves are tucked np and down to the chiffon chemisette to the hem with Ethel—Yes, and it wss great tun. We 

a little below the elbow, where the fulness bands of heliotrope satin mousseline. This played -blind min’s buff,’ and they let me
torsos a puff above the waistband. Irish bayadere effect is again in a skirt of cream be the blind man nearly all the time.-
point Los trims some of the tucked white ba,i,te ,ack«d around between graduated Philadelphia Press.__________
waists, two bands encircling the shoulders rowa °‘laoe ineertion' kom hem.
in round yoke form or striping the bodice -------- Mamma—Tommy, do stop that noise.
up and down between grqups of tucks. Something unique in the black and white 11 you'll be good, I’ll give you a penny.

Very swagger shirt waists are made of combination ia in black gauze striped up Tommy—Nu; I want a nickel,
embroidered linen and white pique, with and down with narrow black velvet ribbon, Mamma—Why, you little raaccal, yon
colored polka dots, made with a lawn sail- above a wide insertion of hand painted were quite satisfied to be good yesterdsy 
or collar tucked and piped around the white game cream laoè, and dull gold І0Г-Л£™”Т 1 un„_.
edge with pique. The cuffs, also pt lawn spangles to cunningly worked in together dây. ’ * " *
are tucked and finished in the same way. and applied to the skirt that it seems to he
Half inch tucks, piped with colored chum- a part ot it. The foundation dress is white
bray, torn one variety ot decoration seen taffeta with • middle skirt ol White mousse-
one on n white linen waist.

The accepted concomitant ot the ahiit 
waist is the tailor hat, bat it ia hardly

Elsie—Did she Pered.

Bargain Day.

TO IBB, DEAF.—A rich lady, icured ol hex 
Deafness and Noises’.in the Headj by Dr. Niobol 
sen Artificial Bar Drums, hae sent £1,000 to bis 
I sititnte, so that deaf people enable to procure the 
1er Drums may Ihive^them free. Apply to Tit s 

One very important feature Of the fash Institua, no eight Inin, Mew York.

line de ioie.
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Ve~had*to content 
; to throw into onr 
of onr affection and 
presence of a Lien- 

who was stationed 
ny intimate talk.’ 
il and the conviction

met evidence against 
I was condemned, 
were given for me. 

ch five judges dared r V 
: accept it.’ 
and his acceptance 
time;
ed me on condition 
emand for revision, 
lotting from my de- 
rithdraw it, for I had 
і thristed for justice.
I my brother told me 
Г greatly ahaken, left 
1 resist much longer 
n which I should be 
ould give me greater 
tor the reparation of 
irror of which I was 
it would give me 
e only object ol my 
tribunal of revision, 

he withdrawal of my 
ed and approved by 
n, in the press end 
і chief champions of

ol the sufferings of 
I the children whom 
1 whose memory had 
light since my retard 
gly I agreed to with- 
: at the same time 
y my absolute and 
on to lollow up the 
lenience at Rennes.’

what are you doing

He wanted to know 
five bow many wil 1 
ree ol his apples to 
wants them back, 

by don’t you give

Г

in he would forget 
Chicago News.
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Neville .tare 
‘Dose «bâti 
•14* release 
•My dear h 

you’re releaw 
•Oh P gaepe 

I’ve told P—f

\л
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•Phew P wh 

did ehe вау P 
•I told her i 

being engtgt 
afioid to min 
She—ehe wai 
end, she love 
whether I eni

“!№ 
there wee wile 

Sir Nevill
msnteleheli,

■ thoughtlully, 
hie brother. 

Val remaii 
At laet thi 

laid a gentle 
•Val, old 

teet your loi 
pride ie th 
there’» mon 
wee. You 
could pay 1 
give you thi 
and well, y 
man.’

The wbil 
thi» time tl 
before hid 
• ‘Oh, Ne 
By Jove, t 
I’ll take y« 
Dower Ho 
we’ll be q 
and tell 
I expect 

. over my bi
»»У: fj
you could 
be a hero 
deuced hi 
hurry.’

•I admi 
tellow.’

•Thank 
to tell Pe 

•Er-1
brothert 
ent or tu 

•Yee, і 
•Er—1

14 thie day.’ The jury giggled. ‘Very well. 
Now what earthly purpose could there be 
tor the engineer to blow hie whistle alter 
Mike hid been etruck P ‘I preehume thot 
the whistle wor for the nixt mon on the 
thrack, eor.’ I quit, aud the widow got all 
ehe asked.

„ . flow bring so .trong that the derrick wa. I TZ

і b^t b^°"'tbe bCyn c. deg. train by engine pow«. At Pretoria

4 5ГоГьпгіп^Л the 6rm which was a 6 inch quickfir. gun and cern.ge weigh
' 'do^b.drUUngn.^y cx-dted .« tb. I m

duet ii mmgled iomewhere^wdh t ^ J( yoe dnmk. y0„ might kill L, broken by th. explosion. and the ^e^rT principal

tvsJïrpr-ï x^ey-gatt-ed. sj-r

'MriCH RED BLOOD.
and picking off the ventureaome one. who І»*|» кТмкму^1еіМ Bquot. 1UXJU1 --------- wagons (povided water may be obtainable „„didon of the nervou. eystem.-the pre-
eailed forth in eflorts to get water and Mbufled ^ ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY TO every two miles) over a distance ola ban- disposing саме -and secondly, some ex
food. . . . . .1 -Why should I give you whisky t You HEALTH AND STRENGTH drod mile, at route march rate, without dting cause sufficient toduorder the weak-

He was great enough to be original, to У _ i v»« h.i« Pnniiae and still I -------- ---- I having to reooal. I ened nerve-centers. The instability of the
lay deep plane with a cunning aid a pro- »" ^ ^ ’ eb(mt fte іьгоиаь te. Blooà B«rr „ Two batteries of 4.7 Q. F. gun., which nMTOU1 ,,,tem is more pronounced in
mise of success which, thongh it was never and his hair still hangs Hrounwi-ii «*. mood t» impur. Die- arrived at Cape Town m February, were children than in adults, and seems often to
kent threatened to check the westward "lUg* all y, p ww w I’»—••!•» of too rfjstom. dded with traction engines, as there ^ hereditary, the members of certain
Sh^vUiastion. ttZtXÏZESïi*і^тГь^Г^^Й e0" РГОИ 10 fi“

Pontiac was at the height of hu power . He crondwd as though to spring, “td fluid, and it ia through it that every assigned to each gun and three "***“»• others.
in 1763. It was only six years later than | p _ ___diey, ,t4.^ William- Urgan and every tissue of the body is | thit each battery ot tour guns (complete | Certain chronic diseases of nutrition,
that when he went to St. Louis, but in six Big * D , n2bri,hed. If the blood becomes imposer- ^д ammunition wagons, store wagons, д „ rickets, are associated with an

had denarted, snd he was a wanderer, die- I ” ,, I breakdown, oonromotion may I engines. I and convulsions are peculiarly frequent incredited, but not disillusionized. “Vhen^abruntlv • * I bethe result. Prudent people occasion- I The heavy field batteries will certainly сЬц^гвп mff wring lrom such diseases

He entered St. Louis alone, with rifle , foreit. Lfly take a tonic tor the purpose ot keep- ^ ^ essential part of the armament of convulsions in chUdren are very common
and scalping knife. St. Ange sought him " , , , m. • ing the blood pure, but the friture field armies and the traction engine t дв t д one ,t the acute fevers,inchїЯ-w- *» -i.-v.-i-w. "" srïM-sïiiïSirjs; u—.—» —«-s *- - «
He invited him to be hU g-est at the home ^ t0 д, .id. ot a £S£,to renewed herith. Mr. Jo.eph » the field. OoMequently, the .tad, o oonvuUioM have no .pemri .ignffioMoe,
Of Mme. Chouteau and treated him as an kicked it and gazad into Herbert, who keeps a grocery at the cor- ^ eubject has become a most important bufc when occurring later during an attack
honored visitor. There was food for him barr . ner of St. Gwmain and Hermoinestreets, ^ fgr military world. 0| scarlet fever, they may point to the ex-
tod dtk a. soon a. the vilUgm. knew Ч British officer, of expmienc. in the ^ of defident ..rati.n of th. M
that he wm Pontiac the Great, and under  ̂J he ted. £££, lo, ^y months.’ said k&s, Her- Transr.sl are rtrongl, recommendmg the owing to a partial collapse of the lungs,

the mellow influence of wine and rum the I «« ’ “ d not bert, “from an impoverished condition ot 1 combination ot the two: heavy field bat- b „hHdren convulsion, are perhaps
old warrior was not long in imagining that «ver get in this village,’ ». blood, coupled with ext^”® n.*"°dd tones with engine tractions. But certain mMt оотюопіу the result of some disorder
Îll hü glory had returned to him. ^ FUh Uwfu. Г",лМЙос і îtay^SL impr.vto.tot. in th. toginm are notary. д, digeltive tract, caused by th. pres-

Across the river were the British, for the ІР.^ . Hil helr, ia not red ; it ie *£п on araing quickly from a chair.or The Utter should either have condensing юое ol indigestible material in the stomach

tort at CahokU had been established, and 4 ooming down stairs, often troubled щпоЬіпвгу or be independent of water, or boweja> or 0f intestinal worms.

їйіЛїкйрг гь- Ь,Аг!?Д£
tiac, the most hateful as he drankmore ,p™^*ei Uttered more brightly. "ГмІ would'i’eeUsmoffiering.eu.ation. inluded, with its ammnaition and store, ^д^, which is bUmed for so aaany fita,
deeply, and strange visions came into bis h, „„ atoaUng .tealthily Olten my face and arms would swell and ^ дв fad required b, the engine, for at nrJ ^ldom cause. oonvuUion. unlem the
befuddled btain. British in Uough the village, following th. irtoguUr P»fl.«adtbemu ^>“e ^ lemt mght nurchm of iftem. mile, each option of the teeth ti exceedingly difficult

He dotermmed to defy the Bntuh u “ t had led Pgnti,o into the forrnt. Ltffidïït gît any real benefit until I be- over firm, although rough ground ; it must „d panful,
their stronghold, and the persuasion of hi. P t(|> ^„„,4 chieftain .«H X the u.e If Dr/William.’ Pink РШ.- I have a considerable margin of power to b chUdren, u m adults, convutaion.
friends could not deter him. And soPon- The feather, in hi. hair had been had been uiing the pills only slew weeks it dweyl to keep its place m m,y be due to hysteria or to epüopsy.
tiac defended upon CahokU. He did not « P- d hld when I found myself growing »»<"*”"“* column ; and finally it must be provided The, may be catued by a great shock to
“ter the vilUge with th. warwhoop upon «*. ^iiu“ ”th wùding gmr for moving th, htorimt дв LrvoM ^stam,.uch « a ..tore fright,
ti. lips. HU defiance wa. of a different Bi^ Fiah wa, creful. Perhaps Pontiac §etarmined the cure would be thorough Lnit ot its lead some little distance, as Meningitis or a tumor ot the brain may 
kind. He meant to show them that he was « _bnt sometime, before I dUcontinued us- lcrol, , ,uam. 1U0 cause them, both ia children and in
not afraid ot the despUed men who wore brought him bohmd the ing them I felt in better health than I had WUh Швів improvements, and eqmpped ndulte.
the red, that he braved their anger and He had not moved. 1 enjoyed for ymm befora. P.^ ax. І „;д .pud. for the driving wheel, a short Whatever the cause, it will be sate to
their vengeance, that he was an Indian ^P*^ ^ ДвЦег, and the brown ГЙі^& I owoPPÏÏthi. to length of sleeper roadway and a couple ef put, dtild with ooavuUions mto a not too

chiettain—Pontiac the Great, who °“led . d yd]ow icves were a noUeless Dr. William.’ Pink Pills, and it will al- І сДог., the traction engine wiU be cap- bot bath—say at a temperature of about
them dogs to them teeth I olrDet for ц, mO0casmed feet. ways give me pleamre to reoommen lMe 0, pfremg iu gun in action in any ninety-six or ninety-seven degrees.

It had not resumed unknown to the #f atepli Md Big FUh, ..... Dr. wiiii.-’ Pink country. Such, at least, U the opinion of Nerve sedative, are usually prescribed
people of Cahekia that Pontiac was in | ^ tomahawk ready in hi. sinewy right | рдІ д^щке rich, red blood, nourish the | the artiUery experts in the British army. | in the hope of preventing a second conv -

St. LouU. There were spies «Цоюр. ^ ^ dntohed in hU nerves, tis.ues and various organ. 0 the №lMM.sion, but the саме, Л dmcoverable, mMt
then, m tbm ever hive been, but none I , immudistelv behind the tree | body, snd thus bv reaching the root ot the I | of course be removed.

that the warrior would ven- left» stood unme~®‘7 , . , . trouble drive disease from the system. «Was this man Dennis an entire stranger
b*d* Britiah territory that he would I *8lin,t ,hich re,ted ** •leePm8 lore ‘ other medicines act only upon lh® to youf’ mM the cross examining counsel
ture upon British Ф* . I Pontiac. I symptoms ot the disease, and when such I d__ imnortant case. І Атом the growing industries of Can-
ever be so reckless as to p ce in The air gave no noUe a. the tomahawk medirines "в dUcontinued and troritie № I o ^ ^ witMia> lbole stupid I sds j, that of tran. Atlantic trade in

"motive0Iomwtthholding their WM *° the “ уоТ^Гь^ОЛ “d toSJgth be sure] you ,lce wu cromod with wrinkle, of anxiety, poultry. ThU Udurtry ha. already M-
no arm. It gave none as the heavy blade J the genuine with the lull name “Dr. he ^ wemea to be cautious and „mod large proportions, and their is no

11. «•»—»— •— S. , U, «Г ti .WJI, —, — • I k ю I— a— M
of the more time Tbe_ limply forward. boxe, for *$2 50, by addressing the Dr. dd -івпт 0f enlightment j ‘he couldn’t I yj change in farm operation., for it is the
nam. of Pontiac meant ^ A sweep with the knife, a jerk at the Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Ont. * bJdbut the wan arrm ,sorr. ftm„ tfwhom we mMt look for a Urge
doubted not that a horde of «mk«d warrior. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ діок ^д --------------- ------------- oi-dffiUrsM- him befeor.’ p^on of nch produce. Poultry miring
was at their beek, ready to descend p I blood, a kick in the ribs of the fallen chief-1 вила amd тмлот/оя яяоіямя. __ ________________|«nbe carried on rimultaneouriy with
the village m soon м he gave ewo • tain, a savage grunt ot satisfaction, and еьв Ultal m H.€enar j to the worm.*- h. Denser. I „-nlar farm operation, with very little, if

Others were defiant as he. They в a щц Bway to claim hU reward. wn.m Eoet-м imProv.m«t. t-o brothers, grown men now. are fond 2,, interference with the tamer’s regular
■ot hide. They gleamed at him hate у There deep sorrow when the people I The experiences of the war in South ^ „g oomnlrin« past experi- work. We Imowo ■ot^fg
end cursed him. ____ 0f St. LouU heard of the death of Poattao hsve proven the necessity for heavy ^5 particularly happy recollection «W}*;___ it Sin ‘poultry rairing.

And .tiU others, known* the «акпм. — ^ nunn„ ol it. There were rise field battrie. in the field «my, and have U“ ^ Жшу Ж the^e n.V ttatïi
ot the reckless visitor, taid their ріам lor #f nytDge St. Ange sent over ahown даі the traMportation of these Tfcere „ofioe-тШ in the attic industry Ьм been placed upon a more per-
long delayed revsoge. for the body, and it wa. given to him. It piecea cn only be eflected by engine beyi, they greatly derired to manent baris in the way of facilities

Pontiac s^J^oow^.^ j tak.-,.th. honmot Mme. CboutM, Action. _ ^^ шГоІ tfUTo- b, name, P.altry Company

gave back gleam and curse and dressed in the French captain в иш- Both oxen and horses have been used ш mother end begged her to give hevebeen coMtitated to taoiliete matters
ones. He stolidly refused the advances ^ ^ upbeloratho| d . thia ^ fot die traMportation of “ oomaeotton with trade in the new in-
„ude by those who planned for his «■•Llie> .quad of them carried the I field gnus, but there are decided .j dont ЬоЦт I can, Tern,’ said she, I duetey. They are m a P«?tiontoiatenn
deiB«- ... B . th rude oeffia to the Uttie cemetery which lay „(^ом to each. regretfully. ‘I should like to, but I’m ™*^'ete.n д rive instruction in

That U, at first he was stolid. But the ^ #f wbat u now Broadway and between The principal objectioM to oxen as 1 «Lt.’ 2ЙЇ* andw»P« оЛе of fowta, and to
scent of the liquor wu forevera Ьи пм- ^ ud Walnnt. There, at a point dratt „йдиОі ere that they аго required in metberr „ged Tom. ‘You bringthe market practicaUy_ to the doer
trita, the throbbing of the whiskey few h;„h ■ ttonght to be about 100 fe* raoh targe number, and keep their distances I efthe producer. j'beUmtedState.tanfi

r*»*-1 *”“■!” * 2Г— 55» • »— - — S-Г - •• — ■■ * -«.• й'йЗйГМЙЯ?£hU throat that water coul q dug. A volley wa. fired as the body was І і, «потом ; moreover, they require I .q-hen why went yen give it to мГ I that the British mwket U wide open the
And there wm no refusal ef the profier- lowered and дв clods began to tall upon forage (longer in the stalk) than dear>< „id the mothe, gently, I ^advantage is praotioaUy dissolved,

ed glass after that-none-until Ponbao ^ oofi> herses or mules, feed only in the daytime. y0„ ^d Bex will get to quarrel- A “оГвмТмД-
wm staggering, helptau, and aimlem ! $^r isi year, there wm neither head-ataBd inclement weatlmr or , I we would dimcttheattenbon of our^___

He wandered out toward the back of ^ -()r иШ bearing the name of Poe- hard> loBg continued work on short rat- m*0h n0' т cried Tom, eager- with^e Canadian
the town, out into the woods. . . tiac and maurking the spot where his body iona- ,you nMdnt be a bit afraid ot that, Çwsed Poultry Company. Any one can

And there, with hi. heavy back ш been buried. The cemetery had been хьв ШП| 4.7-inch gun. used by the I j тдЧ fot Ban touch itf become a sharAolder. The oondihoMon
the trunk of a tree, hi. head fell forward ^d ed „d all but forgotten. One Britilb required 88 oxen for the gun and 16 -------------- — | which от may become a fbareholder are
upon bis chest, Mid be sank into a dnudwn but м «te. and.* were м “дд^оп crying 66 rounds. On. b“ *-g
stupor. . none. Stone masoM and brick ma.cn. I march ol eight days, averaging fifteen I A leading railroad Uw^’’™> ““ I !^titf-Toronto World.

At Cahokta there wm a British trade «sreenters came and covered the . day only, out of 272 oxen wi’h two much to do with human nature, *•“*?• рвПши_--------------------------------
■amedWBKamson. Betatiw ot hU had ^^Tbuilding., gun no f^w than SO were «pended er Detroit reporte: _N«er ^"4^” CONVINCE SCEPTICS.
been victim, of Pontiac »«..<«., and. P Bot B0W amr. і. i, a wril of the South- «£,оЬе „changed. At Priori, during «, Iruhman I VUH11HVB
sweetlmart kad died for w«t of food while ^ ^ not from wtat wm the grave L, fodeoent right 9 ox» out of a 4P» gave an ffl^~fcom htaown^n- 
the Detroit garrison WM besieged. There ^ Д, greet warrior, a bronse tablet ptac- oi 16 dlad. The limit of weight tor horse enoe : A ^

- LTfcir - ‘psïSS»S«Sj3
ЧГЬшй——»• ” *" “ gtwif-aw. .«■.-* •£! ;
ЗЙГїГїЛї — •>. *ea.»—a » !№*■ -j. у» .«* ?Діца53е.гмІа.о"""z. Нам a nimbe of nitrogtyoenne «nous | моарт»» u.  _____I too whtatis biOwT «Tie, se, it blowod, | М°*У T—ГІІ-ьі-і «ід tUs dis-
W°a^w-tha Indians in Cahokta that day ware lowered into the hole and 1 —„d „щ be met I mr.’^sw. if »at whistle sounded ta tinta 1yumn^rithîfimi üsm I eed this

KMkMkta bravo, t^thT^ ÜÏ2 тем ri to *. ~Шк.*ISM? CEft «SSK-gfeki

1- «b. Wr Sm2l Th,hMviestg<tifeмокbg*>IU*0r •>
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Murder of 1Chief Pontiac. OOirrULSlONB.
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The eight of a person in convulsioM is 

terrifying, but in the great majority of 
coses the sufferer is in no immediate 
danger. Whether or not the convulsion 
foreshadows а еегіом ending depends 
upon a variety of самеє. As a rule, con
vulsions are more serious in adults than in 
children, especially very young children.
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Colds, Catarrh end Catarrhal' 

Headache Relieved In 10 flln- 
utee find Cured by Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder.
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•wSfej-^r» nrawM^sms -------st«H5Ь;глл -ss asLçgttт*дай
^"^rofc«ffiS^Sps^

—«sis даі’вчїйі'ййї:
IgflfШ ffiSüSS-zz tegls ESrirSl

»п&ЙЇ%?л іЬй-.г"'F'SSSSSfe* syssasi^aî „_,

»r;:r,,L-... art;.-1-r.^Hr. ?±

■•^Pipi siëipS
^HoTWàa, «и»тЬрдавг« rtœssr.»-V -2rt; r *’ •й““‘ “
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Willey received a letter from thoUntiorf 
apologizing proltuely (or havmg Uken the 
money and inquiring about the wellaro oi 

the ayndicate.

-‘«-‘■es:

t
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’
Joke bj tb«
Wecklr. !

І »SS5swr3
Concluding that it wouldn’t do for them to 

ive them.elve» -ay yet. they deeded to 
keep up the blue, and When, on them 
arrival in Binghamton.the local De",P»P*' 
tent reporter, to interview them, they ga
them a lew additional particular, about the
.cheme. Theae were pubh.hed, and 
nobody euapected that the report, were not 
genuine. The people ot Hamilton are 
■till waiting tor the million, that are to D 

their «land, but which wiU never
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■pent on 
materialize.

The men. over

^•Thanks, that’, all right.

40 ÎFrlval ’ called out Sir Neville, a. 
bnrtherbnrried part the window a mom
ent or two liter.

‘Er—you might tell Bride that,
nothing Il.e to do thin afternoo.

be on the 
Horse Shoe Rock.

t

clifia about three, jut

•Tea. Neville.™teUhe-andmayoyonr no^ ^ ^ horrid me.’

that—but it ie «bout a I • ,^d w;th whoae conaent. it
and I impertinent quation?;
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will slwsy» find her halting between two 
opinion». She is the type that gi»e« 
milliner» brain lever. She epende an hoar 
trying on every hat in «lock and finally by 
a procc.es of elimination narrow» the deiir- 
able one» down to two. I am sure you’ve 
marked her when yon wanted to look at 
hate yonrrolt.

The frivol ou» girl under her Gaina- 
borough hat nodded leelingly. I aee you 
are a character reader, »he «aid.

and raddenly discovered «he was out of 
depth and in the runway current.

’Tom !' she cried, and then all Tom eaw 
pair of frightened upturned eye» and 

a terror itriken lace aa «he «wept under the
..................................................................................... '"ліве predicament for. love, who waa

’Don’t eay that, Mary ! You know I * brave man and who had barely 
love vou, and’— learned to »wim ! Drawing a deep breath,

‘Now, Tom Dalton.atop right where you blind to all danger and with no thought 
are. I’ve told you olten enough that I but to lave her or die with her, Tom «truck 
like you. You have been my friend and oet *n*° the current and under the «urlece. 
playmate ever «ince I was a little girl, and Hi* heart thumped wildly as he felt a 
1 ehall always like you a» a friend. No, mM* ol that aun gold hair come into hi» 
■ir; 1 won’t listen io any loromeki g. I grasp, and in a moment more they rose to 
won’t marry you. «ir, and that’» the end ,he "«'«ce. Through hi» »alt dimmed 
•n’t. I will marry no one but a brave Уее Tom eew a bit of rope and grasped it. 
■an. and I don’t love anybody, and’— They had come up under the «trrn of the

’But, Mary, rarely I’— dory, which had «wnng into »the cuiront
‘There you go again, sir. II you ever them, and he was now firmly gripping 

mention love to me again, I will never * hit ol painter which hung over the stern, 
•peak to you, as rare »» my name і» Mary 'n • 'ew minute» more he had lifted her 
Hart.’ over the side, clambered in after and was

‘Ob, if you put it that way I’ll really ch»fing her hands briskly. Mr» Hart’s 
have to retire, lor I couldn’t survive the Irom the beach had brought the
punishment. How do you know I’m not ®°bb» to the scene, and Master Harry waa 
the brave manf running a dory down the beach to the

’And I’ve known you all these year», rescue, 
and—but I won’t have it brought up again, l' had all happened in a very few min-
end there’s an end on’t, sir.’ Mary opened her eye», smiled and

‘Well, well ! ‘If a women will,she will, ""'d. ‘Ton needn’t rub all the skin ofi my 
and if she won’t «he won’t, and there’s the hinds, sir.’
end on’t,' quoted Tom gayly. ‘Every dog ‘Thank God ! She і» all right,’ ««id Tom 
ha« his day, Mary. What do you say to a <er»eotly.
siil down the bay t Let’s have that ‘Tom, dear, you reached the dory fir«t. 
mother ol yours and take a run down to K'«« me, sir! You won 1’
Elm iiland lor dinner at Bobb's farm end And 'hen Master Harry’s boat grated 
s bath at the short beach. It’s a fine »'ong«ide. 
morning lor a sail, and I’ll be bound I’ll 
learn to swim this time.’

‘Tom Dalton, il there ever was—well I 
know there wasn’t. And I really began to 
think you were serious, sir. But mother 
never would venture out in that 
knockabout of

ience received a negro boy, only fourteen 
year» of age, who had been born ш slavery 
freed, and converted to Christianity in the 
Portugese mission of Zambezi. He waa 
brought to the Austrian court by a priest 
in the Zimbezi mission.

The emperor, noting the intelligent ap
pearance ol the boy, we» attracted to him 
at once, and graciously made inquiries. 

‘What language» do you understand P 
‘I can speak, besides my own dialect 

and that of Bantu,’ replied the hoy, ‘some 
Spanish, Portuguese, German and Italian.’

Until he was twelve year» old he had 
been in the poasesiion of slave-trader». 
Then he waa ranaomed by the Portuguese 
mission for a sum equivalent in our money 
to a little more than eight dollar». The 
emperor’s interest was excited, and through 
hi» mean» the lad has been »ent to Port
ugal to be instructed in theology. Thence 
he will go to Africa a» a missionary to hi» 
people.

CUwo^April 34, Hordes McLeod to MilfJ .4o-

April 30, Jacob Newton to Eunice Ben-

A :iposbee’ АргВ И‘ ВецЬеп Gunn to Margaret

8pr AJoney M*7 ’■ e,ore" Ad™1<® Harriet Mo-

M'lHa«let£e‘ АРГІ1 **• Monaer to Eliza

Tt"’a”'den!PrU 251 Hedler Idviagstoae to Sadie

MOcS!Lii.PrU 261 "" J,mM Collin. “> *»*■

і^5о№ April 24, Stephen Boyd to EU.J

N1 w Glas 
garei

n-sbySM0™1™-мсік'—

How Tom 
Won at Last

I

waa •
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VOL. XIIPrlnctton lo 1770.
When Philip Vickers Fithisn was ad

mitted to Nissan Hill, Princeton, in 1770, 
he found some regulations which would 
doubtless seem stern to the collegiate of to 
day. This young Jerieyman, however, 
commended them in a letter to his father, 
which is trank and pleasing, and which 
gives a good idea of college life and char
acter in colonial times.

•The rules by which the scholars and 
students are directed, are, in my opinion, 
exdeedingly well formed to check and re
strain the vicious and to assist the studious 
and to countenance and encourage the 
virtuous.

K>rbee^priI 27, JohB ^n< encB t°Mar1

to Mze
8tA««,2 “■ Archib*,d «» 

8‘ мЖі,В&оЇГ ®°‘ H—!■ Biehmdma I»
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I County CoSpriozhlll, M.y 1, Freds, I.
8.1-m, May », Elia, a P.rry.
Port Medwsy. John Harnisb, to.
Trn o, April 24, Raymond Lee, g.
Milton, April 17, Junes Norman, 4L 
Colchester, April 28. Isabel Simpson.
Ttoro, May I, lira Jessie Dawson. 90.
Plcton, Aptil 25, Donald Campbell, 92.
Sack ville, May tat, W H Harrison, «8.
Colchester, April 24, Mr. T L Corbett.
Halifax, April 25, lhoe Ritchie Л linon. 
Bprlnghlll, April 21, Joseph McPtiec, 6.
Alberton, Adril 29 Ssmnel Gallant. 35. 
SpringhiU, Hey 2. Ellen Stevenson, 74 
Geirloch, March 21, Wm McKenzie, 86.
Wes port, April 21, Mrs L C Bailey, 88. 
Charlottetown, May 1st, Ediih Emil), 21. 
Riverside, April 24, Mrs N-il McKay, 82 
Ts.mouth, May 3, Mrs Erin в looker, 84. • 
Monticello, April 18, Allan Msckinnon, 62. 
|Bnrlington, April 18. William J Mann, 4L 
Fairview, April 24, Mra Florence Shaw, 68. 
Charlottetown, April SO, Mary McConrt, 78.
Park Corner, April 27. Chester Meckay, 18.
St Ann’s, C B, April 25, Neil McDcnsld. 87.
St Petet’s Road, April 26, Kenneth Mackiy. 
Wekefi.’ld. Mais, April 27, George H. Lnke. 
Grafton, Kings, April 16, Willism Brown, 17. 
Cumberland, April 17. Mrs F R Campbell, 19 
Yarmouth, April 8, Mis DrusUlo Crosby, 37*. 
Annapolis, April 16, Welter McCormack, 41, 
Liverpool, April 25, Mrs Margaret J Ryer, 88. 
Somerset, Kioge, Aptil 28 Efie Steadman, 16. 
Sbnbenicadie, April 19, Patrick Williams, 88.
New Glasgow, April 80, David Bnllentyne, 84. 
Point de Roche, April 24, Hugh Macklnnon, 41, 
Summereide, April 30, Mrs James R Boyver, 84. 
North River.Oolchester, April 28, Everett Soott.12. 
Sen Francisco, Cel, May 2, Donald MacIntyre, 80s 
Sprlnehlll, April 27. Elswoith Fiimore, one year. 
Back Meadows. April 12, Mrs Christy McKey, 13. 
Port Grorille, Kings,April 20,H Brenton Elderkln.

Н п̂0І,?Ш-Аргі116’ ,ane’ -Mow ol H Do-HOOD» IJ,
Ha АіГепЛЗ84188' April ®‘ Ann,e' wifeofAvsrd 

NOr8hm8oynthïf' АРГІІ 291 Kathleen M«7 Goughian* 

M11Reinhârdt. АРГІ1 17, in,ànt d»aghler oi Martin 

Ne ApriI 21'widow of Dcnald M= 

81 Adooaeid 21.АРГІ1 6’ CethcriBe G« nevieve Mac-
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«faction and p 
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-4 Grandmother's Revolt.
An excellent women, whoae mimed aone 

and daughters have « way of flitting 0» 
every summer to seashore or mountains, 
leaving their offspring in her loving care, 
waa delicately approached by one ol them 
aa to her plane lor the coming season.

•I suppose yon will open the college a» 
neoal, won’t yon, mother f The children 
«0 enjoy being with yon ?’

‘No, I ehall not open the cottage,’ 
the quiet but decided reply. *My grand 
children will be abandoned to the care of 
their parente this summer. I am еоіпг 
abroad.’ 6 6

Ш $ 1 fî *■ 

Ft ir*f 
I, til ' 61-> Every student must rise in the morning, 

at tarthest by half an hour after five ; the 
grsmmar scholars being meet of them 
small and lodging also in town at 
distance from the college, are, in winter, 
excused from attending morning prayers.

‘The bell rings at five, after which there 
is an intermission of half an hour, that 
everyone may have time to dress, at the 
end of which it rings again, and

І і
>; K

some
CH AH AO T BR VN TUB WALK.

One Woman's ObtervUiou Ol Her Sister at a 
Club Reception.

They were experiencing Indies’ day at a 
men’» club and alter making a tour ol the 
bouee they took reloge in en alcove 
the dressing room.

•The peanut crowd at a cirena i« mild by 
comparison,’ sighed the frivolous one of 
the two, eettiog her Gainsborough hat 
straight.

•The show is not the show, but they that 
go,’quoted her companion solemnly. ‘This 
is the best place in the world to study 
character. See that woman over there in 
black, gliding toward the stairs f I’d 
never trust my reputation to her.’

‘Bat why P’ ttiketl the Irivolons girl. 
‘She looks pleasant.’

She’d tear it to pieces, that’» why,’ an 
«wered the other. She ia the kind that 
always pounces upon every bit ol gossip at 
a seaside place, and passes it on a little 
worie than she received it. But she does 
it in such a gentle purring way, that you 
never realize what she is doing.

How can you tellP demanded the Irivo 
loue girl. You don’t know her.

She has a feline walk, her companion 
answered.

You can’t tell character by the wey peo
ple walk, said the Gainsoorough girl, in
credulously.

But you can. It betray» them
It put» palmistry and astrology all 

in the shade. Take that lady in gray just 
coming through the dressing room door.
I warrant you her household is well 
managed. No one with that erect bear
ing, that firm, easy, even step could fail in 
what she undertook. She uses enough 
motion and not too much. She’s just and 
fair.

' Itі 11 і was
. „ „ , jours. Wouldn’t it*be
jolly r I’d love to go.’

‘It ts all right about the knockabout. 
She ie high and dry lor a new coat 01 cop
per paint Captain Doyle bea bin new 
schooner Willie and told me this morning 
be should run down to Elm come flood 
tide. What do yon aay, MariP And—you 
know I was in earnest and’—

‘Ssy, I’m off to mamma at once.’ And 
before he conid declare what he waa in 
earneat about ahe was running swiftly up 
the pier, shouting back to him, ‘You 
nanghty boy, I'll bet you a box ol choco
late» I am first at the house, air.’

Mary Hart waa the only daughter ol tha 
widow ol Colonel Hart oi the Indian 
service.

The colonel had been both soldier and 
bnaineaa man, and when he had been killed 
in a jangle fight, soon alter Mary’» birth, 
he had left hie widow a comtortable in

come.

f

prayers
begin ; and leat any ahould plead that he 
did not hear the bell,the servant who rings 
goes to every door and beats till be wakens 
the boys, which leaves them without 
cnee. No student is allowed, on any pre
tence, eickneaa excepted, to be absent on 
Sunday from public worship. We have two 
sermons every sabbith—One at eleven in 
the morning,in the church and the other at 
three in the afternoon, in College hall. I 
am indeed mnefc pleased with Dr. Wither
spoon and think hie sermons almost in
imitable.’

і■ пзаг
:

і
Malapropos.1 an ex-

Towne—That wael; a horrible break you 
made talking to Wedden yeaterday. 

Browne—What do you mean P 
Towne—Yon asked him if he wasn’t get 

ting tired of the new woman.
Browne—Well P

il
! V.

<

1-

l
■ffl Towne—Well, he has been divorced 

twice and has jnat married his third.

!I t' ii t

A More Vital Matter.
•Did yon ever think what you would do 

if yon had the Duke ol Weatminster’a in- 
come ?’

Village Paetor—No, bot I have 
times wondered what the duke would do if 
ho had mine.

But in spite of Doctor Witherapoon'e 
sermons, some scapegraces were sheltered 
at Naseau, tor Fithian writes: ‘I am sorry 
that I may inform yon, that two ol oor 
momuera were expelled from the college 
yesterday ; not lor drunkenness, nor fight
ing nor swearing, nor Sabbath breaking ; 
but they were sent from this seminary, 
where the greatest pains and 
taken to cultivate and encourage decency 
and honesty and honour for atealing bene ! 
Shameful, mean, unmanly conduct 1’ 

Stealing ol turkeys, also, was too much 
practised’ that winter, and by persons who 
were ‘hopelessly converted ;’ hut with these 
exceptions we may be sure that the real of 
the boys were as good as young Fithian, 
whose earnestness is as evident as bin cap
ital letters.

5 ■

Г She had ccme to America and settled in 
one ol the quiet New England seashore 
villages in a cozy cottage adjoining the 
estate ot Mrs. Dalton, who was an old 
school friend. The young people had 
grown np together and had been irienda 
since childhood.

Tom Dalton, a happy go locky young 
man, had inherited en independent income 
from his fatter and now, having passed hia 
finals at the Jaw school, was tbcut te prac
tice his pioiession in Beaton. He loved 
M у Hart with all hia heart, but in spite 
of. himselt he could not be aérions in his 
Joyemaking, though bound to win her.

" And the little minx beraell threw diffi
culties enough in the way by bringing him 
eberply to account whenever be ettempted 
to broach the subject. She didn’t propose 
to love or be loved, and it she ever could 
be so loutish it must be a brave man.

‘None but the brave deserve the fair.and 
yen aren’t brave. Yen know yen are not 

sir.’

some-tv V ..
;!

That Fallow Keeling.
‘Did the gentlemen give you nothing lor 

rescuing the lady from drowning P Why 
didn’t jou ask him ?’

‘I didn’t have the gall to after he told 
me she was hia mother in law.

care are
\rI
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Pan-AmericanHants,April 27, to the wife of Mr. Dorey. ; - 
Windsor, April 27, to the wile of John Pa- vis. » sen 
Acadia Mines, April 23, to the wile D C Ross, a son 
РаГбоп’ГО‘ ApriJ 22' 10 lhe Wll° 01 E*Rl Held, a

POrt.raeTWe* АРГІ1 2°‘t0the 1i,e 01 Cole' 

Colchester, April 28, to tbe wife oi David Smith, a

Liverpool, April 24, to the wife of B. F. Pajzant 

Faimonth, April 23. to the wife ofj.

• EXPOSITIONr
A Peculiar Adventure.

A email boy in Reading, Pennsylvania, 
according to a Philadelphia newspaper,

* peculiar adventure recently.
An animal show, comprising ponies, 

dogs and monkeys, came to town, and 
Eddie, eight years old, was imong the 
boys employed to lead the ponies in the 
street parade. He also appeared on the 
stage with the animals.

After the performance he went with the 
animals to their car, and by some means, 

over- ae unexplained, was shut into the cage
with the monkeys. No one knew he was Hall fa 
there until the train reached Pottsville.

The boy will never forget that ride, in 
which he learned that monkeys on the 
stage and in private behave differently.
The monkeys had a lot of full with Eddie, 
and the fun that he had expected to have 
with them did not “materalize”, as the 
slang expression is. However, he suffered 
no serious barm and reached home safely, 
and since then has been something like a 
hero in the eyes of his young companions.

Japanese Contempt of Pain.
A resident of Philadelphia, who took in

to his house as a valet a Japanese boy, 
was somewhat startled the other day by 
the frank remark of his servant.

The gentleman was walking about the Charlestown, Mass., April 24, to the wife of Lnke 
room in hi, bare loot when he stubbud hi, c.,..", кш^Аргі! 23, 
toa and tore the nail. While the valet rngeiey, в sou.
wae putting on his master’» stockings he W‘’eonTe ‘dhag'hteV tolhe wi,e of Wm, Ihrmp- 
hsppened to touch the injured toe, where- Dillsent River, March 27, to the wile 0/ Edgar
upon the gentleman uttered a sharp cry ot r. « daughter,
pain and told him to be mote carelul. The B^UeV.V.aghtU.10‘b= °‘Cipt Єе0’B’

boy «railed, looked op into bis master’ 
lace, and said :

•You great big baby.’
‘What’s that P’ aeked the astonished 

gentleman, ‘when baby hurt himself,baby 
cry. But alter he five years, boy 
hurt bimaell he say, ‘It make no matter.’

The gentleman admitted the wiidom of 
the argument, but pleaded that he was too 
old to attempt to acquire Japanese 
stoicism.
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May 1st to November 1st.

One Fare for the Round Trip.

1 upon 
What ia uncle 
rent then. T 
the condition 
ed themselvei

Flood tide found them skimming down 
the bay on the natty little schooner Willie 
in a spanking breeze, jumping at the aea 
like a mettleaome horae, while Captain 
Doyle stood at the wheel extolling her 
virtues to Mra. Hart. The young people 
were camped comfortably on the deck at 
the windward side ol the mainmast.

‘Great, iin’t it P’ aaid Tom. ‘Now what 
you aay to a lobster chowder lor

..
( t How about that creator 1 behind her Pt 

asked the other with an air ol awakening 
intereat. She indicated a girl in a brown 
flannel shirt waist with a walking hat tip. 
ped well over her nose, and heavy boots 
with hall inch soles.

‘She P oh, she’s an aggressive young 
person. See how she strides ! She 
does everythieg she attempts justes she 
overdoes her walk. Our lady in gray had 
just as much energy. But she could use 
it. This girl will never get what ahe wants 
by tact. She'll beat the world into giving 
her things and say please afterward.

•Not a pleasant person to live with,’ said 
the frivolous girl, shuddering.

'Oh, here’s a perlect illustration ol the 
hen-walk,’ exclaimed the character reader, 
with prolesaional enthusiasm. ‘Her little, 
short jerky steps and her important fussy 
manner—haven’t you seen them a hundred 
times in the chicken yard. I’m willing to 
stake my reputation that she never had a 
big thought in her tile. Existence is a 
round ol pretty things, and she is 
contented.

‘Listen,’ ahe whispered as the 
under discussion paused in iront of them 
to «peak to a friend.

Not well at all, waa her answer to the 
question of how things were going with her, 
our new cook esn’t make the coffee right, 
and Johnny has the whooping cough, or at 
least we are afraid he is going to, and I 
with all the spring aawing on my bande!’ 

Then the woman moved away.
Now, what do you sayP asked the char

acter reader, triumphantly.
It is really amaaing. How did you learn 

to do itP
Juat practice, returned the other. Ah, 

here we have the deprecating walk.
She indicated a tall girl with a pensive 

lace under a brown velvet hat.
Notice the little hitch in her walk. She 

does not atep evenly, not aa far with her 
right foot •» ahe does with her left. Yon

Kieley.'a

Ward’s Brook, April 4, to the wile of Wallace Shea

D“ aron8'™' April 7‘t0 lhe wi,e 01 AmM1 D”W. 

Shobenacadie, April 27, to the wife of Robert Gas.
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Maitland. April 18, to the wife ot Elmer Campbell, 

H* d'ang Aer U 2°‘10 lb” Wi,C 0,Pro1 Wl Murray, a

daughter " 27‘ ‘Ье 01 DaTid Brown- » 

^‘'daughter*1 28‘ t°tb° WUe OI AleI Jeweraa

I would 
dinner P

‘Tom, yon villain ! You have been plot
ting this spree with Cobb. You know I 
dote on lobster chowder.’

■Down there laet week. Told ’em we’d 
be down. Tried to get mother to come, 
but ahe wouldn’t step her loot in anything 
smaller than a liner.’

‘And you never told P I can hardly ho- 
lieve it. I never know when to believe 
yon. air.’

‘Fact ! Sure enough this time, isn’t it, 
Captain Doyle ?’

‘Fact, sure,’ said the «kipper. ‘Me an 
Mr. Dalton had a bit ol a run down to 
Elm laet Tuesday. Tight bit ol weather 
coming home, too.’

‘Thomas Dalton, do you mean that vou 
were down here in last Tuesday’s gale and 
never told P And you let ua think you had 
been detained in Boston on business.*

‘Got it strsight Ircm Doyle,’ quoth Tom.
The Cobbs were on the beach to wel

come them. Master Harry had hauled 
hie po’a that morniog and there would 
be lobster chowder lor dinner at 2 o’clock. 
Would they try a dip at the abort beach 
y- the runway between Elm and Elm, Jr P 
They would—that ia, the young people 
would, and Mrs. Hart would watch the 
sport from the beach.

Once in the water, Mary’s spirits seemed 
bubtlirg over and she was soon daring 
Dalton to try a race to a dory moored a 
abort distance from tbe beach. He 
ed reluctant at first, and waa sure it was 
too near the current ol the runway, but 
to take a dare Irom Mary and have him 
tannt him with a lack of courage was too 
much lor a young min ol bis temperament.

She waa wading toward the boat, and 
when bat a few strokes from it, called back 
laughingly : ‘Will you awim lor it Tom P 
Jt you reach it Brat, I'll be your prize, Sir.

He waa striking out alter her aa soon aa 
the word» had left her lips.

She had nearly reached the dory and, 
confident of winning the race, put her 
benda np to catch the gunwale, missed it

Or apply to W. H. C. MACKAY,
City Passenger Agent, C. P. R.

SUBURBAN SERVICE.
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P,r daug'bterPrU 21‘10 tbe Wi,e Colby Cutuhtg, a
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Haldangb£r * 2°‘10 tbe Wi'e °‘ Karl Freeman, a

PiCtd”nghter I8‘ l° tbe wile °t Milton Hnggan, a

M°daQnhterril 8°‘ to ‘be Wi,e 01 JD LeBlanc, e

Yarmoath, May L to the wife of James Salvage, a
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per, a son. y
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Intercolonial Bailway
On and after MONDAY Mar. 11th. 1901, trains 

wiL rnn daily (Sundaysexcepted)kas follows:—8hea darughtAPril 24< t0 lh® Wif® 01 A' D McInncs«

Up, April 10, to the wife of James Connors, 
a daughter. * TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNnever Newvlll

t
tor Point du Ckene, Campbellton

top,™ "вшігаЛ"„анс,оі::::::::::::;::тб
Express tor Sussex.............................................19.3°
^=porZXtÜtcr,,ï;‘rde8‘ydn;ÿ;:.ï:';^^

woman 1
to the wife of Stewart

I
: A sleeping car will be attached to the train 

leaving tit. John at 17.06 o'clock for Quebec and 
Montreal. Passengers transfer at Moncton.

teping car will be attached to the trato
%

1A sle

/

eeem- Halifex, May 1, E C Bethune to Minna Palm.
Be-wick, April 24, Dr Ellis to Alice Stewart.
Alberton, George Graves lo Mary MacKenna.
Cumberland, George Allan to Florence Hunter.
Witerville, May 1, Ernest Blackburn to Ida Ward.
Bridgetown, April 27, H 3 Burnham to Ella Riley.
Tusket, April 10, Hardy Coleman to Fannie Davis*
Halifax, April 80, Daniel McCarthy to Mary Mad-

Wlndsor, May 26, Riobard Cochran to Agnes Coch
ran.

Parrsboro, April 28, Elijah Corbett to Jessie Ful
mer.

Acadia Mines, Lawrence Morrison to Eliza Web
ster.

Waltham, Mass, April 8, Jas Cahill to Alice Halil-

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
l
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•>
і •Daily, except" Monday.

I^enV-Xh^ototi"16™ 8tan<

D.! POITINGi „ 
Moncton, N/B., March 6,190®“"

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
T King Street St. Jons, N. Ж
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A Negr9 Boy's Prospects.
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